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The Toronto WorldY 2 1912 FOR RENT 
STORAGE SPACE

50,000 sq.’ ft. ; suitable for muuftc- 
tog or storage; 10c per eq. ft. Lease 
May 1, 1913.

11% INVESTMENT
Carlton add 

overlook*Apartment House, near 1 
lerbourne; Ideal situation 
g the Park.
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38 King Street East.
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twelve pages—Wednesday morning, july 3,1912—twelve pages.DPr,nc . Fine amd warm, except lai Essex. 7*here 
P ROBj • 1<HWi thunderstorms are likely. VOL. XXXII—No. 11,658r
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WILSON IS HOPE OF DEMOCRATS 
LANDSLIDE ON 46TH BALLOT

V BUMtSOFFICir'MAY choose.curkas 
E£jA1 m hide ill •<fetj5(|LS0N s Running mate'jf 7;

Xç.ok a at Baltimore After Storm, and if Mrssou- 
rian Wv ts Consolation He Can Have It Tho Several 
Are Nominated — Bryan Given a Great Reception.

1\ Harm
SfX si Clark’s Vote Slumped Heav- 

I ilyTowards Finish and Final 
Count Was Wilson, 990; 
Clark, 84 — Even “ Boss” 
Murphy of New York 
Forced to Yield,

'

An Uncertain Outlook.• s nlngs Bryan got a tremendous recep
tion when he appeared and the New 
Jersey and Missouri delegations, which 
have been at odds all week, fraternized 
and promised to outdo each other In 
working for Woodrow Wilson. Political 

filled the time ba
the “Houn’ Dawg” 

the substitute

BALTIMORE, July 2-,(Can. Press.) 

Rev. R. B. St. Clair Says Dues- j —The Democratic national convention

tionabb Resorts Flourish Ibcoame a tove',€eat t0*alsbt whcn “
to select running mate for Gov, Wood-

Under Shadow Of City nail, row Wilson. The, Intense bitterness of

and Charges That Present 
Police System Is Abominable 

—Praises Inspector Geddes.

The eeleetton of Woodrow Wilson by the Democratic cbnvention 
yesterday as their nominee for president of the United States does not 
clear the air: rather, the complexity of the political situation In-

------------------ — I creases. In a word, things are more unoer-
taln than ever, and what Is to happen no man 
at this stage can say.

In the first place, the convention of the 
Democrats have yet to decide on a platform, 
and Mr. Bryan and the redoubtable W. R. 
Hearst have yet to declare themselves In -that 
regard, end In regard to the attitude of Mr. 
Wilson associated with that platform. We 
still believe that Bryan, unless he has his 
own way, or ratifier, unless his political ideas 
of reform and progress are recognized to the 
fall, will bolt and take with him many friends 

I and followers; and he may yet enter Into 
negotiations with Roosevelt for a new con
vention, entirely made up>of progressive men 
from all over the Union.

Until Bryan has declared himself, It lsVlmposslble to say how 
strong or how weak Wilson may be.

In case, however, of his running as the nominee of the Democratic 
party, more or less solid, he would be one of three candidates, 'Roose
velt and' Taft being the other two.

'In this event, à number of complex and diverse conditions will 
develop. We can Imagine the money Interests, headed by Wall- 
street and the banks, and backed by the Democrats of New York, going 
to Taft, as against both 'Roosevelt and Wilson- Quite a number of 
progressives among 'the Democrats • may also go to Roosevelt.

In that case, with these three in the field, the electoral college 
would be unable to furnish a clear majority in favor of any one of the 
candidates. Thereupon a deadlock would be created and the selection 
of the president would be thrown into the house of representatives, 
where each state would have only one vote: and the présent -house of 
representatives (which would have the say under this rule) is at this 
moment and will be at the time that thç bouse would be seized of- 
the duty of electing a president, practically a tie as between Democrats 
and Republicans. Twenty-two states have a Republican majority of 
the representatives and twenty-two a Democratic and four states send a 
delegation equally divided as between Republican and Democrat. 
There will be no -progressives or conservatives as sudb in the house on 
that occasion.

We therefore see no very clear outlook at this moment.
• • •

And now let us come back to Mr. Wilson and see what kind of a 
rr#in he Is and see what strength or weakness he is possessed of. He 
Is not In the ordinary acceptance of the term a public man nor has 
he' any great fallowing among the public men in the United States. 
He Is a professor, an outsider, and has -been so far a good deal of a 
trimmer. He Is a man of education, has written “The Story of the 
American People.” His record as an author shows him to have been 
rather a severe critic of the populist, of the sllverman, of the foreign 
element, of the labor unions; rand he has had in consequence, since 
he 'became an aspirant for the highest honor, to modify ibis -position 
on all these questions. Nor has he ever made a very clear-cut dis
cussion on any of the great questions. Nobody knows quite where 
he is as to protection, how far he believes tn tariff reduction—how 
far downward he would go. He Is an un know p and an. uncertain
quantity- ‘ ,I • • '

As for Roosfcvelt: to our mind he is growing dally In strength, 
Taft Is becoming weaker unless he can rally under his banner all the 
conservatives, and, as we said before, the money Interests and other 
interests,‘‘associated probably with the Democratic party in the State
of New York. . .

• • *
There is, therefore, very little Indication of what will really hap

pen; on the contrary, all the Indications point to the most trying politi
cal situation that has ever yet arisen in the United States, out of 
which there seems no path other than that of revolution, and It may 
be, of civil war.

m f—*
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NAPOLI BLAMED1
W MX and patriotic songs 

fore the opening, 
song, with Wilson as 
for Clark, .was a favorite.

Nominated Champ Clark,
At 9.35 the convention was called to 

order and after the preliminaries H. 
H. Dean of Georgia nominated Champ 

“real great man," as he said,

the past week seemed to have disap
peared.

When the convention suspended the 
regulaar order of business—the nomi
nation of a vice-presidential candidate 
—shortly before 11 o’clock, to make 
way for the reading and adoption of 

Rev. R. B. St. Clair, superintendent the latfoTm> six candldates for the 
of the department of investigation viceMpr€,idency had placed in , ,
the Toronto \ igi lance, passed scathing . . _ - ,, for vice-president,
strictures upon the whole civic govern-1 n<lm nat10^* W * T J Ex-Gov. Dockery of Missouri, on be-
ment at ,the meeting of that associa-'0 North DakotaJJovv Marshall of In- ^ Qf ^ decllned, the nomination.
tion ,at Collage-street and Ossington- 1 d ana" °re ’ _U™ ■ The Missourian preferred to keep his
avenue, last night, for the continued ^Iar ‘ e ^ ,* . r, present position as Speaker of th
existence of flagrant vice in the city. | Preaton ° - ary an ’ an house, said Dockery.
Speaking of these conditions, he ds- !Cttark’ j Idaho yielded t« North Dakota and
dared that owing to the efforts of the! The suggestion of Champ Clark for >Senator FurceU nominated Governor 

association, Terauiay - street, Ha- j second place °" |he,ticke^ waS John Burke of that state, "a real pro-
german-street, St. Patrick-square, Mu-jturaof ** 8 P'“ ™a gressive, who would carry many Re-
tual. DaThousie, East King and other! 8ent ™e,n . , , t the Speaker PubUcan vot>es to the tlcket’

. . , , , . . ... strongly in favor ot giving the bpeaaer „ , iischuler of Illinois nomin-
streets had been cleaned up, and that, ^ ^ ,f he would accept ,t. The .^ “ more W Hearst of Rock Is-
much had to be done to Mutual-street C]ar£ lead;rs held excited conferences ated Mmore ^ H •
which, he saùd, is not yet quite purged, &nd ,he Speaker h|m8eif was called on 
tho much has been done toward that

■I
HA

MISSOURI LOYAL
TO BITTER END

1

FORTY.8IXTH BALLOT.»!

1 Wilson 
Clark . 
Harmon..........

m- 8»o
.. 84

I ... IS

M. Clark, CONVENTION HAM* Baltimore. 
July 2.—(Can. Presa)-The final break 
to Gov. Woodrow Wilson as the nomi
nee for president of the United State, 
came in the Democratic national con
vention this afternoon at the beginning 
of the 46th ballot.

Z Wilson

jury Finds That He Inflicted 
Knife Wounds Which Killed! 
Mike Gyrada—Police Should 
Have Power to Search For- ! 

eigners For Concealed Wea

pons.

;

I
i tin g Slices, reinforced! 
for bowling, yachtingy 
guaranteed perfect and

Woodrow Wilson.

Æ received 632 votes on the 45tit, 
with only 736 1-8 necessary to nomi
nate. Senator Bankhead of Alabama 
quickly withdrew Underwood. Senator

66c :
66c

■ Stone of Missouri, in behalf of Champ 
Clark, released ail Clerk delegate* at 
the same time saying Missouri would 
vote for hita to Ithe end. Mayor Fitz
gerald of Boston withdrew Gov; Foss 
from consideration.

By this time It was apparent Wilson 
j would win on the 46th ballot, and the 
! convention was in an uproar, delaying 
the call for a long while.

| Over In the Nebraskan delegation, 

Bryan eat with a broad smile on his 
face. Delegates surrounded him,grasp
ed his hand, and patted him on the 
back. Charles F. Murphy was on his 
feet in the aisle in front of hie delega
tion. Several men spoke to him, but 
toe contented himself with giving a 
characteristic nod and grunt.

| Senator Reed of Missouri Interposed 
an objection .to New York's request for 

i unanimous consent to make Wilson's 
nomination by acclamation. The roll 

i call went on.
f- As Charles F. Murphy arose to rote 

tihe New Yorw delegate* a calm cpread 
over the entire convention; so that -lie 
result might, have -bean hear! to the 
furthermost corner, and Murphy whis
pered. When the New Yorker snap
ped out the fact that “New York votes 
for Woodrow Wilson." there was a yell 
that litriy rattled the rafters, 

i The 46th 'ballot stood: Clark 84, Wil
son 990, Harmcm 12. absent .8,

Clark’s Last Stand.
At 12.09 Chairman James took his 

place on the platform of the National 
Democratic Convention, and after brief 
preliminaries balloting was resumed. 
At 12.16 the chairman directed the call 

’ of the roll for the forty-third time. 
There was a general impress .on thaf 
to-day would find some means ' of 
breaking the deadlock.

Illinois’ 58 votes heretofore for Clark 
were cast solidly for Wilson on the.

46c -J; t
Mike Gyrada cyme to his death thru 

knife wounds wilfully inflicted by joe 

Napoli at the fight at the Humber Bay | 
Polish colony, a week ago last Sunday. 
This was the verdict arrived at by 
Coroner Ricker’s jury at Humber Bay 
last pight. The Jury also recommended

nd Soft 
iatch

tend, 111. 
XX E.

»
Men^ .es of Indiana placed Gov. 

Marshall of his state in nomination.
of Iowa nominated

!Despite a speech by 
i former Governor A. M. Dockery of M(s- 

Mr. St. Clair told of the existence in sour!] withdrawing Clark’s name, and a 
; Teraulay-street, directly opposite the tedegraphed statement from the Speak,- 

tity. hall, of a house of ill-famé, where er. saying he would not take the place, 
4 he a ad watched open solicitation as he the convention was still hopeful of his 

stood to the west doo-r of the city hall acceptance and this was one of the rea-
for the suspension of the vote ob

the telephone.
end.

(Henry V olmer 
Martin J. Wade Of Iowa, and said; 
“Wilson and Wade” would sweep the 
country^ Mr. Wade followed Volmer, 
and; after declining the nomination, 
seconded the nomination of Gov.Burke.

seconded the Burke nomtna- 
and Louisiana seconded that of

.

stripes of white, very pretty; 
uffs? and a separate éditer, 
Er 14^ to 18 Regularly SL6».

I

that the crown take steps to prevent 
excessiye sale of liquor to the Poles, 
and the consumption Of it, which in 
their opinion was contrary to the pro
visions of the law. A further rider

98etv, IThis was at 2 o’clock in1 a year ago.
* 8ie afternecn, and he had on another

sons Kansas 
tion 
Marshall.

Alonzo L. Mills of Baltimore placed 
'Mayor James t’reston of Baltimore on

the nominations.
Governor Burke of North, Dakotaow Pricés | occasion seen 50 men enter this house, 

l where the women stood three abreast '• seemingly was backed strongly for the
His name was roundly was ;

attached recommending that a law be 
enacted whereby the police would have 
power to search Italians at any time for 
concealed weapons and finding anw the

blue, with cardinal or white ■ 
Inesday, all sizes ..... $2.50
|. soft finish, in plain navy I|..................... ...........$2.00
rig SuiL two-piece style, in j

..................................... ... $t,601

j 11 gather in their vlctiips. “If I could ■ second place.
see, why could not the police see?” he I cheered when it was placed before ie 

! asked. “They would nàt have to leave
l

the list of candidates.
Turned to Platform.

convention.
Interest Still High.

The galleries and floor of convention 
hall were packed again to-night, de
spite the fact that the main business 
of the convention had been acoom-

The dele-

I the building to get the most conclusive 
I evidence.” ' ‘At 10.50 A Mitchell Palmer of Penn

sylvania proposed that the adoption of ! offenders to be sent to jail without
the option of a fine.

— Evasive Witness.
Blames Officials.

“T charge the officials, from Mayor 
‘Geary dawn, with responsibility for 
the existence of that rile resort at 

turn I'm?. If we had a mayor with 
m.re mcra: backbone, he would make 
f.Europe and more into

the platform be taken up before the 
selection of a candidate was decided 

and this was agreed to. Senator

]nation style, buttons down 
esday ... . ...........$1.0$

One witness,.. Kunka, tenant of the 
house wheer ttye tight occurred, proved ! 
to be very evasive, and Crowd At
torney Greer, I 
tempts to elic 
him, suggestedJLhsJ a couple of days in 
jail would probably help him to re
member. Other witnesses testified that i 
Kunka must have seen some of the ' 
fight, but this the witness strenuously j 
denied, nor could Interpreter Adelta 
draw any other story from him. While 
the jurÿ" was considering the verdict, 
Joe Napoli told the story of the crime 
in a side room, where he sat with his 
guard. He stated that altho he had t 
heard Kunka say he had not seen apÿ 
of the fight, he knew for a. fact-that the 
witness was telling an untruth, as he 
remembers seeing the Pole only a few 
feet away while the fight was on.

F'lirhed in the afternoon, 
gates’ section was invaded by stylish
ly dressed women.

upon,
Kern read the platform, as previouslyMirrors ;

9 published. 
It was ter several vain at- 

stralght answers to
hand stated among the leaders 

of Cha,mp Clark would
The delegates, however, were on 

early, eager to get the rest fef their that the name 
‘.I h p. -css as was Hagerman-street d*ne. There was a rumor that again be pteeented for the vlce-preal-
-.fr^ t.ia campaign of this associa- champ Clark would be chosen as vice- dency and that his friende would not

presidential candidate. William Jen- object. _______ ;________

with 13 rows of long, stiff* 
................ .................  ... $1.98 J

rng Combs, guaranteed .
................. 66c to $1.00 |

[French heavy beveled plateî
.......... . .......................... $1.50 |

l Brushes, with pure ha'.ri-il 
I ladies,’ size, 25c; men’s >.zo ?

Toilet Dept. ' iSj

tion.”
' “3>Un has many of the best-looking 
g:ts n his ^trrice,” declared the 
speaker, "but tois ends are terrible.”

Sanitary Question.
"The spread of disease makes this 

matter» r.. t- alone of morals, but also a 
very grays- sanitary question. Doctors 
have Xo'i me of the terrible contami
nation which may ibe spread by those 
who hear no outward Sign. The police 
haje admitted -that qjaces which we 
have pointed cut were not unknown to 
them. They have 'been closed after 
they h ive been pointed out. They

HAMILTON COUPLE DROWNED 
WHEN LAUNCH STRUCK BOAT

I

000 Fancy 
;a Cups and 
Saucers

i

Edward Haigh and Miss Hattie Gavey Have Been Missing 
Since Monday, and Impression is That They and Not 
Foreigner* Were Victims.

HAMILTON, Judy

inly,Japanese China. Wed-
ttpecial .,.:. ...........U

2.—(-Special.) — the water, it seems fainiy certain that brother of Gyrada testified that he saw CAI FMN RATHER. THAN ELATED
they are the <>n.es who lost their lives Napoli draw a revolver and fire into ^^ ^

*a,r':t' ’s. is MOOD OF WOODROW WILSON
Anna Kuska, wife of the tenant of the *

north house, stated that she saw Napoli

JO Decorated 
Jardinieres
Decorated Jardiniere», I» .

iesigns and embossed shapes, 
s Wednesday Special, 49o

^iece Toilet Sets
ice Toilet Sets, in strong

semi-porcelain, with roll j 
sins, all pieces in the et*n- 
hapes. Wednesday Specisl

.................................. $1.9$ \

-Piece Dinner 
Sets

ice Dinner Set, in the well-
made by ■ 

Ltd. ■
ly *18 25. Wednesday Spe-;|

......................................... $14.25^

might have been closed In any event. ' circumstances brought to ligtot Tues- 
V\e cannot say.” day ,point strongly to the conclusion

boat down last Monday nlgflit.
that the couple drowned in the hay report that the drowned çouple were ; 
Monday night were Edward Haigh of foreigners living in the oast end of 
212 East Macnab-street, and

"I have been told of one woman who
43rd ballot, and a demonstration fol
lowed. By the time the roll call hark 
been about one-third completed Wlj* 
eon had gained seventy-three over hj| 
test vote. Illinois had thrown 58 vote* 
to him, and It became apparent 
would pass the majority mark. 

Virginia also cast solid 24 votes for 
SEAGIRT N. J., July 2.—Gov. Wil- more than X feel the honor. I hope Wilson amid a storm of cheers. Chalr-

hu with all my heart that the party will ! man Swanson of Virginia said Vir- was seated on the verandah of h,s reaeori$to regret it.” VlCW °J th« ««fWncy
Wilson _ , ,, _ _ ® _ | which had arisen, and while the delc-

Darkest Hour Before Dawn. jgation had been divided, it has now do- 
Gov. Wilson said that at one time termlned to apply the unit rule giving

Wilson solid vote. West Virginia 
added her 16 Clark votes to Wilson, 

receiving the nomination. That was Tumultuous cheering.
New York stopped what for a few

I lias run an immoral resort in Chestnut- 
L street Tot 20 years. During that time 
L she has been raided only once, and that 
[ was 15 years ago. She has recently 
F paid fines, I believe, for the illegal sale 
E of liquor, but that is all. I wouldn’t 
I say that this woman has a pull. I 
[ might have

only once before the day of tha (rouble 
and never remembered meeting Big Feels Weight of Responsibility More Than Honor, He Says 

on Hearing News—Once Gave Up Hope and Released 
Delegates, But They Refused to Quit

Hattie the city, was 'based on the statement
Gavey, 53 East Stuart-street. The of Charles G arson, who rented a boat Frank Sas^lto, except on the Sunday
rowboat from which the couple were tallying with the deemript-lonof the fa- When the Italian foreman arrived she j
drowned was positively Identified by tal craft to the Polish couple Monday 
Harry Leiwlss 199 East Femrle-street, afternoon.
„« one which he rented to Haigh Mon- turned to him When top reported the cement gang. Asked as to the uuantity 
»ay afternoon. Miss Gavey and Haigto matter to the polio, and Crcumstances o"

rowing in the bay Monday then pointed to the ill-fated craft bc-
nelther has been seen ing the oune he had let out earlier in

called her husband. Sastito told Kunka
The boat had not been re- to come to work. In Monday with the

îles-
prove that. But she

sonprobably thin
dwell in security while her sisters in 
the neighboring streets are 
pulled up right and left.

Poor System.
"I showed the police one place. Our 

men went with them and they saw un
doubted evidence of the character of 
'he place and the business being con
ducted. They said that they did not 
want to pull the place the first night. 
They did not move so slowly in my

■ y case. The present system that ties the
bands oE all but a few plain clothes

■ men and inspectors is abominable. The 
H, man on the beat would ilke to act, but

hé cannot. When you complain you 
■’ aro told to tell it to thé plain clothes 

| men. and some of you know what the 
Plain clothes men are.

An improvement, 
s”Inspeetor Gcdries is

that she Is lucky to
j summer residence with Mrs.

his daughters when he received
were seen 
evening, and as 
or heard of since, they were seen on the day.

eossumption and one other keg tor the 
.•bardera.
! •< Feared a Fight.

The meta $*ere amuaing themselves and 
were partaking of the drink, but each 
than would only have about three glasses

beer. While this merriment was going C<J why 1 have not shown ni^re emu Wn , . . . . .
% one if the poles came to her husband tion as the newfe came to from the Gov V tison then aired to his manager

and advised him to send the men home, convention, and I have been afr.Hd at Baltimore, William F. McCombs, to
that you might get the impression that release the Wilson delegates. Mr. Mo-
I was so self-confident and sure of the <-otnfos, according to Gov. Wilson, toid
result that I took the steady increase the delegates they were released, but eulated In Toronto yesterday was that
in the vote for me In Baltimore com- they refuscd t0 chan^e thelr vote. | there Ie to-be a reorganization of the

When the nomination was officially provincial. educational department and 
announced, friends and neighbors, both 
Republican and Democrat, came 

their congratulations

being I and
of his nomination from uis during the convention he despaired ofthe news 

managers. 
“YouBOBUS DEAD ' ASQUITH DEIGN must sometimes have wonder- on Friday evening, when Speaker Clarkmust sometimes recelved a maJorlty of the total voie. minutes looked like a Wilson landslide.Willow pattern, 

Wedgwood & Sons,
Continued on Page 7, Column 4. 

WILL SOMETHING HAPPENT
Continued on Page 7, Column 0. One of the hot-weather stories clr-

PLOT TO KILL KITCHENER.

LONDON, July 2.—(C.A.F.)—A Daily placently and as a matter of course. - 
! Mail special from Cairo states that the I “The fact is that the emotion has 
British adviser to the ministry of the been too deep to, come to the surface 
interior, public prosecutor and com- ; as the vote has grown, and as it his 
mandant cf the Cairo police, conferred seemed more >alnd more likely that I

that James L. Hughes Is to become roin-Doctor Refused to Give Certifi
cate Until an Inquest Is \ 

Held—Woman Had No 

Medical Attention.

So Declares Austen Chamber- 
lain in Scoring Govern

ment’s Alleged Coldness 
Towards Canada.

tQ inter of education. Mr. Hughes is now 
in England. He is still chief inspector 
of public schools, and will hold the 
position until his successor is appoint

ai wn. The militia officers at the state ed- According to an Insider, holding a 
rifle range, near here, deserted their position of considerable public promin- 
practice and come over In automobiles ence, "something Is going to happen in

educational circles which will astonish

I !
offer
promptu reception was held on the

and an 1m-a great im- I
P reversent on his predecessor In the i 
•sci'qnd pr.Hcr division. His plain 1 
v'olhce men nr, active and fairly clfi- 
cient. but the men ahead were helpless 

; aimn they were known. So will 
V.r;«e men hr vzlieh they come to be 
V:n wn. I Hank, who w as a plain clothes 
m.iP ir. tint division for years, was.

I -known every keeper and inmate in 1 the morgue 
■ vinon. They used to go to the ‘weeke 0id child, the daughter of Miss

toTnowhlm.”^ theV W°U,d bC|Anitika Majfie of 23S Royce-ave. ‘On 
bitterly at ' Monday evening the child was in splen- 

1 " Vtti't Rent» nee of one year recently ' did health and when its mother retired
hande 1 cvl here to a white .«laver. He 
uçlntcd i tit a sentence of riot less than ,
il .veers imposed on a white slaver in side her in bed. That is her story tom 
Atlantic, i ’Sty and one of 20 years in thru an interpreter. In the morning 
■ he with'-'1 city of Chicago. the child was dead. When the mother

Disgrace to Toronto.
"If a mail stole a horse in the night I

lie might get 14 years, but they will tificate, he refused to give one, and 
get less than that many montiv for ! thought that the circumstances war- 
stealing some mother's daughter’s hon
or. Tho Toronto police court is a dis
grace to Toronto. I do not refer to all 
tho magistrates that sit upon 
bench.

"We are doing our best to stamp out
’ewdnese in the public parks. There , . . _ , , , ,

•are worse things going on in High | doctor attended her when the baby was to ua wnose proudest duty it wil.. he
l*ark than sliding on the hills on Sun- i ■ or„ --or his R^ocler been called near 10 co-operate with you in making these 1.,
day. They say they have not enough . veftprda. when the bonds of commercial union which will

’ Tb. ».«, —, W W-W », ,h, I!

' HI there are enough.

I with Lord Kitchen this morning. It Is might be nominated I have grown
more and more solemn. I have not ' 

! nee ted with the d!scove:-y of an alleged I feU anj- of th„ as ,f ,t were a thing 
! conspiracy to assassinate Premier Ktt- 
I c hener and the Khedive, who is in Lon-

'
: understood the conference was con-

to shake the nominee's hand.Ù
the public.”i that centred on myself as a person. 

^ , i Those fine men who have been figh‘-
‘S- ■ ' <l,RS at a tuacheoB | don. Four persons have been arrested, | !n(f for me in Baltimore I have not re

in honor of lion. G. W. E. Foster

LONDON, Judy .3.—(C.A.P.)—AustenAn inquest was opened last night at 
into the death of a six FOUND DEAD IN PARK , MANY HAPPY RETURNS

to Joseph Gregory, the big, stalwart 
messenger of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, born at Belfast, Ireland, 
July 3, 1862.

FOURTH OF JULY VISITORS.,

List: 1 !81 ; tinned, garde j as my representatives. It has vv. L. Ness Succumbed to
Trouble While Sleeping.

Heart
the Constitutional Club yesterday gf- j and the Investigation is being eon- been the other way around.
ternoon, said that thev were engaged ! —-------- --------- ---------------------------- - No Time for Vanity.

“I have fett all] the while that thjy

Per Store, 46c J 
Per lb., 19e . 

..... 3 tins, 26c cd
........ Per tin, 12s ■<
.... 1-lb. jar, 20c .j 
. 3 packages, 26* I 

Per tin, 9e J 
Per Jar, 16e 
Per tin,

......... 3] packages, 26%J
..... F er gallon,

.......  Qulart bottle, 26o fl
... P nt bottle, 20e |
............... Per lb, 30e,l
........... 8-lb. box, 24a*

MS;. C'alr comoiained
The dead body of W. L. Ness. 45 yea-s 

of age. of 89 Margucretta-street, was 
found In Bayslde Park yesterday after
noon by the caretaker of the park and We expect to have a crotvd of Amer- 

! were fighting for nie because they was taken to the morgue. Dr. Gilmour, ic-an cousins visiting us to-morrow. Tho 
thought I could stand for and fight for who examined the body there, said that , advance guard will likely arrive this

morning and naturally we desire to let 
them know Just what we have to of
fer them beyond a glad hand and an 
honest welcome. There are In our store 
goods which are not hampered by the 
prohibitive duty on foreign goods, such 
a« English-made hats for men, which 

HURT ON ELEVATOR are f:e best made anywhere in th*
_____ V ' : world. Our American visitors should

Thomas - Dickenson of- 458 Roxton- take this qpnortuntty while in Toronto 
by fae nomination cf a party, dspeelal-1 road suffered a compound fracture r t to visit the Dtoeen Company’s big hs*
, .. „ __- . . the right leg yesterday afternoon when and ^tore at 140 Yonge-st. Dlneer.
ly under the circumstances, and I ho,.e an ei#vator on which he was working . . ranadtan agent for the hat
I appreciate it at its true value, but fell in a building ort John-street. He mad. by Henry Heath of London, 
just at this moment I feel the tre- 2 police ambulance, whe're’the°" rariure England, maker of hats to HI» Maj* 
mendous responsibility it involves,even was set. , .. George.

in an effort to link up the Dominion 
a system of imperial preference.

"We blush to think,” he said, "that 
for a moment you were precluded from 
the hope that the motherland 
should take part in such a commercial 
union, but for a moment only.” <Loud . 
cheers.)

] for the night, the child was asleep be- by ! |P\ were honoring me by regarding me asFederal Aid for Regina I thfc'r representative, and that they
; J

OTTAWA, July 2.—«Special.)— 
As soo-i as the government has 
re-elved definite details as to 
the ’0--S which Regina has sus
tained hv the cyclone of Sun
day, anij the amount of relief 
required. Hon. Geo. H. Perley, 
the acting premier, will call a 
cabViot co-mcll to consider the 
nucstion of relief. That a gen
erous re ief will ',*> forthcom
ing f-oro the DomipiOTi treasury 
ii certain, more particularly as 
the buoyant revenue of recent 
months would warrant a gen
erous vote.

i itselfcalled in a doctor to issue a death cer-‘•*1 *
the things that they believed in and death had been due to heart trouble.

Ness had evidently gone into the park 
tp rest a few minutes and had been

I desired for the country.
"I do not see how any man could f-»el 

elation as such responsibility loomed 
nearer and nearer, er how he could ftel 
any shallow personal pride. The honor

“Before long, however, wo 
wiH have a different government. Each 
by-election reinforces the moral that 1 
before long there will be a government j 
that will grasp the hand you extended ‘

Coroner Gilmourranted his refusal, 
and another doctor will perform a post

stricken while sleeping. He had beer, 
an employe of The Mall and Empire.

that mortem to-day. The mother has only 
| been in this country six weeks, and Is 
f unable to fcepak a word of English. Xc

I
|in as great as could come to any m in I

:PER LB.. 25c
. er round pure, ^or with I

..........86*9 %

Empire.jury viewed the body last night.

)

' ii hr

F

Toronto Willing to Help
Acting Mayor Church last 

night sent the following tele
gram to the mayor of Regina:

On behalf of city council and 
citizens of Toronto, we deplore 
your great loss and affliction. 
Board of control sending aid to
morrow. We are at your ser
vice. Suggest how we earn far
ther aid you. Deepest sym
pathy. Answer.
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YOU’LL SUFFER “Ek.
plojB
Ti«f« What the Doctor Toîtfiél ^^my w0n'^fourth tu» a tneir

------------ï---------  j , tour gèsjterday In Hamilton, defeating
“Fntft-a-tim” Cared Ifis "ana ■Theln,cor*:ne'lmiln* *”“* by ‘°

—Hamilton—
W. H. Wright, c and b Tldy 4
T. Stinson, b Tldy..............Ai...... 8
Q. H. Gibson, c and b Tldy ................ 14
K. Martin, lbw, b Tldy . 1 
■X. LeSslie, b Tldy ........
1H. Wbitelaw, b Mix.............
B. V. Wright, c Mix, b Jarvts .
H. Washington, b.JarvIs "...
F. Storms, b Jarvis '. Al.
H. Wârdrope, not out ».».
G- Tlùllng, b Jarvis ....

Extras ...............;...............

SETTLERS ARRIVE SCAFFOLD FELL 
IN RECORD 1 WITH TWO MEN

v$f

WHISKEY for Particular People,mm
College Boys Make It Fotir Straight 

by Fifty Rune In One 
Inning*.

I
not strong-flavoured and Heavy spirit, 
but mellow, light, digestive Whiskey 
for use at meals or with soda water.

*I■
1 : ICarpenters Seriously Hurt by 

Falling About Thirty Feet 
From a Building in 

West Toronto.

I!e£bI! .
■i '1 i

1:
r-5=7=----------------  i

Oheetervllle, Ont., Jan. 28! lfth 
For over twenty years I have been 

troubled with Kidney Disease, and the 
doctdrs told me: they could do 
good, and that 1 - v/ould be a

In course of erection on Oakmount- men and tried many advertised rente- 
road, near Conduit-street, resulted in a dies, but none of them suited my case, 
fall of nearly thirty feet for two car- v Nearly a year agof I tried “Fruit-a- 

r..r. „„„
the roof yesterday.. William Gates of am glad to say that I am cured.
288 Clendenan was seriously bruised 1 give "Fruit-a-tives” the credit of 
and sustained rather severe internal d°lnfbl”hat the doctors 8ald waa lm* 
lnjurles. chiefly pulmonary...Jipeers' ^am now seventy-six years old, and 

ambulance was immediately summoned In flrst-class health, 
and the Injured man removed to the 
Englehardt Hospital, where he 
tended by Dr. R. R. Hopkins. His 
companion escaped with a few bruises.

The death occurred yesterday at the 
Western Hospital of William Bnyden 
treddes In his 42nd year. Funeral ser
vices were held last night f.t his late 
residence, corner St. John's-road' and 
Durle-street, and the remains will be 
shipped to St. Catharines this morning 
for interment In Dalhousie Presbyter# 
ian Cemetery. '

Ariother death which occurred last 
night was that of Roselia Maud Scher- 
merhorn, the 18-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Schermerhorn of Weston- 
rcsad and Keele-st. Interment takes 
place to-day In Elmsdale, Ont., her for
mer home.

F. C. Coltoeck. B.A., principal of the 
Humberside Collegiate Institute, and 
Mrs. Colbeçk leave to-day for a two- 
months 'trip to England and the con
tinent.

Coroner Gilmour opened an Inquest 
last night into the death of the two- 
year-old child of Mrs. Nastka Majsie, 
a Polish woman Jiving at 238 Royce- 
ave. The mother says that when she 
arose In the morning she found the in
fant lying dead In bed, altho It was 
aparently in excellent health the pre
vious night. Dr. Matheson of Dundas- 
st was summoned.

Three risks from the West Toronto 
Bowling Club leave to-day for Bramp
ton, where they will play three picked 
rinks from the bowling club of that 
town.

The local lodges of Woodmen of the 
world and Independent Foresters held 
well attended -business meetings In 8t 
James’ Hall, Dundas-st., last night.

Five Thousand Have Been 
Brought Over By C. N. R. 
Alone, Half of Whom Re
mained in Ontario — More 
Than 6000 Have Been 
Handled by Dominion Agents

at:
M ■« (Can. i 
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Total
—Ridley (1st Innings!—

V Irvine, b Lesslle .................... ..
G. Wood, c Lesslle. 6 Gibson .,
P. C. -Tidy, b Wrjght .......................
» „ Manley, c Wardrops, b Lesslle 

A. E. Jarvis, b Gibson............. ..
GEO. W. BARKLEY. a! e! Mix*hiMrlSS?Gibson 

In ajl the world, there is no other H. F.’Sneed. c and tt GlbsonX 
remedy that has cured so many case, tC. Marttln, b Gibson TTTTT7.. 
of so-caltfed “Incurable" kidney disease, H. Cassais, b Whltelaw ....
as “Fruit-a-tives.” T- _R. Merritt, not out ...........

This famous fruit medicine acts dl- Extras ..............................................
rectly on the kidneys—'healing an®' 
strengthening them—and ridding the 
system of the waste matter that poi
sons the blood.

50c a box, 6 for *2.60, trial sise, 26c.
At dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

iThe officials of the Immigration de
partment of the Canadian Northern arc 
greatly pleased by the results establish- ‘ 
ed so far this season. Up to the pre
sent time the Royal Line steamships, 
Royal George and Royal Edward, of 
the Canadian Northern, have brought 

V fro°i Great Britain 5000 settlers this 
season, and of these fully fifty per 
cent have- located lh Ontario! ,

. Make New Record.
The World was Informed by the head 

of thM department yesterday that not 
ou.y was this greatly in excess' of last 
year and all previous years, but that 
the same rate of Increase would 
k~Pt up all season and establish a grand 
recoru. In fact, the ships were noW 
carrying qapacity loads, and he had no 
doubt whatever but that when the 
new Canadian Northern steamship, 
which Is being acquired, was added to 
the service of the Rçyal Line, the num
ber of settlers brought here by this 

j Une from Great Britain would be in
creased by at least a third more. A 
large percentage of those being brought 
over are taking up C. Sf. R. homesteads 
in the west.

V /
7

28 IRISH. . 10: 32
' Ï

at- , 84
. 34

because of its lightness, delicacy and digest
ibility, is popular in every country in the world

For more than 60 years, Burke’s Irish Whiskey has 
steadily maintained its reputation for uniform excellence.

For Sale By All Leading Wine Merchants.

Total .............",..........................
Ridley (2nd Innings)—

P. C. Tidy st Wrlghtf ..
A. E. Jarvis, b Gibson 
G. Wood, b Wright ...
V. Irvine, not out .................. .. 14
J. F. Manley, not out ............................ 7
O. G. Maranl, A. E. Mix, C. Martin,

H. F. Sneed. HA Oassels, T. R. 
Merritt did not bât.
Extras .................. ................................

(or 3 wickeds ... ................ 88
Ridley play at Mlmtco to-day, wind

ing up the tour to-morrow with the 
Toronto Cricket Club.
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St. Cyprian* Defeat Oehawa.
. St. < Cyprian's and 6L George's. 
Oshawa, played In Exhibition Park 
yesterday afternoon. The game re- 
eulted in a victory for the home team.

'î£ttnh.8 t0 ‘L1,® stfad* play of Stokes 
and the excellent bowling of W. Davis,
L.Wftkew ,f„or 1° runs, and Stokes. 8 
ft,r„ *•. *£aKoA for th* visitors took S 
wickets for 23 run* and Cheetham 1

> First 
which 1 
met,, h< 
after ti 
three 1 
broke a

1

r’

: Great Increase. ',
A marvelous Increase In the r-trtnber 

of. Immigrants arriving was also re
ported yesterday by the Toronto office 
of the Dominion Government Immigra
tion Department. The officials of this 
office, who handle none but immigrants 
for Ontario, had pass thru their bunds 
during the month of June 6097 British
ers, ,who have been placed thruout the 
province. This Is an Increase of nearly 

\ 3000 over June of last year, and brings 
the total of between twenty-five and 
thirty thousand Immigrants for Ontario 
handled by this department so far this 
season up to a record that Is three 
times greater than that for the rame 
period of any previous year.

Need More Help.
"We could easily place among the 

farmers of Ontario at the present 
ment and additional 5000 of 
class of British immigrant we are this 
season bringing out,” said the official 
head of this department of the work in 
Ontario, to The World yesterday after
noon. ’ 'The farmers of this province 
(Ire now calling, loudly for more help, 
and It speaiks well for the agricultural 
possibilities of Ontario.”

NEW CAR SHOPS 
NEED MINT

'•
-

Sffi t **»SS*. .?:?•.
Cheetham, b Stokee »,.............

b Davis \
Wood. Ibw, b W. Davis i.. 
Pounder, o Capps, b Slokeë
Pllmmer, b Stokes ..................
Baynes, b Stokee .............
Atkinson, b W. Davis ......
Pip her, not 

Extra*

arc.• 'I

grist,n,

•Ilk w: 
dozen s 
tered a 
down a

1
HAMILTON HOTEL*.IBYetman* run out ............................ ..

Whittlngham, bowled McLeod .
Hebert, c Nash, b Smith .............
Townsend, c McLeod, b Nash ..
Linton, c Smith, b McLeod 
Cakebread, not .out .......

Total for 6 wickets ...
Tuchman, Walcott and Hebert, Jr., 

did not bat.

0
.. •
.. 38 HOTEL ROYi 3 The........... ti 4

AS TERMINAL Largest, beat-appelated and 
trally located. SI aad op

#ut ....> 139
( ft

H)tal .................................

Nelson, b Walton .......................
Capps, b Pllmmer .......................
e,'llhlJeVc summer, b Walto
Stokesj b Cheetham .....................
F.. J. Davis, run out .......
Nash, run out .................. ..
Brown, b Cheetham ...... "
Wood, not out ......

Extras

;Total

*1k

E. PULLANOFFICIAL RECORDS.
Company, Which Is Erecting 

Large Buildings at Port Ar
thur, Willing to Employ 
Every Able-bodied Man in 
Dominion Who Is Out of 
Work.

•» 4i :t <
1 Government Understood to 

Have Made Final Choice— 
Subsidy Given North 

Railway Co.

Buys All Grades ofFollowing are the official records of 
2 the Toronto and District League clubs up 
e to date :
R

mo-
this WASTE PAP—Section A.—

S*. W. L D Fur.Ag.Pta. 
»«0 » I 16
14 0

7
8 •
4 2

0n1 —Goal 122
Clubs— 

Wychwood 
Don Valley 
Parkview
Weston ...........
Sunderland ....
H.awatha ..........
Builders ..............
Moors Park ...
Scots ...............
Caledonians 
Pioneers ... 
Fraeerbu 
-G. T. R 
Carpenters

ALSO BACS, IRON, MITAIS, RUSH*

f ton. A4.1.70O 490 ADELAIDE WU
Resol4

T *
30 7 14
27 11 14 
» 11 13 
21 11 13
i4 w a „ ■ __ ■■■1. ■
7 JS « . MONTREAL, July 2.—(Special.)—The

. " ® } statement is made to-day that the de
li i a . »artment of railways and canals has
T 16 3 decided In favor of the port of Nelson The w tm ear* a m

14 » 3 - y the terminal for the Hudson Bày Canada iTi r. I A I .
». 16 a Rxtlwaf. now Being objjstrüctèfl by J.
4 21 1 D. McArthur from the Pag. The an- TORONTO

X 420 367,1
» 4Jr . '

* We *re Headquarters for 
INGOT METALS.

Large stock. Prompt deliver!* 
Ingot Copper. Pig Tin, Pig 

Sheet Lead. Aluminum, Zinc Spelt

586
4 :A.Br^n M"k*e Seventy^*, Net Out

Toronto Cricket Club all-
cil» 73ô.»sî*i‘:5«}'ï;sWin0;'.ü;in simatch were the batXg of \,om1 

'I.n in. ^b® *«cond Innings 74 not 
tnn mtJL®1”?. r4ther »ldk, having drunk 
ft?. “«*1 city water, and havfng lo.t
mnrk.m.' T,ade.‘t *» the more re- 
markable. Also the consistent batting 
?n Town«end,16 In the tiret and

i the Island, Capt.McLeod o 12 and 27 was an excellent 
performance, as well as his brilliance 
in Jleld. The bowling of Edwards I
very ‘effective.'1

FIRST

4Ontario Medical Council Open
ed Annual Session Yester
day by Electing Officers 

For Ensuing Year.

T7T
2 6 F. G. 

onto Bt
The greatest car shops'In America, 

the owners of which are
1 2 decided in favor of the 

As the terminal for t 
Railway, now Being 
D: McArthur from ti 
nouneement is also.toadA that the sub
sidy to Nottawa on Xjarhès Bay, cross
ing the transcontinental at the ' Bell 
River, 240 miles from the city, has 
been given to the North Railway Co., 
composed of Montreal capitalists, the 
capital being *10,000,000.

It is understood that the enterprise 
has been financed and that a start will 
be made at four different points In' thé 
early spring, the post of the road being 
*50,000 per mile. The Quebec Govern
ment has already subsidized the enter
prise at the rate of five thousand acres 
a mile, and this will be Increased to 

-» ten thousand acres next session. The
End Y. M. C. A. will hold their weekly 1 “• S. Beothlc sailing from Montreal on 
handicap athletic events, starting at i Thursday takes fOu ror five locating 
7.16 p.m. There Is no doubt that all and surveying parties for this enter- 

■*■ I—;;, will be Interesting and prise.
„.»».vu, especially the 100-yard . «■— 

which wllLbe a light from start.)
est End have at pres- 
rlnters who are going 

=—proven on the holi
day at the exhibition track.

The one-mile run. In which the har
riers will meet, should be interesting.
Sellers la expected to be 
path again. Thetdlscus ti 
the field

.1 *
If 7 
1- I 

4 0 6
—Section B.—

willing to
ploy every able-bodied man in the 
Dominion at present out of employ
ment In order that the buildings to 
be erected may be rushed to. a quick 
completion, will at opce be commenced 
at Port Arthur, Ont This statement

Dr Flrf-,,. r,.___ wa« issued yesterday by the Ontario
el«tedKingston was and Western Car Company, a firm 

■ i ■ . , — . ... . . i caj coiinnf f h?_ °ntarl° Medl-1 composed of Canadian capital which

Hundreds of People Attended ! whic^op^L vn^' meet!?r ïï111 lmmedlately commence the erec-
. ' Htotz y af‘erm,on- Dr. ! tion at Port Arthur of car shops to

Impressive Funeral of Late president; ^ between flve and 8lx mUllon do1-
Consill anri Prnminpnt trel^.r^ H- 'WHbertorce Alklns, I The new shops, when completed, will
oorisui ana rrommeni (Il president le medl- start with employing a thousand hands

pjx» : fïr1 0t *55 Rockwood and have a dally output of forty-eight
VlllZen. : hospital for the Insane, Kingston, and freight cars, In addition to the pas-

: J? ” the lbeet known physlcans in senger coaches, trolley car and other 
! r.- o t railway equipment which they will con-

After a service In St. James' C'athe- I of Sault Ste. Merle, Struct.
Aral, which was conducted by His I rcir*ng president, delivered hi* Gets Land Grant.

ttsrs &SS«5S7«5iStK: i SSKS^SS’OIS SÏTJ* JXKÏÏtfts ?i?yrl we?*rmteXradn,yiste?ddaeyntaf" ft6'1- re* °n °n wh,ch shops are to be erect-

ternoon In the family, vault In Glen- 1 tne exarnlnation results, said ed and a seven hundred foot dockagq
ÿ edyth grounds. Many prominent Tor- 1 wa‘ thejr were" very satisfactory, more ; on Thunder Bay. For the next te

onto people attended the service to do ! 80 than in previous years, on account I years the company will be taxed on
a.B®5 diplomat, who had ! of the dropping of the primary and a very nominal assessment In addl-

orv"Satin-dav* morning8"'" last*" Friends : lnterm1edftt® examhiàtlona There tion to this, the city of Port Arthur has
from New York and ofher American cti- I ,welje 16? graduates who tried the subscribed to thirty-three and a third
les were also present at the service. ePTlnS finals, and of these 112 were Per cent of the bond issue up to the — , , ........................
Members of the cathedral choir were successful, and 88 plucked. In last ' first two million dollars. w°iW?;, b°wle,d .Kemble ................
P,TeSTntv. and. rS.nd?r ,thl.hy.Lnn- “Now autumn's examlnatlVn only four out of The.engineers are now on the ground Cakebread n7T,emble ^...........
hTheah°/neorarvapanb,ea?crX were Sir B1^@re, ««sucSftH. and building operations are to be*push- SSST&JSS SRih" -:..

John Gibson. Sir Mortimer Clark. HoV T^L, ft13-11X® c<Mmntttee recom- ed a® rapidly as possible. For the Tuchman, lbw., b Kemble . ! ! !
Senator Jaffray, Sir Aemlllus Irving, J. mended that the council be reduced erection of the building the company Edwards, not out .................... ....
W. Langmuir, P., S. Hudmn. W. H. from 32 to 1? members, 10 to be terri- ! are using every means to obtain pi! HeJ?e,rt- Jr- c McLeod, b.Smith
Kingsmlll, J. K. Macdonald and J. O. torlal representatives, three from the ' available labor and consider they Bxtra* ••

Merar^W È "Johnston v D-iffett ’rolle«e lhat have medical faculties, w'?uld bp able to use in this connection Total ...
and two homeopatha all unemployed men in the Dominion. 8EC'ONi; ..........

Hahn. T. Gosord. W. Birch and Mr. Thq case of Dr. Hawke, a fugitive Beet ln America. —Island— ' '
Wood lam bore the casket. from Justice, on a charge of murder- These shops will be one of the best fSmlth. bowled Cakebread I «

Among those who attended the ser- ing 'Mbs. William Davldge, was Teport- and most modern of car building plants Kemble, c Tuchman. b Cakebread!' 6
55 <StÎLChira Roy ^ord* «fiv but the council decided that it1 *n existence, and will be built after a Abbott, bowled Cakebread ..........

rn-law-' Mr Hkrriston of^tiàwà Victor ”kouid not be dealt with until the Plan which will enable the most econ- ® 3?<ClJPa5' J?. ^warda
NoJdhc-imer/'Meftort1 Boulton and^Dr Curtis had dealt with it °mical production of freight cars by bowled T^chmln W"'
Ham. . ------------------------------------ any company ln either Canada or the Staple to n bowled CakXb ?ea«ti ' '

The funeral arrangements were in IflUW Mill U Al I PAIIPUT United States. The company are èrect- Elliott, bowled Cakebread *! * *
charge of A: W. Miles of Cdllege-street. JUnN MULHALL CAUGHT -lng a car wheel foundry of their own Nash bowled CakebrraA . !.' 5 ! !

as well as a malleable Iron foundry. ; Avery, bowled Cakebread i
.and as they are locating alongside a Mews, not out .........................
steel plant, they will he able to obtain 
a ready supply of the raw material for
their steel freight ears and the steel —East Toronto__
work of the under-bodies of the other Edwards, bowled McLeod 
cars. ' 1 Brown, not out ............... ..

t. »
7

em-9:i
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Li TO REST ierce
—Goal

. W, L. D. F6r.Ag.Pt».
2 24 4 18
6 27 7 14
2 14 10 1»
8 13 10 8
1 18 11, 1 
8 14 8-9
2 10 12 8 

! 1 18 13 7
' 1 14 18

2 12 14 4
1 2 32 1
0 7 36 0

8 tTHROWN FROM WAGON.• Clubs—
Mt. Dennis ... 
Old Country .. 
Simpson' 
Salopians ...
Batons ..........
Taylors ..
Da, enport ..
Curiitle ........
Trl Mu
Devon» •
T. E. L. . 
Western ..

Û
nd 84

d.William Martin, 288 Euclld-aveeue, 
fell oft a wagon he waa driving at the 
corner of Slmcoe and Wellington- 
streets last night and received several 
severe bruleee and cuts about the body 
and face which necessitated hie being] 
taken, to Sjt Michael’s Hospital.

TO SAVE CANADIAN COWS. ]
OTTAWA, July 2.—(Can. Press.)—1 

Dr. Torrance of Winnipeg, who was] 
sent. abroad on a special . mission to 
Study a contagious disease somewhat’ 
prevalent among Canadian cows, has] 
returned and reported to the minister: 
of agriculture. The spécifié bacille*! 
has been discovered and It le expected 
to have the disease stamped out soon.
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a INNINGS. 

„ —Island—
Kemble, bowled Edwards .. 
Abbott, bowled Edwards ... 
flayblti. bowled Cakebread . 
Little, lbw.. Edwards ;. 
Mr-Leod, lbw.. Edwards .... 
Stapletoh, bowled Cakebread
Smith, not out ....................
Elliott, bowled Edward# .!! 
Nash, bowled Tuchman 
Avery, bowled Wàlteott 
Mews, bowled Walcott 

Extras ....................

: . 2
Handicaps

3 West End
To-night at Varsity Field the West

To-night.5
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BE A PERFECT MANTotal 46
,, . —East Toronto—
r etman, c McLeod, b Abbott
Heberux bowled Abbott V ...........
T?wnaeml c McLeod, b Nish".:'.'.: 
Whtitlntjham, c Stapleton, b Kem-

4: h With No Back Pains—No Nor* 
vousness-No Loss of Ambi
tion-But With Plenty of Life 
and Energy and the Vigor of 
Youth Restored.

on the war- 
discus throw will give 

men a chance to show up.
. 15

4' 2! !Motorcycle Meet... o 
.. 6 Another one of those stellar attraction*, 

a motor-cycle race meet, will be staged at , 
the Exhibition half-mile track next Sat- 
urday afternoon, under the auspices of -- 
the Toronto Motor-cycle Club. Joe Bari
beau, the new Canadian champion, is al
ready here for th* event, and others com
ing include Don Klark of Detroit, who 
won the Invitation event at Hamilton. 
Shorty Matthews, a world-beater from 
Chicago, and possibly Don Johns of Los 
Angeles. The local experts competing 
will Include Harold Cole, Frank Kerr (the 
come-backer). Newport of Brooklands and 
Orr.

A wire has been received from Matthew» 
that he has shipped hie machines for the 
big motor-cycle meet to be held on July 
6 at Exhibition track.

i.
J . 11 x'

6

20 • To be strong and manly te the aim of 
every man, and yet how many we find 
who are wasting the vitality and strength 
which nature gives them. Instead of de
veloping Into the Strong, vigorous, manly 
young fellows that nature Intended them 
to be, they find themselves broken down 
end despondent—no ambition to do any- ’ 
thing. They struggle aimlessly along, 
sooner or later to become victims of 
ÎT.???®? 4’»e*se. their finer sensibilities 
Blunted and their nerves shattered.

4 >' t , ... -4 .... 4

. 79

f
- 0

2
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27; 1j 0• r IS THIS THE WAY YOU FEEL ?6
1 Do you feel tired In the morning and 

exha.uated? Is your back weak or

“S,- SSTS?’™? mT,rS2
ISMALL FIRE. Th* Henley Draw.

HENLEY-ON-THAMES, July 2—The 
Argonaut crew have been drawn against 
Sydney to their heat for the Grand Chal
lenge. and the winner of this heat will 

76 ro!” New College to qualify for the final. 
Butler of the Argonauts will compete 

for the Diamond Challenge Sculls with 
Falrbnlrn of Jeeue College. Cambridge, 
and If he wins ho will meet either Bruce 
of Christ Church, Oxford, or Moulin qf 
London.

The Canadian eight this morning reach
ed the half-way mark at Fawley in three' 
minutes twenty-four seconds.

Butler Is troubled with his wrists and 1 
cannot scull comfortably. The exact cause ' 
Is unknown, but the joints are s«ff. Nev
ertheless, he le doing plenty of work,

I this morning rowed hard to Faw___
1 Afterwards he waa seen sprinting dll' the 
• bank.

Escaped From Central Prison About 
Eight Months Ago.

Hr. IExtra . . .Y i:Fire, which did $200 damage, broko 
out at the hotqe of Thomas Crashlev, !
132 Macdonald-avenue, at 10.27 last About eight months ago John Mulhall 
night. The cause Is unknown. ahd Albert Smith made a get-away

from the Central Prison, where they 
were serving a term of 18 months for ; 
thefts committed In Toronto and vi- ! 
clntty. Yesterday afternoon Mulhall 
was arrested ' by Sergt. Wilson

Total ... ...64

gsSKsssE^E^ssssasa
be a’»i>«? Are ydu gloomy,

1

you very nervous and irritable, with a

yoT M^ftoft SKMSS u'SifiïW" 1 cure othere- I c“euTe

DR- mclaughlin*s electric belt

•rewtl

(practical and convenientI
,n- ■ The Cigarette of highest qwallty I

* - (. Torkleh tobacco, and at the name time
practical aad convenient, being 
lighting. In the few one

on
Queen-st., and was locked up in No. 1. 
police station. CALIVarious knives and 

; other articles, evidently stolen, were ; 
1 found in his poseesrio-n.

TheBull

“nD.Xfti81ra~YouVUBrit,Ltah bereft a* PftU th«T,or<>« "f MfeXlnd" atr^tto À

stta^^iaarjïi* sxs&iSSaSxS 1 
îLswïï.'Lrafïs .■artwiSjF'*5?^? s®. r

-«smuss yturs/ajp* svzz&gsrzst*.Nature win «r, yro ?f^ro rive atoîn »««-
reason your nerves are weak la beca »ft® r,**lt *ded ot aeelataneo. The 
mean that you do not tat Aough N .rt. ft7 not, r>TJ>p4T\y fed. I don’t 
electricity. When you? U?plt of roSn? ftr?e. ! a food that comes from; 
nerve, do not get "the proper nourish mrot «d wiroV ^mpMratitt^^nîv ;

FREE TO YOU I

! • run 
in evci 
timely 
under

V» AST CATTLE THIEVING AROUND GALT !
✓OOK for the * 

Winged Wheel' 
stamp and theL ork, and 

awley.
eelf-z. hard toGALT. July Z-—(Special.)—Horse and 

cattle thieving is becoming epidemic in 
this district. The local police tyere to- 
dav no ified of several daring* thefts.

Seven years ago. Bill Hammer, one 
uot the notorious Hammer brothers, was 
convicted here of wholesale lifting 

from nearby farms, and sentenced to 
seven yea-s ' ln Kingston. Chief Gor
man baa an Idea that the same deaper- 
rdo may be again operating hereabouts. 
On conviction, he threatened to kill 

j Gorman when released from prison.

/J;

% MONO LITE
^ Self-Lighting

t
Leanders Favorites.

t HENLEY-ON-THAMES, July 2,-Lean- 
. dera are favorites with the critics for the 
' big race for the Grand Challenge, but tbz 
1 Argonauts of Toronto have a strong fol- 
] lowing, and their pull over the course last 

evening aroused great enthusiasm among 
t their supporters. They went to the half- 
I way mark ln three minutes twenty-eight 

and two-fifths second*, and completed the 
whole course In seven minutes twelve sec
onds.

name v a
“Cashier” or 
"Fortune,"

and be sure of a gold- 
filled watch case, of 
first-class workman
ship, and of correct and 
artistic design.

It costs nothing to insist on it.
It means much when you get tL

AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO.
OF TORONTO. Limited 

The Largest Watch Casa Manu» 
facturer* ia the British Empire.

£//

They are the biggest value In the 
market to-day, refreshing, fragrant 
and thoroughly enjoyable.

They are so simple to light poaitive- 
■y practical, as they never fail to light 
so readily, and particularly convent- S 

A. tmt, ' Guaranteed harmless.
//,y , ^ lorXac. Try them to-day. All I

THE INTERNATIONAL TOBACCO CO„ I 

LTD.. MONTREAL.

XX- V/1
: r/ mz* NEW INDUSTRY FOR BRANTFORD

Dr. M. O. McLaughlin
*37 Tenge street, Toronto,
Please send me Tour book. fra*.
NAME ..........

ADDRESS

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.Y'/VL[Ar
Vsw

If you can’t call, rot out thla oou- 
ind mall it to me to-day. I will 

send you my 84-page book, together 
with price list, prepaid, free. Ad
vice and consultation free. Call lr 
you can.

Office hour»—j# a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
R ed. anq Sat. to 8.26 p.m.

BRANTFORD. July 2.—The A. K. 
Britton Company of London, manu
facturers of gents' furnishings, wll! 
establish a factory here to employ ICO 
hands. The company is being reor
ganized with a capital stock of tlW.ODO, 
a considerable portion of which Is be
ing subscribed locally.

if :

!
i

After hearing the evidence submit
ted in the case of Mary Pearson, who 
was Injured in Yonge-eL, near Charles.- 
on June 7. by a northbound Dupont car 
and subsequently died ln Grace Hoepi- 
tal. the coroner's jury brought In a ver
dict of accidental death.
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•••••••♦-•see*#.» •• *•••••**

i ‘ l -Its 4-80-12
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w. H! C." BURNETT HERE.

W. H. C. Bumett, treasurer 
of the Baker Motor-Vehicle Co. 
of Canada, Walkervllle, Ont, 
will be at the Queefi's Hotel, 
Toronto, Wednesday and Thurs
day.
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V INLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION.Vaniman Balloon Explodes 

Five Meet Terrible Death

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
i-

5

SUMMER TIME TABLE 
JURE 2nd. Full Summer Service to Muskoka

-Now In Effect From Torontof
I

Huge Dirigible Craft Which Cost Half-Million Sank Into | 
Ocean Off Atlantic City, Vaniman Brothers and Crew 

Being Imprisoned in Walls of Flame.

2.20 Dolly—For Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays, Maganetawan and
French Rivers, and Temagaml Lake. Through coaches 
and electric-lighted Pullman Sleepers Toronto to Scotia 
Junction, and Toronto to Muskoka Wharf, and Buffalo 
to North Bay.

10.16 a.ai. Dally—For Penetang, Georgian Bay, Lake of Bays, Maganeta- 
Except Sunday wan and French Rivers and North Bay. First-class 

coaches and Pullman parlor car to Penetang; first-class 
coaches, parlor-library-buffet car and dining car to 
Huntsville, and first-class coaches to North Bay.

12.20 noon Dally— For Muskoka Lakes and Lake of Bays points. First- 
Exoept Sunday class coaches and patior-llbrahy-cafe car, Toronto to

Muskoka Wharf, parlor-Ubrary-huffet car Buffalo to 
Huntsville, and parlor-llbrary-cafe car Buffalo to Hunts
ville.

OCEAN
LIMITEDATLANTIC CITY N.J., July 2.—icond that, the Ill-fated airship had tak-

a single sound, the big till lgible bal- morning, June 1. At that time the , 
loon Akron was shattered by the ex- balloon was nearly wrecked by some ! 
plosion of the gas bag, and blown to of the mechanism going wrong, 
atoms at 6.38 this morning, a hali mile Up to sundown two (bodies, those of 
off shore over Absevvn Inlet. Cajvln Vaniman and Guest, had been

llelvln Vaniman, who had built the recovered from the wreckage, which 
airship, with the idea of flying across lies submerged In about 18 feet cf 
the Atlantic Ocean; Calvin Vaniman, water, off Brigantine Beach.
Ills younger brother; Fred, Elmer, Wal- when the first boats reached the 
ter Guest, and George Bourtillion, lus j scene of the wreck the rescuers found 
crew, were Instantly killed. only the collapsed gasbag, and after

Melvin Vaniman, \yho started life as a pareil a submerged body, which 
a teacher o! music in Illinois College, proved to 'be that of the younger Vani- 
later became a photographer and turn- msul_ was recovered. Divers went 
ed to ballooning to .further hts photo- down to the wreck, but there was Uttle 
graphic work. He designed ^several that could be done until low tide, when 
balloons and was Guest's body was disentangled from ie
and the energetic spirit In the Veil- and brought to shore,
man enterprise which tolled. Wlvp» 8aw D,8„ter.

The dirleible was sailing "at a height .alTS' Vaniman saw the coUapse of. 
olMlÏandWtouInlhelh ^
since 6.15. The huge envelope, con- i'h..1!'U,,bîndfa1n^
tabling 400,000 cubic feet of gas, was in '*■*' ®lle fell ,n a faint and !
rent by the terrific force of the explo- nt 7nr
sion, perhaps caused by expansion from Friends who were with her sent for 
the sun's rays. It burst near the mid- Ohysteans, and when she recovered 
die. A mass of flarhes hid the ship consciousness she talked of her hus- 
from view j' bands bravery. The wives of Bounl-

For a space of possibly, ten seconds [ion. Ouest and Elmer, who Myed near- 
the half million dollar dirigible was in.- °y» also, saw the disaster from the.r 
visible, while the air about the spot homes. Neighbors cared for them, and 
where she had been hovering seemed to later they went over to the Vaniman 
be all flames. The fire dissipated and , cottage, where a most distressing scene j 
then the ship’s outline against ttie aun- 1 followed. Men turned away as the 
rise was seen, to falllike a plummet. four women .wept on one another's 

Held by Meshes. shoulders.
First the understructure, or car, in 

which were penned the unfortunate 
men, held in toy a mesh work put on 
after the secomt trip of the balloon 
three weeks ago, unable to escape, 
broke away from the envelope. It up
ended, the bow turning first In a-slow 
arc. Then It reversed suddenly and 
plunged downward.
twisting in a long spiral was the gas 
hag. a smoking mass of rubber and 
silk, with flames shooting out from a 
dozen sections as It collapsed. It flut
tered a moment and then streaked 
down after the car.

The flight this morning was the se- age.

Will Leave

MONTREAL
. ! 7.30 P. M. DAILY

FOB

Quebec, Lower St law- 
react Resorts, Moacton, 

Halifax

i

Other Importait Changes from Toreato are as follows:—
. Pern.—Jackson’» Point Special leaves Toronto Saturdays only;

turning, leaves Jackson’s Point Mondays only.
1J6D p.m. Dally—New parior-librafy-buffet car service between Toronto 
lfixcept Sunday and Brockville, leaving: Toronto 1.50 p.m., arriving Brock - 

Ville 9.00 p.m., and leaving Brockville Ü.00 a.m., arriving 
Toronto 3.35 p.m.

&05 p.*. Dally—For Oakville. Hamilton, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Phila
delphia and New York.

10.45 p.m. Da ly—Last Train out of Toronto for 
Montreal, arriving Montreal 7.40 a.m.

11.45 p.m. Dolly—For' Oakville and Hamilton.
11.6» p.m. Dolly—For Hamilton, Niagara Falls, and Buffalo, carrying 

through coaches aiuj electrlc-llghted Pullman . sleepers.

re-

AMUSEMENTS. ; ; «
Direct connection for St. '.hn, 
N.B.. The Sydneys, Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland (except by 
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday);

HEW WATER ROUTE TO 1

Scarboro Beach 
=Park=

------ S----------

Free Entertainment
DEVELDE & ZELDA

Aerial Artist»

KRONEMAN BROS.
Comedy Acrobats

THE GREAT HENRI FRENCH
World’s Greatest Novelty 

Artist

The Mississauga Band

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY

QUEBEC
MARITIME
EXPRESS

(Without change.)
..From Toronto via Rochester, 

Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, all 
the rapids and Montreal.

By the new steamer of the On
tario and Quebec Navigation Co.

MONTREAL DETROIT AND CHICAGO I

4—TRAINS DAILY"—4 
7.13 nod 8.00 a.in. 
x.30 and 10.43 p.m..

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED PULLMAN 
SLEEPING CARS.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

3—TRAINS DAILY—3 
See n.m.. 4.40 p.m. nnd 11.00 p.m. 
The route of "International Limit, 
ed,” the Railway Greyhound of Can
ada.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

Will leave Montreal 8.16, a-n. 
(dally, except Saturday) for Marl- 
lime Provlncea

S. S. “QERONIA”
Grand Trunk trains for Montrea’ 
make direct connection at Bona- 
venture Union Depot, Montreal. 
Toronto Ticket Office. 61 King St. 
East. King Edward Hotel Block. 
Main o54. edtf

Commencing Thursday, June 
27, at 1 p.m. )

One of Canada’s grandest sum
mer water trips.

Tickets, reservations, pamph- i 
lets from

HOMESEEKERS* EXCURSIONS, 
.Inly » bed 23.

and every Second Teeadey there
after until Sept. 17th. 

WINNIPEG AND HETXIHN ...S34JM 
EDMONTON AND RETURN...$42.00 

Tickets good tor 60 days.
NO CHANGE OF CARS. 

YVInnlpeg Exhibition Dates,
July 10-20.

iPHILADELPHIA AHD 
HEW YORK :1

II

fl.F. Webster & Co. 4.32 p.m. Bad 6.06 p.m. Dally. 
Through electrlc-llghted Pullman 
Sleepers.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

w :V.
City Passenger Agents. 

Northeast corner King and 
Yonge Streets edtf The Grand Trank CHy Ticket Ôfflee, northwest corner King and Yoase 

Streets (phone Main 420»I, Is the place to go for Tickets, Berth Reserva
tions, Illustrated Folders sad Information. - edit!I '

BVAN I MAN’S DEATH SHOCKS 
FRANCE. <

M LOW
RATES

PARIS, July 2.—(Can. Press.)—The 
terrible death of Melvin Vaniman In 
the airship disaster at Atlantic City 
has given a shock to Flrenchmen thru- 
out the country. He wad well-known 
to, and a great favorite among, French 
aeronauts. He had lived much In 
France and had a shop near Paria 
where he worked over his inventions. 
He was active in helping Walter Well
man to prepare for his northerly voy-

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
CHICAGO!

Steamers “TORONTO” and “KINGS
TON”—2.30 p.m. Dally.

1000 Islands and return ...
Montreal and return .............
Quebec and return ............... ..
Saguenay River and return

Including meals and berth. 
Steamer “BELLEVILLE” leaves 6.00 

p.m. every Tuesday. Bay of Quinte, 
Montreal and intermediate porta

Ticket Office; 46 Yonge St,, corner 
Wellington Street. #'

Directly above,

. .813.00 

. .824.60 

. .833.50 

..846.60

To OTTAWA and MONTREAL
.. ,».4o p.m.Boston, Mass.

$15.25 via all rail.
$13.35 rail and steamer 
via Lewiston (West Shore
R. R. (Going July 12 and 
Aug. 2. Return limit, 15 days.

For Railroad tickets or additional informa
tion apply to Ticket Offices. Canadian Pacific 
Railway, 16 King St., East; or Union Station; 
or Ticket Office. New York Central Lines, 
80 Yonge Street.

Lv. West Toronto
Lv. North Toronto............. 10.00 p.m.
Ar. Montreal ,. J,................... ,7.00 a.m.
Lv. North Tordhto ........11.40 p.m.
Ar. Ottawa ...... ......... 7.60 a,m.
Electric Lighted Compartment Caaa. 

Standard Sleeping Cara.

I
.

Lv. Toronto, 8.00 a.m.. 6.00 p.m., 7.26

At Chicago, 9.46 p.m.. 7.t6 a.ra., 9.50 
a.m.

Empire Chambers of Commerce 
Endorse Preferential Trade

edtf DAILY.
EQUIPMENT THF. FINEST. FROM UNION STATION.

Lv. Toronto ..9.00a.m., 10.30p.m. 
Ar. Montreal..6.20 p.m., 8.06 a.m.
Lv. Toronto ..9.00a.m., 11.30p.m. 
Ar. Ottawa ..5.00p.m., 7.60a.m.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
STANDARD SLEEPING CARS. 
Above Trains All Run Dally.

Take the
CHATHAM

popular steamer CITY OF
Upper Lakes Navigation

Grimsby Beach
leaving Yonge Street Dock daily (ex
cept Sunday) at: 8 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
Leave Grimsby Beach at 11 a.m. and 

p.m. Fare 60c, returning same 
day; 76c, return good all season.

Steamers leave Port McNlcell Mon
day», Tuesday», Wednesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays 
at 4 p.m- for

SAULT STB. MARIE, PORT 
ARTHUR nnd FORT WILLIAM
The Steamer Manitoba; sailing 

from Port McNlcoll Wednesdays, 
will call at Owen Sound, leaving 
that point 10.80 p.m.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto 12.46 p.m. on sail
ing days, making direct connection 
with Steamers at Port McNlcolL

Parlor CaA and Coaches.

Telephone, Mein 4361

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
JULY 9 AND 33. AUG. 6,

Aad every Second Tuesday uatU 
SEPT. 17. Inclusive. 

WINNIPEG aad RETURN ... .884.00 
EDMONTON nnd RETURN. . . .843.00 
Proportionate rates to ether points. 
Return limit, 60 days. Through 
Tourist Sleeping Cars. Ask nearest 
C. P. R. Agent for Homeieekers 
Pamphlet.
Winnipeg X-hlbltlon July 10 to80,1818

7.30
Resolution of Toronto Board of Trade Was Adopted at 

* Great Congress in London, Eng.—Messrs. Gundy and 
„ ,Morley Were Presented to King George—Meet in 

iToronto in 1915.

THEedtf

ROYALHELP WANTED. I

LINE, YX7ANTED—60 radiator moulders, hand 
j ’ * machines, steady work, good wages. 
i Apply superintendent. Dominion Radia
tor Company, Limited, Dufferin and Van 
Horne-streeu.

CANADIAN’..ORTHBRN STEAM
SHIPS. LIMITED.

coming daily more apparent that if the 
empire was to live. If we were to be 
able to hand It down as we have re
ceived it to those who came afty us, 
the empire must be consolidated in 
commerce as well as in defence. That 
was a great Ideal for them all—for the 
statesman, the soldier and the man of 
business. A generation ago saw Great 
Britain the unchallenged mistress of 

• Ae usual, “Commercial relations be- the seas, supreme in commerce and 
tween the mother country, her colonies feared in prms. He did not think we 
and dependencies" was the "star’’ reso- had gone back, but no one would deny 
hitlon of the session, and of the, five that the enormous progress made by 
retohillons forwarded, Toronto’s résolu- other countries had more than tlireat- 
tton was the one selected: "Resolved, ened the supremacy we once held, and 
that this congress reaffirms Its opinion we must look to the empire as a whole 
In favor of preferential trade within to maintain the position- once held by 
tile British Empire, and pledges Itself Great Britain alone." 
to press upon the various governments | The congress met for the first time 
conrcnied tile desirability of taking ac- ùnder the auspices of the Imperial 
tlon to give effect to this principle," Council of Commerce, the formation of 

It- was adopted after a very spirited which was due to Sir Albert Spicer, 
debate by a very large majority. Bart., M.P. This body, now establish-

Not In Guildhall. ed, was ready to consider at all times
The delegates were welcomed on be- resolutions forwarded from all parts 

half of His Matesty’s government by of the empire, 
the Right Hon. Mr. Asquith, and for An Elaborate Program.
th'-CVty of London by the lord mayor. The entertainments furnished the 
The meetings were Held in the historic delegates were of the most lavish 
Guildhall, and the delegates presented character and consisted of the follow- 
nu ni Vic red between three and four !ng: Garden party at Taplow Court 
hundred. (at the invitation of Lord and Lady

The value of these congresses was re- Desborough), garden partly at Ruck- 
ferred to by the chairman. Lord Des- Ingham Palace, banquet at Hotel Cecil, 
borough, who slid “he was aware that garden party at the board of trade, 
It was customary In some quarters to performance of "Faust” at the London 
discount the value of congresses such 1 Opera House and supper at the Wai
ns these, hut in his opinion, they did dorf Hotel (at the Invitation of Sir 
much for the empire in two directions. Algernon F. Firth, Bart.).
On; was the direct tangible results Some fifty delegates from all parts 
Which "they secured embodied in 1eg1s- of the empire were selected for presen
tation by focusing the attention of j tation to their majesties, and amongst 
politicians thruout the empire on j the Torontonians were Messrs. W. P. 
certain points on which the , Gundy and F. G. Morley. 
business and commercial men were j The selection of Toronto Cor the 9th 

secondly, in enabling ! congress.to b<- held In 1915,is most grat- 
Aostralasta, j ifylng. The Toronto Board of Trade

F. G. Morley, secretary of the Tor
onto Board of Trade, has just returned 
from London, where he attended the 
eighth Congress of Chambers of Com
merce 'oi the Empire. Mr. Morley re
ports the meetings held June 11. 12, 13 
and *14 as the most Important on re
cord. All resolutions were discussed 
witi the keenest of Interest. ’

To Rush Work on 
The Grain Elevator

SAILINGS ■
From Montreal
Wednesday

From Brief ol
' Steamer Wednesday 

June 36. .Rcfjtl George.. .July 10 
July 10. .Roygl Edward .. 34

24.. Royal George.... Aug. 7 
Aug. 7.,.Kdyal Edward . .Aug. 21 
Aug. 21. .ECpyal George.. .Sept.. 4 
Sept. 4.. Royal Edward.. .Sept. 18

itlon at nay C.F.R. Stntl-n -r City Office, 16 King ETicket» and full Infix
AlexandrA

MATINXI TO-DAY

Cooled 
By Freeh Bite for Big Public Plant at Head 

of Great Lakes Ie Secured.and Aad fortnightly thereafter.;Fragrant
Air.PERCY HASWELl - I Apply any Agent or H. c. Boar- 

lier, C : _eral Agent, Cor. King nnd 
Toronto Street»,Toronto.

(
I ^!OTTAWA, July 2.—(Special). — The 

following official statement was. given 
out to-day on behalf of the government:

Messrs. F. E. Gibbs and W. D. Staples, | 
members of the grain commission, were 
In Ottawa to-day submitting to the 
Hon, J. D. Reid, acting minister of 
trade and commerce, plans and specifi
cations for the new government ele
vator to be bu'lt at the head of the 
great lakes. Already the site- has been

edtf I
In MY FRIEND FROM INDIA

«RAND «ITS WED. 
, SAT.

ALL 
SEATS

Night Prices, 28 nnd 50c

OPERA P shaw s I S E V E N
stock co. I DAYS

25C
THROUGH aoOKWe* M» fOMt

snd Cenidlsa Perte le I
EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
HOUSE Next, week :1a Marriage

a Failure f—Next week.
»y *CYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMS»»

P&Osecured, and it Is definitely decided that 
the capacity of the elevator shall be 
3,250,000 bushels.

The grain commissioners

el the

stiam navigation company.Bay of Quinte Conference.
BELLEVILLE, July 2.-(Special.)— 

At.Albert College In this city the Bay of 
Quinte conference summer school for 
the study of the Bible, missions and 
methods of work Is In progress, and 
will continue all this week.

expect to
have the work all under way within a 
very short time, and the last words of 
Messrs. Staples and Gibbs as they left 
for Fort William were: "The farmers 
of the west will have a government- 
owned and operated elevator just as 
quickly as men and money can build It."

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Vstktisa Ctnltw t* Htrwsy uith« Mitemmah

la)» be seemed and ell iefeaeetiee ‘ned 
on aeplkestoe te tbe COMPANY'S Ace*r Ie ToauHTO 
X. * Ml e lLLA comer Teseeie a Adelaide Sires*

FRENCH LINE f

I Compagnie Generale Transatlantique. 
Direct Une to HAVRE—PARIS, France. 
Salting every Thureday. 10 a»., _
Pier 57, North River, Foot W. 13th St., 

j N.Y.
I ( France (new)
La Savoie ....
•La Provence .

! La Toaralne ..
' : La Savoie ....

•Twin Screw Steamers.
Screw.

SPECIAL SATURDAY SAILING, 3 P.M. 
One class (II.) and Third-class Pas

senger only.
GENERAL AGENCY. 19 State Street, 

New York.
S. J. SHARP. Sp’l Agt., 18 Adelaide St.-E

CANADIAN SERVICE
Direct.

SS. Niagara. . .May 26, Jane 22, July IS 
A. d every four weeks thereafter.

M. A. Overend, General Freight Agent 
for Toronto, 28 Wellington St. E.

1!ËV2 from
b

6gre?d, and, 
business men from 
tfom Canada, from South Africa. 1 Is to be congratulated on securing this : 
and other parts of the empire to meet i valued convention, not only for T.irhn- 
together and exchange views on mat- : to. but for Hr bearing on the Dominion 
ters'ot common Interest. It was be- ’ at large. i

B% .............July 11
. July 18

............. July 25
..........  Aug. 1
.......... .. Aug. 8

tQuadruple

J6

.t.... urI NADI AN PACIFICr
A

â
iweather during the next two months, 

tliere should be a record crop In Al- 
! Alerta. Both In the north and eouth 

T-TVT AT "DUD nr A £fPrln8: wheat Is heeding qut and has 
1 IN /ILiDEiIV. 1 A reached a growth varying from 8 to

24 Inches.
4 There is every indication also of a 

very good hay yield, the majority u* 
points reporting excellent grass crops, 

j Alfalfa Is phenomenal and will far 
exceed any previous year. Ai. crops 
are about two weeks ahead of the same 

CALGARY, July 2.—(Can. Press.)— period last year, and It is estimated
that In southern Alberta the yield vill 
bo 60 per cent, greater than last year.

FINE CROPS E-. |
TORONTO WORLD, JULY 3rd, 1912.

ABRAHAM LINCOLiN iMiuf"NO LIBRARY IS CO^T^lUe 
WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS—THE BIBLE AND 
SHAKESPEARE; HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE
Tiasssœsas^Ê^eeSBgyHsnRMffiSî&ttSSfiSisiBeiRi

The above Certificate with five others of consecutive dates

f
S

l
Quebec—HavGffiwth Is Splendid Thruout Province 

and Record Showing 
is Expected.

a
SUMMfcR SAILINGSSUMMER SAILINGS

FROM QUEBEC.
Empress of Ireland .....Jnly 13 Lake Ckamplaln ....................July 16
Empreae of Britain................. July 26 Lake Manitoba ........................July 1*
Empreaa of Ireland.......... Aug. » Lake Ckamplala.................... Au*. 1
Empreae of Britain.............Aug. 33 Lake Manitoba ......................Aue. 18

Special sleeping car from Toronio to the ehlp’e side at Quebec. 
The Canadian Pacific Steamship» have gained a world-wide 

reputation for safety, their excellent service and perfect cuisine.
Apply early for Reservation» to any etoamehip agent, or 

1. B. SUCKLING, General Ageat. 16 Klag Street East. Toronto. 136

I I
FROM MONTREAL.

■ Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illestrated Bible ; ;
If presented at the office of this newspaper, together with the staled amount that < i 

covers the necessary EXPENSE items of this great distribution—including 4 1
clerk hire, cost of packing, checking, express from factory, etc., etc. < 1

136
The salient features of the crop re
porta from all over the province are 
the universally splendid .growth made Winter wheat is averaging 30 inchc-s 
In every diftrivi, foil wing the recent :ind wl,! l>e Heady fer harvesting with- 
ttately rain and increased acreage !nR three weeks. Both oats and barley 

Given prop! tic us appear well advanced and in splendid 
condition".'

HOLLAMO-AMEftlCA UNI
New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12.600 

to Z1.1ÎO tong.
New York—Plymouth, Boulogne aad 

Rotterdam.MAGNIFICENT ('ike illustration in announcements from 3ay to day) is ' 1 
bound in-fu!l flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers , | 

ILLUSTRATED and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates < > 
in color from the world famous Tissot collection, together j [ 
with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating , , 

PIPI w-, and making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical
•SlDJLKi knowledge and research. The text conforms to the $
authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious 
marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin 
bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read
able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the

fUnder cultivation.
SAIÎ JNGS

New Amsterdam. . l uce., June 11,10 » —
.. r uea., Jaae 18,10 a.m. 
. -Tues-, June 35, to a.m. 
• Tues.,July 3,10a.m. 
..Toes.,July ,8.10a.m. 
. Tues, July ie, 10 a.m. 

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
82,000 tons register In course of 
struction.

T .

Noorda 
Ryadam ......
Rotterdam . .. 
Potedam .....
New Amsterda

$5 Edition 
ol Ike TOYO KISEN KAISHA AUSTRO- AMERICAN LINE

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. MJEDITEHRAITBAX. ADRIATIC
' Saa Francisco t# Japan, China 

aa* Farts.
SS. Nippon Mara (Intermediate service 

aàloon accommodation» at redeeed

THE HOTEL KRAUSSMANN.

, The "Hotel Kraussmann" Is situate 
j at the corner of King and Church- 
! streets. Toronto, and has every accom- 
.’ mudatlon for a large number of guests. 

H is well and comfortably furnished 
throughout. Every modern conveni
ence. The “German grill” of the "Ho
tel Kraussmann' IS its principal fea- 

. lure. It is open until midnight, and Is 
i largely patronized by both ladles and • 
] gentlemen. The German cooking ob- 
I ta.;ned at the "Hotel Kraussmann" 
cannot -be excelled, the chef being a 
thorough artist In his tine. Import'd 

: German beers from the principal 
j breweries in Germany, are on draught..
: Music ^very afternoon and ' evening. 

To thoroughly appreciate the dainties, 
served in the "Hotel Kraussmann,1*! 
you should pay It a visit.

tram ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA. dlraçt 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (Bast). ALGIERS (Waatl
Kaiser Fraaa Joeef L...........Sat., June 15

**«*•>..............................SaL, Jaly A 1813' Argentina .................................. Wed., Jnly n
SS. Teaye Mara (via Manila direct).. „| Martka Waaklasrteu............Sat- Jnly *

........................................... FrL, Jnly 13, 1812 Oceania...............................................Wed., Jaly 17
SS. Sklnyo Mara taewl SaL, Aug. 3, 1012 R. M. MELVILLE * SON.

SS. tklye Maru.Sat., Aug. 31, 1912 Tewgta General Steanwklp Ageaey, 
R. M. MELVILLE A SON, Toreato aad Adelaida Sta,

General Agent». Teroato. 138tf °ee- ■***»«• *•» Ontario. US

l$10| con-EXPENSEI
R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 

General Passenger Agent»,
Car. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

I I
1 k

Also an Edition forCatholics !The $3
ILLUSTRATED
BIBLE

is cxact!y the same as 
the $5 book, except in 
the style of binding, 
which is in silk cloth; 
contains all of the illus-

! cd
Through an exclusive arrangement, we J 

have been most fortunate in securing the : 
Catholic Bible, Dousy Version, endorsed 1 
by Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop ] 
(now Cardinal) Farley, as well as by the 1 
various Archbishops of the country. The : 
illustrations consist of the full-page plates ] 

—J and maps approved by the Church, with
out the Tissot and text pictures. It will be distributed in the same bindings as the Pro- 1 
testant books and at the same Amount Expense Items, with the necessary Free Certificates, j

Pool Room Sharp» at Lewiston.
NIAGARA FALLS. July 2.—(Special) 

—According to reliable- Information ob
tained by The World to-day, repre
sentative» of pool room operators, who 
fleeced many Toronto people In Lew
iston last year, are negotiating for an
other site for their headquarters In that 
village tbla summer. Authorities say 
they will prevent their location.

tration, and maps, i .
Six çeasecutrre free I O 1 — EXPENSE 
cert.ficate* and the Item, CUIUBOSTHMSHIF CO.», Pacific Mall S. S. ©e.

te Chlaa, Jayaa,
3?

Sea Fr
Mongolia 
Perala .. 
Korea .. 
Siberia

Boston. Queenstown, Liverpool. 
New York, Qneeaotewa, Flekguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic.

-T:
• Jnly 36 
.Jaly 36
• Aag. 16

usts

Any Book by Mafl. 23 Coats Extra far Postage, .$53 THE?
Portland. Montreal, London.

IL K, MELVILLE AA. F. WEBSTER A CO., Ageat», 
w«ôg aad Y
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IriThoughta? Is your memory 
bu are not the man you onee 
e .-spine or sudden weak spelle, 
he heart, dull headaches, pain 
• from no apparent cause? Ar6 
nervous and Irritable, with a 

ny, with a sense of some great 
treatment. You surely do not 
hger.' I curé others, I can cure

CTRIC BELT
vigor and makes men look and 

im. Nervous Debility, Weak 
k. Sciatica, Varicocele, Loss of 
and women. It will not fall. It 
the force of life and strength. 
f> The emissions have ceased, 
say that I feel that life is now 

lotidr It seems to have lncreaa- 
3el(, I took a snlm In the lake, 
every morning about 6 o'clock, 
will do all you claim It will. 

P.OFFEY, Wabtgoon, Ont. 
of thç, body. They cannot live 
self a man among men. 
ight kind of assistance.

-
The

re not properly fed. I don’t- 
is a food that come» from 
rlty has become depleted, the 
various complications result-

AMILTON HOTELS.

TEL ROYA
beat-appolateS aad meet et 
located. SS aad up per day. 

America» plaa. ed'

.PULLAN
Buys All Grades of

• ni

STE PAPE
KAC8, IRON, MITAI3, RUBBÏ* J
U-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST.

367

e are Headquarter» for 
INGOT METALS, 

stock. Prompt deliveries 
Copper. Pig Tin, Pig L« 

iad. Aluminum, Zinc Spelter.
CO.META

^ mTORONTO

IROWN FROM WAGON.
,m Martin, 238 Euclld-aveou». 
li wagon he was driving at the / 

of Slmcoe and Wellington* j 
last night and received several 1 
kulees and cuts about the body 
; which necessitated his bélng| 

b St Michael’s Hospital.

AYE CANADIAN COWS. ^
WA, July 2.—(Can. Press.)—-fl 
ranee of Winnipeg, who waa'I 
road on a special mission to | 

contagleus disease somewhdt | 
t among Canadian cows, has 

I and reported to the minister! 
mlture. The specific bacllltte « 
l discovered and It Is expected 
the disease stamped out soon, i

m
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ivy spirit, 
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water.
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W. C. McLaughlin
nse street, Toronto, CanadS
send me vour book, tree, ;

ESS'.........
4-80-18

Compartment Observation Care
are now operated on Tralaa 3 aad 4 between

TORONTO and VANCOUVER

1
llg

TO MUSKOKA To BEUEVILLE, DE8ER0NT0 
and NAPANEEFor Beaverton. Sparrow Lake. 

Bala Park. Lake Joseph. Parry 
Sound, Sufibury and Intermediate 
points. Leave Toronto Union Sta
tion; *
8.00 a.m.. 104» a.m.. 5.16 p.m., «1.30 

(Dally, except Sunday).
•Saturday special. Leaves Toron

to.Union Station 1.30 p.m., and re
turning leaves Parry Sound 6.00 p. 
m. Monday, màklng connection at 
Bala Park with boats.

Connection ai Trantan far Kciam mad 
fmnta an Ike Caairal Ontario Haiiveay, and 
Xafar.ee Jar Bay qf Qn/nte (oints.

Trains for Oshmwa, Port Hope, 
Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville, Deser- 
onto and Napanee leave Toronto 
Union Station;

n.

8.30 a.m.. 6.40 p.m.. «24» p.m.
(DaUy, except Sunday).

•2.00 p.m. train rune Saturdays 
only, and returning wll) leave Nap
anee 6.26 p.m., Pkton 3.20 p.m. {Sun
day only, arriving lo.io p.m., Tor
onto. <

LAXE SHORE EXPRESS 10 A.M.
Connection at Bala Park and Lake 

Joseph for points on Muskoka Lakes.

SPLENDID DINING AND PARLOR CAR SERVICE 
Ticket Ofleee, Cor. Klag and Toreato Ste., MJS17», or Union Stalle», M,

ANNOUNCEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY

FIRST TIME 
IN CANADA

HYDRO-AEROPLANE
FRED. 8. BELLS
; : i AVIATOR : : :

Mr. Eells last week broke all 
records with the air and water 
machine.

HANLAN’8 POINT
TO-MORROW AFT.

and all the week
This famous aviator will carry 

passengers on his aerial flights 
and race any motor boats on his 
trip through the water.

RICHELIEU & ONTARIO LINES
Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New York

TKTOUCH TICKETS TO All U.3JP0IHTS

T^as!\/ EXPRESS STEAMERS CHIPPEWA, CAYUGA, C0R0NA
Connections wtttv Great Gorge (Electric) route; New York Central 

Railway. InternatlotTal Electric Line and Michigan ûgntral RJt. -
Leave Toronto (dally, except Sunday), 7.30 a.m„ ÇjjKAv. H a.m„ 2 p.m., 

3.45 p.m., 6.16 p.m. Snadaya. 7.30 a.m„ 11 a.m„ 2 p.mf, 5.15 p.m.

TORONTO-HAMILTON ROUTE
Strs. TURBIN!A. MODJESKA. MACASSA (Dally, Except Sunday).
Leavt Toronto 7.46 a.m., 9 a.m., 11.15 a.m., 2.16 p.m., o.30 p.m., and 

every Wednesday and Saturday» special 8.46 p.m. trip from Toronto and 
Hamilton." TORONTO-OLCOTT ROUTE 
To the Attractive Summer Resort—Olcott Beach
*,r- jssMir:^d^irvra-ct^ sSfiSSMs
iteamers leave Yonge St-Wharf. East Side, terminals R. & O. Lines, 
Ticket Office, 46 Yonge St. find" Wharf, fei. Main 2626 and Main 6536. edtf
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I

Second Day 
At St. Thomas |

Granite X 
Tourney Trotting>

Baseball BowlingToronto -14. .
1

t- V

F :
f fc

l " 1"«Sti
Third race—Puree *400, for 2.16 pacer 

Billie Simms, b.g., W. J.
Lyons, Hanover (Dennis).. 2 8 111 

Minnie Hal, b.m., Chas. Bar
rett, Parkhlll (Barrett).... 113 4 1

Nettle Ethon, br.ro., R. J.
McBride. Toronto (McBride) 6 112 2

Lady Brlno, b.m., X H.
Porter, St. John!», Mich,
(Porter) ..................

Perfection, b.g„ A. Leakey,
St. Thomas (Leakey) ...... 4 6 4 ro.

Time 2.1Pit, 2.1414, 2.18-4, 2-1614. 2.16-4.

fîtLeafs Drop First in Overtime 
Bat Out Win in Second Fixture

Note and Comment! Baseball Records ü

Little

DOMING SCOIIIThat the Leafs have struck their 
stride was again In evidence In the 
double-header yesterday, and they 
should have won both. Ahead 2 to 1 
in the first with three innings to go 
and Maxwell hanging out the distress 
sign, he was left In with the inevitable 
result. True, Hughes stayed In, but he 
tightened up as the game progressed. 
Kelley was not on the bench, but there 
were pitchers galore who were used to 
win the second. Just as they would 
have saved the first. With real catch
ers In the line-up, high-class patchere 
working well and the team batting and 
fielding like champions, three In a row 
will do for Rochester. They are play
ing 
will 
them.

.1

TROTTER STAKE inF<4 1 - International League.
5 Won. Lost Pet. f'I! Clubs.

Rochester .............................
fca an,ore ......................
Jersey C.ty ........................   __
Toronto ....................................  34

k
Providence-
Bufla.o .................. at
Montreal .............................  2® 10 .421
- Tuesday -scores Rochester 6—4, To
ronto 1—6; Jersey City 6, Newark 4; 
P.o.lienee u, Baltimore 6; Buffalo 6, 
Montreal 2.

Wednesday games : Rochester at To- 
rento jl2 a.fd 4 p.m.), Newark St Jersey 
City, Buffalo at Montreal.

1 f. 29 .672129 2 4 6 3 4
■646
.536

.. 36 a>o 88 '32
T',.50733Toronto Started With Lead 

But Hustlers Caught Them 
and Won Out in Eleventh 
6 to 3.

Rudolph Started the Second 
Game, But Was Removed 
—Leafs Bat Out 5 to 4 
Win in Ninth.

.485'. 33 86
32 36 Six Rinks Left in Consolatii 

Competition — Greenwood 

and Watson Play Trophy? 
Final To-morrow.

■*-4 '
477 Readville Horse Repeats at St. 

Thomas — Billie Simms 
Lands 2.16 Pace After 

Five Heats.

Yankees Manage te 
Beat Boston at Last

26 .453 FORT 
Saturday 
the day 
day was
« ere sev 
' c 1 to-d
At.as Li'
Llftls -
He. I

: ;
' f.*Tbe M

»
♦

The Toronto hopes showed their worth 
In the second half of the double bill and 
got a five to four victory by using their 
Lata In the last box. .

Klepfer was on the mound for Ganzel . Cluba . . 
and was lucky to get away as easy as New York ..... 
he did. rn three Innings double plays Chicago 
pulled him out of bad holes, but the luck Pittsburg ..... 
fallen to stay with him in the ninth, and Cincinnati .... 
tne local hired help got the verdict. Philadelphia

Rudolph started for Toronto, but three Brooklyn .............
tan,ngs was enough for him, and In that St. Louis .......................... 23 3» .
time Rochester found him for six hits Boston   # 48 .234 The tret race called was the 2.24 trot,
and all their scores. Lush was sent to Tuesday scores : New York 7, Boston 7 _ el£,nt.stal£?r*- Gunmetal and Tom’s 

a nice advantage. the rescue and did his work well for 8; Philadelphia 7, Brooklyn 6; Chicago 9, ®°n *2**1 for 420 each, and the field for
Bemls got on cheap when*Conroy drop- Î5? tb® game. Lush only gave Pittsburg 2. i dJ'ew. tbe Pp'e. Gun

ned his easv fly Maxwell did the nrouer S? Hustler» three hits In the remaining XV tdnesday games Brooklyn at New .?-***} w*s aatay tb® beat and went out
pea nis easy «y. Maxwell aid the proper six innings. York, Philadelphia at Boston. I around bis field and won handily, with
thing—a sacrifice. Meyer banged one Into , McMillan, the first man up In the initial ----------- I So” • good second, and Ned Wilkes
left field that netted him a base and r°lled ,out. but Dolan conne.Wl American Laaotle. i £1 „r.d"„, T‘me„of mile, 2.16-4. The second
scored Bemls. O’Hara lifted to Conroy, him to "third* on a^wM*"plttiV^ând KC1,ub8' ‘ Won. Lost. Pet. ne,- wag8 ronceméd^wfth Etlitî Me. 'fln-
Shaw rolled a hot one at McMlllafi and It walked Conroy. Lellvelt forced Conroy'at BPrf? ....................... £ ** ishlng second and Ned Wilkes third. The
went -for a single, and Meyer scored when îlc_°nd’ but Golan scored oh the* play. Philadelphia 39 26 .W0 final heat was won quite easily by Gun-
the Rochester shortstoolieaveillttothe Bpencer rolled out. V * Chicago ...................................... 39 f .673. metal, with New Wilkes finishing second
«and Shaw was ca^ht oM first. Rudolph kept Rochester down In the Wasnmirton ......................... 3» 31 .w7 and Princess Eleanor third. The latter

Things were not so exciting forthe next ??cond .a|rl*bt. but the third proved to be n«"ïnbDd .................................. « t* ’ÎS euffered » lot of Interference in the race
few sessions, and H was the beventh be- with 2d«£*î “cMlilan started the third St. York................... 1......... S 44 W' ° Th»U,»,.^a/C-„^ade a better showing.
tore the Leafs tallied agaiu. Holly poked pjih a j° cent/e- Dolan flew out. gt rJu£k................. .... ™ £ SS h.Itf'w f,e “ ,won.1° straight
a one-corner knock over third Remis* 4vîiîr<^ tripled to deep left, and Me- ®Louis    13-, by. Monotell» owned and driven by
infield out Lt Hfiiiv nn Lilian came in. Lellvelt «rounded to Tuesday scores : New York 9, Boston H. Curry of Strathroy, but John Meade,
Maxwel? dld ?h« n^fu? to Centre ^nd HoIly- and Conrey w„ put* out 2? th, V- Washington 5. Philadelphia 3; Detroit with Stroud Boy. made- him step e“ry
Holly counted but Maxwell wm out Plete- Spencer drove a hom« to deep 4 Cleveland 7; St. Louts 2-4, Chicago 1-6. Inch of the route. In fact, in the final
tag to stretch it to* a doJhhf “xr^r lelt- Osborn single dto left and Johnson Wednesday games : New York at Wash- beat Stroud Boy made Monotell step the
whiffed “ bl M y followed with a iate rap to centre Blair tn*tob- Boston at Philadelphia. Cleveland first half In 1.06, Stroud Boy being lapped

Thlswas all that Kell.v. kov. fnr ended “ by gotag out. Koond to flrsf at Detroit. Chicago at St. Loüis. f i on him. the lat’c- having to
the <£iy and f^ookld'as H^t Vhotad from‘this „ -- routa. Stroud Boy seems to I
have been enough to win. relieved Rudolph. Csnsdlsn League. .

For four innings Maxwell had the south nX.® K0! taro In their half of the Clubs.' ' t Won. Lost. Pet. mmVd=TaC® and, 7“ w£n
shore band breaking their backs, and not outton*MtnyVhoE?nne5’ .bVC °’Hara beat Ottawa .........................................26. 14 .641 ch^rl^D.nnt.B vmniï"H'.idr'vn!,n ,ïy
the sign of a safe connection did they n® to ebon and stole second. Shaw London .................................. 24 17 .685 .* Minnie _ Hal ^won the
get Osborn lifted to O'Hara to start the !^aBthan easy °“t- Bl* TJm Jordan show- Brantford ................................. 22 16 679 hoSked uDh^nd Nrttle
fifth, but Johnson waited for four wide „ifî,h! hÏÏie,o(,W* old time work Hamilton ..............................  23 19 .648 f“rp’ f?°d ?

ssaa&wrrs ftsv* sus &srr..z=: ï ?Jli?hlieM^2!«ment'd’roppe^ ti,.Uîi'.th"21d’’’ll'1?’ “m* ln WléSlîï,733333383 U « ,JoBe/TaaTer hlnd «ll’wo’n’by’Ulnme

mlxrup Maxwell went down to second «initie 122 ^af*8- _s.hlaw 8 tawa 6; :jBt. Thomas 14, London 7. S«t the flrst half belnr shooed in fa?
and touched Johnson on the bag and at ^he nlated h°^Wednesday gams» : Hamilton at Ber- Blîli’e Slmms came from behiJHnd won’
Ganzel d®“b>®  ̂ ^ter^° Btanttodtat^atah tUW<L " «Zi Z
Sfleld By^u- the Umps ”ata no Another double play lifted Klepfer out P^®rbof®’ R^ttofd at Guelph. the next two beats and the race. To-

firff In of a lot of trouble In the seventh: - , ___ morrow has a good card, and the cele-
MnMmîn1 Iiïffied1 i Tbe ,ast Innings saw Holly hit on the /T,, J-L TVnm. bratod pair of Canadian champions, The
to right and McMillan ^ulM win talrd! arm to begin with, and Graham was safe UtlClpil L/OWDS Eel. 2^0214, and Hal B. Jr., 2.0814. will tace
rv,n,nv Jiün, -nn,. ônlt a »l»«to later when Johnson booted bis - - * - -- - on Thursday. The summary :

roller. Mueller was sent In to run for -t_T . milt - n A 1— First race—Stake 41C00, for 2.24 trotter»—
Tmiii7n «tth.PknGraham. Lush bounced a single off ' \ iTjUTllitOn 21.J?3.HI Gunmetal, or.p., Jj J. Crowley,

Kiepfer’s shins. Meyer drove one a mile ^ Readville, Mass. (Crowley).......... 1 1 1
r?taWnSf£™ nu» Crim t0 a minute past Dolan and Holly scored, ------ Ned WUkee, b.g., W. A. Collins,

c Thfl MW *tHe thirtiBr. tie it un tleing It up. O’Hara popped out Shaw -, ■ ■ ' Sunderland (Bedford) .....................
McMWanh£uedVut6 ^l.n^dJoppVa ^ the^u^ ^th*^wtani^un' At HamUtot^rh® Kolt® donated the ^^Æ^) 1* *’ 
single In right and was caught off * ThV score ^ ^ th ^ * third game of The series to the Maple Bthel Mu., blk.œ , R." Mclrvine,

l°r„‘îfn,hAPlïi2 ROCHESTER— A.q. R. H. O. A. E. Deaf» yeaterday Afternoon by making Brantford (Mclrvihe) .....................
wii hs^ihat wcond Con^kllftad McMll.an, sa................. 6 1 2 3 « costly error».- Teed contributed materially Fr.ncess geanor, J Pat-
Zk noS îi S L^Hveft cwMknd Pe,an' 3b............... ...  5 7 1 » 7 te the result wfth wild pitching. Sense- ‘«rson, «fconto. (FTfflnlng)........
8oenkce? Lrted over'secrod Morlnc Do- fonroy, It ................... 2 0 13 1 ttonal catches'by Fryer for Guelph and Wick BrlrZ^brih. J, R. Johnston,
spencer singled over second, scoring do, Leuv,i.e rf. ....... 4 1 1 0 0 Keenan for the Locals featured the tame Springfield .(McEwan) ...............................whin rrofiert nhtti116 ttat*rh sPencer’ 7b* .............  4 1 1 13 1 The score : 1 ! r 1 RgH Ei Alta Coast, b.m., Eltndale Stables,

Z v= i tut »oh-±±:.:u«t4rf« i l.stfrfcT,
Std^oif out?1 Batah^tinned1to^begînVwlth! l j j j j J
but Jacklltsch singled to centre. Hughes m.,-,. as * a »ai is a . ' -■3&S .SmaDoPl«edroveCeSrovef ed*Two ofiV when winning run was seer- ror,1 ^MTSafiCpmeTta.Vta Te P‘ Curry’ Strath-

Shaw's head In deep centre for a com- TORONTO- A.B. R. H. O, A. E. ^ttl^°rtin” da4”wltiio^^c^inr ‘tfg «trôud Boy b.h..' John Meade. To-
plete circuit, sending in McMillan aJtiead Mever re 4 6 2 10 0 “ttle<i ,un without scoring, tl |
of him, and this proved enough to win. o’Hara If ... ................  6 1 2 10 0 fam* b®10* called at the end of the thh -
The score : show W ...................... s n i s « ft teenth on account of darkness. Umpire Tandon n-ainsiFIRST GAME. fba-.’_ C,.h.................... i ? 2 12 1 ft Cancella got In bad with the crowd, and Teddta Blnken b h'“j"j"Crowïev'

ROCHESTER— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Bradley 3b ............. 4 0 1 Vo 4 v tbe Same he asked for police pro- Readville (Crowley) . ...... . ! 8 6McMillan ......................... 6 3 4 1 g^S^TWr.::: » • I * ; « ^1°”rte°.e8e9rt hlm Zr°m th* «rounds. Err1e of Cheste” bl. 6. B. Shcfi-
Dolan, 3b. ........................ g 3 1 0 Holy, ss  3 10 110 p?ter^rô ' 2»006002îft0fl ft-?'1»®; pard’ Toront° ‘Bedford) ..........
?°ur°ï.’ '-r;........ ........... \ e i i Graham, c. ............... 4 0 2 6 1 « ottaw? ' 0 0 ft 8 0 t ft ft 1 ft n o A Î Rhoche Lloyd, b.m., C. W. Chart-
Lellvelt, r.f...................... 4 0 0 O' R, dolph. p.................... 1 0 0 0. 1 0 °Ug^a ■ 0 0 0 8 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0-6 13 6 ton- Springfield (Burnham)..........
Spencer, lb....................... 4 14 2 0 L gh  ................... 2 1 2 0 2 9 nn J,= ’ Draper and Ademora, b.m., W. Stroud, Hamll-
Osborn, c.f............. 6 2 1 0 MueUer. x ................... 0 1 0 0 0 0 Hepper. Umplre-Cancella. ton (Huff) ..............I............................... dis.
Johnson, 2b. 2 320 — — — — — — ----------- Time 2.1514, 2.1616, 2.1614.

16 | Jacklltsch, e. .—...... I 2 4 2 0 Totals   84 6 18 27 M 0 At London—In a burlesque game, St.
Hughes, p.............. .........4 1 0 8 o xn«n for Qp»ham In 9th. Thomas defeated London, 14 to 7. Score: *™-“——————
Batch, l.f................ 2 9 0 3 0 0 Rochester ...............1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—4 R.H.E. ■

- Toronto  ............2 0 0 0 1 0 0 2-4 St. Thomas ........ 0 1 2 0.1 3 2 0 6-14 19 3
.42 « 11 33 21 2 r^0"e runs-Spencer. Jordan. Three London ........................ 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 4 0- 7^ 7 7
A.B. R. H. 0. A. E. hit Conroy. Sacrifice hit—Shaw. Batteries—McGlnty and Kief el; nines,

2 2 1 0| gtcl n bases—McMillan, Dolan. O’Hara Furssedonn a (id Bowerman. Umpire—
I ’ 4 0 0, innings pitched—By Rudolph 3, by Lush Pearson.
II 0 Og. Hits—Off Rudolph 6, off Lush 3. -----------
0 11 o 1 struck out—By Klepisr 2, by Rudolph 2, j At Brântford—Yesterday's game here

3 ,0 1 <1 4 1 by Lush 2. Bases on balls—Off Klepfer was a listless Affair, but Brantford clean-
3 « 0 2 2 0 3 off Rudolph 2, off Lush 2. Double ed up the series with Berlin by making It
4 1 2 8 6 0 n lays—Klepier to McAflllan to Spencer; three straight. The Red Sox hit Connolly

0 0 jonnson to McMillan Jp/Spencer ; Mp- hard, while Baker was wild, but ne
4 o Mlllan to Johnson t<A- Spencer. Wild kept the hits scattered. Umpire Davie

— — pitches -Klepfer, Rudolph. Hit by pitch- made the game a burlesque by repeatedly
32 3 8 33 16 2 ed ba.i—Hoily. Left on bases—Rochester talking to the stands, and he will be re-

1 0 2 0 0 3—8 -j, Toronto 8. Umpires—Guthrie and ported to President Fitzgerald. Reardon,
® 1 0 0 0 0—3 Mull n. the hew Red Sox southpaw, has reported.

------- :— Score : i. R.H.E.
SKEETER8 IN 8WATFE8T Berlin .......... 01003002 0-4 7 5

INDIANS ARE DOWNED. Brantford ...1...... 20021080 «—8 13 3INDIANS H Batteries—(itnnolly and Boyle; Baker
' /,/" , . and Lamohd. ’«

NEWARK, July 2.—The Skeetera had 
on their batting toga at Newark to-day, 
and beat McGlnnlty's team,,6 to 4.

Newark— A.B. R XH.
Kirkpatrick, 2b............ 3 1 'O
Collins, c.t ..........,........ * <P 7
Bernard, r.f. ..............« 4 0 0.
Swacina, lb......... .............3 0 0
Vaughn, s.s. .......... 4 1 ■ ■ 1
W. Zimmerman, l.f.. 4 13
E. Zimmerman. 3b... 3 1 1
Higgins, c. ....................... 4 O’ 0
Dent. P- ............j.............. 3 0 0
Seymour x ...................10 0

Totals .....................
xBatted for Dent 
Jersey City—

Thoney, l.f; ..................  6 0
Breen, 2b..................
Janvrin, lb. ......
Barrows, c.t............
McCrone, r.f..........
Purtell, 3b. .
Roach, s.s. .
Wells, c..........
Manser, p.

After looking to have the first battle of 
the double-header salted and stored in 

I the cellar, the Leafs let the Hustlers catch 
them ta the eighth box. and then Ganzel’e 
men found Maxwell weakening In the 
eleventh and batted out three runs, get
ting the decision, 6 to 3.

Maxwell was going well in the early 
sessions, and the home squad looked to 
have things all their own way. Twit 
counters In the third started them off to

If
After Fourteen Defeate Finally Lend 

a Game—American League 
Scores.

two more to-day and the Hustlers 
be lucky again to land one of :

National 'League. The following Is the result of yefifcl 
day's play at the Granite tourney :

—Consolation—Fourth Round.— || 

...13 Armstrong 

...16 Llghtburne 
...14 Strowger 
...15 Wlgmore 
1 • .16 Pole 1
...16 Mitchell ..............
...13 Morrison .

............15 McTaggart

........... 20 Yule ....
—Fifth Round.—

Armstrong................21 Bickerstaff ..........
Smuck. ..................,1$ Carnahan .................
Begg........................ ....15 Mackenzie
Lougheed..................... 17 Lang ............ .............
Lloyd.............................16 Goulnlock .

The draw for to-day will
—Four o’clock p.m.—

S'7"- THOMAS. July 2.—(Staff Corrs- 
HIV *Pondence.)—G,unmetal won the one thou- 
581 *aoa dollar stake tor 2.24 trotters on the 

.578 second day of the St. Thomas Driving As- 

.023 sco at.on meeting.
[433 The weather was warm, the attend- 
.397 ance 8° ». and the track In flrst-claas 
.372 condition.

Won. Lost. PcL 
.... 52 11 .825

27

That was a unique play In the fifth 
innings of the flrst game. With men 
on first and second and one gone 
Hughes hit a Texas leaguer to right 
that was not an Infield fly, according 
to the umpire, and would have been 
a single had the runners hustled. Mc
Connell nearly nailed It, but the men 
stayed on the bags. Meyer threw over 
Holly's bead to Maxwell, who ran up 
tb second, touched out Johnson and 

„ - stepped on the base, forcing Jackllsch.

At Boston—New York scored its first 
victory of tbe season over Boston, 9 to 7, 
after dropping fourteen straight games to 
the Red Box. The Highlanders’ hits, 
which were bunched and coupled occa
sionally with Boston errors, netted more 
than the scattered long drives of the Bos
ton men. Gardner's hitting "featured. The 
score : R.H.E,
Boston .....................0 10111 2-7 13 $
New York ................040020 3-9 14 3

Batteries—Bedlent, Pape and Carrlgan;
Ford and Sweeney.

At Detroit—The Tigers overcame a lead 
of six runs secured by Cleveland when 
the visitors bunched seven hits oft Lake 
In tbe second Innings, and won, 8 to 7.
Krapp weakened In the seventh and four Green.
runs were scored, and In the ninth, with 8—Armstrong v. Smuck.
the bases filled and one out, he was re- 7—Begg v. Lougheed.
lieved by Baekette. The relief pitcher 10—Lloyd v. Boomer.
threw one ball, which Morlarity hit safe- Winners of above will play at * p.
ly to left field, sending In, the tleing and The final ta theStrophy compel
winning runs. Score: R.H.E. takes place to-morrow between the
Detroit ............... .. 0 0 10 0 4 3—8 13 1 lowing risks:
Cleveland .................0600 00 0-7 11 8 Canada#-^ St MattheweL,

Batteries—Lake, Dubuc and Stanage; A. Longwell, E. A. Lye,
Krapp, Baskette and O’Neill. E. H. Anderson, A. Milne,

At Washington—Washington got all lta G. A. Brown, Jaa. Russell,
hits off Houck In the last three Innings R. Greenwood, skip. Geo. Watson, s
and defeated Philadelphia, 6 to 3. Hughes The following is the draw for doifi 
was hit timely, but Pelty finished the competition. Play will begin at 4 p.m, 
game In quick order. Star playe were day : 
made by McBride and Oldrlng. The score: Green.

R.H.E. 1—Moorhead and Kilgour v. McLa
100010100-3 8 2 and McMillan.

..00000 2 0 8 «—5 5 2 2—Skinner and Code v. Maohan 4
Batteries—Houck and Lapp; Hughes, Cameron.

Pelty and Henry. _ 3—Wlgmore and McKenbey v. Hall
At St. Louis—Bt. Louie and Chicago and Weatman. 

broke even in a double-header, the former 4—Edwards and Edwards v. Llghtbon
taking the first game, 2 to 1, by a ninth- and partner. - ...
Innings rally, and the latter winning the 6—Macdonald and J. Rennie v. Boni
second game by 6 .to 4, by bunching hits and Meyer.
with errors In the sixth Innings. Scores : 6—Humphrey and Gorrie v. Graham «

First game— R.H.E. Jacobi.
Chicago ............. 0 0 6 1 0 00 0—1 6 o 9—Mackenzie and Hull V, Paterson 4
St. Louis ................... 0 0 0 0 0002—2 8 Stevenson.

Batteries—Benz and Kuhn; Hamllto 11—Brown and partner v. McKinley
and KrlcheU. Weeks.

Second game— R.H.E, 12—Stockdale and partner v. Kerr W
Chicago ........ ............090 104909-5 10- 2 Sykes.
St. Louis ...................  2 00 2 00*00—4 7 3 13—Brown and Knowlee.v. Moon jti

Batteries—Walsh, White arid Block; B. Kelk.
Brown, Powell and Stephens^

: g.< 26* Rowan........ .
Bickerstaff....
Carnahan.,..
Smuck.........
Begg.................
Mackenzie...
Lang........
Lougheed 
Lloyd.....

2. :
8.. 36
Time 1 
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26 34•••••••••••
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Jack Johnson and Jim Flynn battle 
to-morrow away out In Las Vegas for 
the championship.

’’Whoil win the fightr- asked a 
newspaperman as he chatted with Tom 
Sharkey, hereditary champion of Ire
land and the United States navy, In his 
saloon on the New York Bowery.

The question started the game old 
rlngster oft on the high speed of con
tempt.

“Say, don't kid yourself,’’ growled 
Tom In that throaty voice of hie. "That 
ain’t goin' to be no fight. It's goln' to 
be a Joke—a reg’lar fioke, see? Why 
Johnson kin lick that Flynn guy any 
round he wants to.

R

i ...
be :

I
.

I
It; S
' ]

If be gets sore, 
why, say, there won’t be nothin’ left 
of Flynn.

“Who’s this Flynn guy anyway? 
Why he's Just a Joke scrapper. Say, 
I’ll lick Flynn in four rounds Just as 
I am now, or give the money to char
ity. Mebbe Flynn’s a pretty good fire
man, but he’s the bunk as a scrapper.

"Who’d he ever lick that a one-armed 
mutt couldn't put away? Nobody! An’ 
he’» goln’ up agin the best scrapper In 
the world. That’s what Johnson 1 
the best to-day—and I guess he’s the 
best that ever came down the pike.

■ "A lot of guys thinks Johnson’s a 
flash In the pan. but he ain’t. Because 
he’s colored ain't no eign he can’t 
scrap. Johnson’s a machine. He's 
shifty, he’s ,a good general, he’s got 
the build, and he kin hit.

"What round will Johnson win ln7 
Say, kid, that’s q® to him. If he wants 
to give the gang a little run for its 
money, mebbe he’ll let the scrap go 
ten or twelve rounds. If he’s goln’ to 
show he ain’t gone back, I guess he'll 
Jump In an’ finish Flynn In about four 
rounds.

"All tb*t Joke scrap will be Is some 
wild swings by Flynn, a few Jabs by 
Johnson an’ a wallop under the chin 
an’ then candles an' slow music for 
the coalheaver."

“Any chance for a frame-up, TomT' 
"Naw! Not a chance In the world. 

Why, Jhey couldn’t frame it no way. 
Flynn can’t win, an’ Johnson can’t 
lose."
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Toronto Lands Lion's 
Shatc of Golf Prizes

Carnahan.I

Green.
1— Phillips and Hart wick v. Boisseau 

Conlan.
2— Blackman and Becker v. Sinicina < 

Ivor.
3— Bfirker and Drew v. Lee and Spai
4— Lltster and Parker v. Walker an

McKay. - .
6—Wellington and Love v. Pole a| 

Hessln. , 1
T^Pearcy and Williams v. McLean 

partner.
8— Therault and Miller v. Philip 

Morison.
9— Boomer and Allen v. Scott and *9*

ner. ... tv
10— McEachren and Badenach v. wlnnei

Brown and partner and McKlnle»- an< 
Weeks. • - 51 ' fl

Winners of four o’clock draw will pla; 
again at sbe o’clock.

It has been, decided that the finals o 
both primary ahd consolation rink com 
petitions will be played on Greens 2 and a 
at 4 p.m. on Thursday. The gallery wll 
be reserved for ladles.

«—L 3
The Lower Lakes Golf League closed 

..... 6 6 7 with very close and well-contested 
matches. Toronto annexed her share of 

7 7 8 the cups, getting no less than tour, viz., 
championship and runner-up, also first- In 

pac- j second sixteen and the gross. Scores :
Semi-finals—Lyon beat Bowmsni 1 up; 

More beat Wright, 2 up.
Final—Lyon beat More, 3 and 2.
Second sixteen—Semi-finals—Caasels beat

ronto (Meade) ...Ly............. 2 2 3 Curtis, 6 and 4; Kerwln beat Grant. 4
Daisy at Law.-, blk.m., R. Raison, and 3.

Final—Cassels beat Kerwln, 2 and 1.
A meeting of the league was held In the 

evening, and It was decided to hold the 
neit tournament at Toronto over the 
course of the Toronto Golf Club.

Mr. Leighton G. McCarthy of Toronto 
was elected president for the ensuing year 
and Mr. Little secretary. Two members 
were elected from each-club as an execu
tive committee.

i
Lacrosse Recordf

i

BIG FOUR LEAGUE.
—Goals— 

. Won. Lost For. Agst.Clubs—
Torontcs ...
Nationals’
Tecum sebs
Ir.sl.-Canad ans ... 2 

Hcl day scores: Torontos 6, Irlsh- 
Canadians 3; Nationals 3, Tecumeehs 2.

Games Saturday : Irish-Canad’ans at 
Tetumsehs, Toronto at Nationals.

Ill
. 6 1 44 TORONTO- 

Meyer, rf. 
O’Hara, If.
Shaw, cf............
Jordan, lb. .. 
Bradley, 8b. . 
McConnell, 2b.

. Ho ly, ss.
. i Graham, c.
? ? ® Ri dolph, p.

« L eh.
® Mueller, x

Totals i..

m* • 41 23
2 28 54

29 36 .538S3 3.
and ‘even.

TlmaJ.l 
Shoot, Me

THIRD 
olds up ai

1. tends 
1 and eve

2. Dolly 
6 and out.

3. Oracle 
and 2 tft 5

Tlnie LI

2 4 4
nF N.L.U. STANDING. 6 dr.

■: —Goals— 
Won. Last. For. A get. 

1 46 26
4

1 Clubs—
Cornwall ............. a»,. 6
Montreal ..
Capitals ....
Shan rocks 

Holiday scores : Cornwall 6, Montreal 
4; Capitals 2, Shamrocks 1.

Caines Saturday : Capitals at Mont
real. Shamrocks at Jornxvall.

! I j ZX)
j1 .. 3 20 344 -2 B 25 31

Totals ___
TORONTO—

Meyer, r.f. ...
O’Hara, l.f. ..
Shaw, fc.f. ...
Jordan, lb. ..
Bradley, Zb___
McConnell, 2b.
Holly, s.s. ...
Bemls, c............
Maxwell, p. ..

Totals ....
Rochester, .... 0 0 0 0
Toronto r........ 0 0 2 0

Home run—Dolan. Two-base hit—Mey
er. Bases on balls—Off Maxwell 6, off 
Hughes 2. Hit by pitcher—By Hughes 2. 
Struck out—By Maxwell 4, by Hughes'3 
Sacrifice hits—Hughes, Shaw, Bradley, 
Maxwell. Stolen bases—McMillan, Lell
velt, Shaw, Jordan, Bradley. Left on 
bases—Rochester 8, Toronto 4. Double
plays—Meyer to Holly to Maxwell ; Conroy 
to Spencer. Time—2.30. Umpires—Mullen 
and Guthrie.

! ?.... 4 1
....... 4 0
........3 0
........ 4 0

BRITISH COLUMBIA. V-/ lyt;—Goals— 
Won. Lost. For. Agst.Clubs—

New XX’estmlnster.. 5 1 31 22
Vancouver ............... 1 . 5 22 31

Holiday score : New Westminster 4, 
Vancouver 3.

Game Saturday : Vancouver at New 
Westminster.

C
..4 10 6
..3013

Bisons Downed Royals.
MONTREAL, July 2.—Buffalo hammer

ed both Matterm and Taylor hard and 
won, 6 to 8. McCabe, the visitor’s right 
t elder, got two doubles and tÿo singles 
In five times at bat.

Bu falo—
Schirm, If. .....
T.-uesdale, "2b. .
McCabe, rf. ...
Mir.a', cf. ...
Bue*, 3b.................... 4
■Tones, lb.
Stock, ss.
M- e!uster. r. ...... 4
Fullenwelder, p.......... 3

Totals ...............
Montreal—

Pu tell, ss............
Yeager, 3b...........
Connolly, 1’. ...
Hanford, rf. ...
Cunningham. 2b.
De’nmttt. cf. .
/ngsrmeler, lb.
Murphy, <•............
Matte m, p. ...
Teylo-. p...............
Russell, xc ....

7 A- j
Ï i

I lWÊM
For the Unexpected Guest

Score :
A.B. R. H/'O. A E. 

2 2 0 
13 6
4 10
3 3 1
111 
1 11 0 
0 8 1 
0 2 2 
1 1 4

* V. i .. 6 Senators’Ma 
Il BeforeG»n
00

. rk Will Fall 
ts Are Thru

4f. „ A. E- 
2 t

Z .. 5
4

: i
4

Another double Bill.
The Leafs will end their series with 

the Hustlers to-day with another dou- 
— ~ ~ ble-header, the flrst game of which will
13 37 14 3 be called at 2 o'clock. Jones and
H. O. A. E. Holmes will be the heavers for the vis- 
9 4-® Hors, while Rudolph and Mueller will

7 0 be on the points for the Leafs. The
seats are on sale at 117 Bay-street and 
33 King-street west.

BALTIMORE WERE EASY
PROVIDENCE WIN 11 TO 5.

I
. 6 0 f 7

X = 0
< »I New
1 VI
2 _ 01 .0 or r

York . Make. It Fourteen 
Straight by Defeating 

BostoiiL-BcoreA
W■lr !A.B.

Have you ever been in the predicament of entertaining a few friends 
who dropped in unexpectedly? The hostess who values her 

hospitable reputation will worry because she is unable to 
add a fitting climax to the evening’s entertainment.

3
0 0
200 
1 6 0
13 4
13 1
0 4 1
1 8 8
«00 
0 0 2
1 0 0

4 I
16 1

A. E. At New York—New York won its four- ljl 
0 0 teenth straight game’ here yesterday, de- | \

1 tearing Boston by 7 to 31 Snodgrass and 
- 0 Titus each hammered out home runs with 

0 two’ on bases. Crandall was found for 
0 three singles, a double and a home run 
0 In the first, and then settled down and 
1 pitched a good,game. Dickson was hand!- 
0 capped by poor support. Score: R.H.E.
0 Boston .........................30000000 0—3 10 4:

New York "I’Ll.'.'... 00230002 *—7 10 O’ 
Batteries—Dickson and Raridea; Cran

dall and Myers.
At Pittsburg—Chicago made 16 hits for a 

total of 28 bases off three Pittsburg pitch
ers and xvon with ease, 9 to 2. The scoro:

R.H.E.
..... OO 9 0 0 0 0 2 9—2 3 2 

01230002 1—9 16 0 
Batteries—Robinsun, Warner. Cole and 

Simon; Cheney and Archer.
At Philadelphia—After Brooklyn took 

the lead In the eighth innings, as the re
sult of two passes. Wheat’s home run and 
doubles by Hummell and Tooley, Phila
delphia won the; game In the same in- 

“Hotel Kr.sem.Bn," German Grill, nlngs on two passes, Knabe's sacrifice. 
King and Chnreh. Ladle, and Gewtle- Doom’s single and R. Miller’s double The

n. Open till 12 p.m. Music. Import- final score was 7'to 6. Score: R.H.E.
ed Get man Beers an draught. T.muto Brooklyn ....................  10010004 0—6 9 ft
and Montreal. ed*7 Philadelphia ....... 0 2 7 0 0 0 0 3 •—7 11 2

- Batteries—Barger and Miller and Er
win; Alexander? Brennan and Dooln.

Football Tie at Tavistock.
1 Tavistock, ont.. July 2.—m the w.f.

, I A. Junior semi-finals played hefe this 
1 afternoon Seafozth and Tavistock broke 

even-agaln. The score was one all. the 
rame as at Seaforth. It will be played

4.... 4 T
ninthil 4

I 4
4

6 3
6 1 
5 2
4 1
4 0
3 0 
8 0
4 0 1

4* ! :4
1

BALTIMORE. July 2.-to 
easy prey for Providence to-day. Jimmy 

"T Dygert, released by Baltimore yesterday. 
1 was signed by Providence to-day. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
110

1 altlmore proved!

Ai1:*f
8 7 27 14Total- ......................

xB tld for Taylor 9t............................. Baltimore—
Buffalo ..................... 2 9 3 0 0 1—6 Murphy, r.f.
Montreal ..................9 0 1 9 0 «—3 Corcoran, 3b.

Two b:»e hits—McCabe 2, Murray, Walsh, l.f. ...
Jones. Connolly. ttaft on bases—But- Gettman, c.f............
fsl'< ", Montreal «• Stolen bases—Con- c H Schmidt, lb. 
nollv. C> n irhan . Murphy. Angermeler. parent, 2b.
1 01tb ■ ' ' iinu naham to Murphy to Malgcl s.s _
Port I. critic- lilt—Murray. Struck Bergen> Ci
,*ut ' nw'ldr r 1, by Mattern ... by shawkoy, p.
Toy veers on halls-Gff Mattern Marrin. p. ..
2. off •’ r Z off Fullenwelder 3. Pass- Payne x ........
.d tar Alilrter. vYl d pltch-Taylor.
Tln-.e 1.5 Umpires—Kelly and Nallln.

1

5 SalvadorTotals . 
: Newark ... 
I Jersey City12 0

33 6 16
0 0 0 0 0 0—4 
00004 0—6 

Three-base hits—W. mmerman. Bar-
rows, McCrone. Home run—E. Zimmer
man. Stolen bases—W. Zimmerman 3, 
X'aughn, E. Zimmerman, Collins. Bases 
■on balls—Off Dent 1, off Mauser 1. Struck 
out—By Dent 2. by Manser 3. Sacrifice 
hit—Roach. Sacrifice fly—Swacina. Hit 
by pitcher—By Manser 1. First on errors 
—Newark 2, Jersey City 1. Lett on bases 
—Newark 5, Jersey City 6. Umpire»—Mat
thews and Murray. Time—2:00.

10 24 ’ 25 6 0 3 A CASE OF (( IN THE CELLAR4 2 05 2 3 1
5 1
6 2 6s

1 4 Pittsburg . 
Chicago3 r -1 4

2 0 1
.a 0 1

1 a1

Canada's Most Famous Beer
ALWAYS READY AND APPRECIATED

SOLD EVERYWHERE

Totals .......................Til >5 14 27
_ , . xBatted for ShawkeS In seventh-

Ruehelme Tennis Club. Providence— AÆ. R. H. o.
The Rusholme Lawn Tennis Club McDermott, 3b

team won from St. Catharines’ L. T. Ç. Shean, s.s..........
on Saturday by a score of 8 to 4. add Lathers, lb. . 
on Monday defeated the Port Dalhousle Elston, r.f. ..
L. T. C. by 10 to 0. Perry, c.f. ...

The Toronto players were Messrs. O. Drake, l.f. ...
T. Pepatl. R. Innes-Taylor. XX". G. Dav- Atz. 2b ...........
idson. Alee Robb, I., McKenzie. E. XV. c Schmidt, c.
Blrkle. G. I .egg and H. Btckle. allne .,

Entries for the city championships 
close XX'edncsday at 6 p.m. They can 
be given to Mr. XX’. E. Davidson. 18 

’_Uast King-street, up to that time.

6

E.
6 5 1 9

!03 1 1
t 1 12 0:

11 0 0 ■i ! I4 0 3
1 3

9 ;6 0
0

ü

IIe 2 1 West End Junior Handicaps.
0: West End Junior handicaps to-night at 

— I Varsity field are as follows : Running 
1 ! broad Jump and 100 yard dash.

0i \3 2 6
1 0. 1

- -a — —
Totals .......................36 11 13 27

Baltimore .............1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 2—5
Providence........ 1 1 0 3 0 1 1 2 3—11

Two-base, hits—Schmidt. McDermott,
Corcoran. Three-base hits—Drake, Pa
rent. Stolen bases—Elston, Atz, Bases on 
balls—Off Shawkey 6. off Sltne 2, off Mar
tin 3. Struck out—By Shawkey 2, by Sllne 
5. Sacrifice hits—Sllne 2. Double-play—
Parent to Schmidt. Hit by pitcher—By
Shawkey 1. Wild pitch—Shawkey. Time— Combinations 50c. reserve 25c extra.
2.10. First or. errors—Providence 3, Bal- Plan on sale .at Canadian Motors, 117 
timoré 1. Left on bsses—Baltimore 9. Bay SL, and Moodey’s Cigar Store. 33 

ed Providence 6. Umpires—Byron and Doyle. King St. West.

:

REINHARDTS' OF TORONTO !e
t TWO BALL GAMESTHE VICTORIA HAT WORKS TO-DAY AT- ISLAND STADIUM off.

Will take care of your Panama. Straw. 
Silk, Felt. Beaver. Stiff and Soft Hats. 
Bleached, reblocked and retrimmed as 
good as new. XVork must be r.atlsfac- 
tory, or money refunded. Special atten
tion given to out-of-town work.

- 143 Victoria 9t.

Bottled in the meet up-to-date pleat In 
Inspection invited

Rochester v. Toronto .
Olympic Soccer. ;

LONDON/July 2.—In the football semi- 
f nal game at Stockholm to-day, Eng
land led at half tittie 2 to 0 over Finland, 
f.nal 4 to 0.

In the other semi-final Denmark de
feated Holland by 4 to 1.

'
First Game at 1 e eleck M67ft

/>
i ftT. S1LVBR. Mfr.

Pkose Mala 17711.
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Ç I |Thc World's Selections*
^gj 2 »»»$»»»♦»>f Day 

Thomas
I 9LOVETIE WINS \

iN
11 W * >», _ «SFORT ERIE.

FIRST RACE—Lewln, Mlccoaukee, 
Chinook.

SECOND RACE—Thletledkle. Newcomer. Ml»» Hynes.
THIRD RACE—Settle Sue. Anavrl, 

Lad of Langdon.
FOURTH RACE—Star Charter, John 

Furlong. Bounder.
FIFTH RACE — Isidore, ITab el.

SIXTH - RACE — Buckhorn, Granite, 
Bdda.

SEVENTH RACE—Fred Mulholland, 
Melton Street, Otllo.

THE iNDI THE SPLENDID RECEPTIONIt LAWN I Little Father, Favorite, Beaten 
in Feature Race at Fort Erie 

Judge Wright Wins 
Two-year-old Stake.

« )
» Taste die taste of 

“STERLING” Ale- 
how smooth to the pal
ate-how refreshing and 
satisfying the delicate

given to our new pro
duct—

$ To-day's Entries $is Left in Consolatioi 
ition— Greenwood 
[atson Play Trophy 
pal To-morrow.

STERLING3 eB’ORT ERIE, July 2.—Following the 
Saturday and Monday crowds and being 
the day before July 4 the attendance to
day was the smallest of the meet. There 
were seven races, favorites doing fairly 
i e 1 to-day. The handicap was won by 
M.es Livingstone's Lovetle easily from 
Little Father, the even money favor
ite. Black Chief was third. Round the 
World, second choice, was never prom
inent. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 5 fur
longs ;

1. The Widow Moon, 161 (Steele). 8 to 5.
2. Sandvale, 107 (McTaggart), 7 to 2.
3. Monocacy, 112 (Burns). 2 to 1.
Time 1.6) 3-5.. Ethelburg IL, Brush. 

Tankard, Bunch or Iris and Tenghee al
so ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. handicap, 1 mile : *

L White Caps, 106 (McTaggart), 3 to 1.
Caper Sauce, 113 (Turner), 3 to 1.

3. Breast Plate, SO (Hoffman), 100 to 1.
Time 1.41. Ondrsgnon. Kilo, Phillis, 

Rustling and Marcovll also ran.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, selling, 

handicap, 6 furlongs :
1. Lovetle, 110 (Schuttlnger), 6 to 1.
2. Little Father, 117 (McTaggart), 7 to 5.
3. Black Chief, 100 (Martin), 8 to 1.
Time 1.12 2-6. Round the World, Pen

obscot, Cowl, Hoffman and Lawton Wig
gins also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Niagara Stakes, two- 
year-olds, 5 furlongs :

1. Judge Wflght, 108 (Musgrave), 6 to 30.
2. Rockview, 118 (McTaggart), 2 to 1.
3. Ly sender, ICO (J. McCahey), 35 to 1. 

rlèr also ran. 
Three-year-olds, selling,

At Fort Erie.
FORT ERIE, July 2.—Entries for Wed

nesday. July 3 :
Tr RACE—Two-year-olds, maidens, 

eell-ng, a furlongs. *600 added :
Martha Allen....«MB Leo Charree ....167
Ragusa..................... 167- Brynary
Miccosukee............. 107 Baldoyle
Chinook...inn.n.llO Gord. Russell ..110
Lewln.........................110 Uncle Oble
Terrible Bill.......... U0 Doc. Tracey ....110

Also eligible—
Cammack................ 107 Fatty Grub ....*106

SECOND RACE—Selling, Steeplechase. 
4-year-olds and up. short jjouîse, *300
added :
Sixty-two

«». ALE tang* U:
l 9m Ü167

no
ing Is the result of y<

,t the Granite tourney : 
>latlon—Fourth Round.—
........... 13 Armstrong
........... 16 Llghtburne
.............14 Strowger
.......16 Wtgniore .............. "T
........... 16 Pole .... ‘
.............16 Mitchell
........... 13 Morrison .
.............16 McTaggart
............ 20 Yule ....
—Fifth Round—
............21 Blckerstaft
.......13 Carnahan .
...... .15 Mackenzie
............ 17 Lang ..........
.............16 Gou inlock
for to-day will be :
Four o’clock p. Du

ng v. Smuck.
Lougheed.

. Boomer. ____
f above will play at « pja.-JÏ 

In the trophy compel 
to-morrow between the

And you will agree 
we have set a new 
standard in 
beverages.

no is proof positive that we 
have hit the public taste 
for a palatable thirst 
quencher that is at once 

I stimulating and invig- 
I orating.

A New Shape , 
in Panama 

Hats

B■v i
3

summer
V... ... . 1» Newcomer

Idle Michael........... 136 Miss Hynes .........14»
Wonder Worker,. 163 Thlsttedale .....7.166 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 6 furlongs, *600 added:
Reciprocity............. *96 Miss Nott ...
Upright........X.........102 Ceremonious ...*106 I.
Blanche Frances..167 Lady Sybil .......... 108
Elnar ‘

« Lad of Langdon...110 Anavrl .............
Billy Vanderver...112 Camel .............

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
Ifp, handicap, 1(4 mUes, *700 added:
Light o' Miy Life..100 Bounder ............... 168
Sotemla........... .108 John Furlong
,Ool Holloway..... 97 Bob R........................Ill
titifr Charter.?....123

FIFTH — RACE—Three-year-olds and 
u;, selling, 6 furlongs, *600 added :
Ltwls.... ..»•... .a.*99 Kate K. ...
V ley............................ 102 Cherry Seed
Moisant..................... 106 Isidore ...........,..,..168

. Mlndinette............... 166 Husky Lad .........169
lvabel.........................112 Beaucoup ...........
-pel I bound----- ------115 King Commoner.118
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up,

$ 00 added, one mile :
Buckhorn..................96 Caliph
ii'dda............................ 102 Tom Holland ...Mb
Kormak..................... 167 Granite ...„.......... 115

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, *660 added, 1 3-16 miles :
Silicic...................... *102 John Lewis
Mplholland................107 Otilte
Melton-Street... .*109 Limpet ........

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

.184e*eeeeeeeee... '

•• • *■*•••• >..«
\;

The telescope, with wide, 
flat brim and pencil curl 
ec}ge. - It’s one of the 
smartest hats for Summer 
wear this season. "Broad
way’s Newest,” an<^ is 
made of the fibre of the 
South American palm, js 
well woven and of good 

; even bleach ; trimmed 
with wide black silk 
bands. Price .... 8.00

...•102 We invite you to 
come any day and see 
“STERLING” Ale 
brewed from selected 
malt* the finest hops and 
the purest sterilized 
water.

i

K -, $*3
109 Betti© Sue .......HO i m110

113 If you have not yet 
tried “STERLING” 

N Ale just call for a bottle 
I first chance you get.

i

>
..nof.

.100 4162la :
* Time 1.C0: Farr 

FIFTH RACE- 
1 mile and 70 yards :

T. Zlm, 102 (Martin), 3 to 3.
2. Congressman James, 10 (Koemer), 3

to 1. et -
3. Bouncing Lass, 96 (Lounsberry). 60 to

SL Matthews—
■ : **

1
E. A. Lye,
A. Milne,
Jas. Russell,

>d, skip. Geo. Watson, a 
•ing is the draw for d 

Play will begin at 4 p.m. tf||

Notice how clear it 

r opens up—how spark
ling the contents.

•113in,
K /

Brewed and bottled [fl 
at the brewery by [|IfT. EATON C3,, % % zl.

Time 1.48 1-5. Pliant, Turbine, Senator 
Sparks. Miss Joe, Napier, Tanker, Fath- 
erola. Eton Blue and Pons Aslnorum al
so ran.

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Vreeland, 117 (Loftue), 18 to 6.
2. Sal Volatile, 108 (Ambrose). 4 to 1.
3. Cliftonian, 111 (Turner), 5 to 1.
Time 1-.14 1-5. Veneta Strome. Falcada, 

Kate KitUeberry, Col. Marebmont, 
Thrifty, Aspirin, Lady Irma, Chepultepec 
and George S. Davis also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—1 3-16 miles :
1. Flying Feet, 106 (Borell, 8 to 1.
2. Captain Swanson, 108 (Ambrose). 8 to

3 Bee. 16) (Callahan). 40 to 1.
Time 2.00 S-5. Miss Wiggs, Moonlight", 

Summer Night, First Peep, Dr. Bodine, 
Seconke, Supervisor, Wilfred Gerties, Ta 
Nun D^, Duke of Bridgewater also ran.

Results at Delorlmler.
DELORIMIER PARK, Montreal, July 

8.—The races to-day resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Purse *275, for 3-year- 

olds that have not won since May 17, 5 
furlongs :

1. Jim Milton, 106 (Chappelle), 15 to 1, 
6 to 1 and 3 to V

2. Sam Conner. 103 (For 
8 to 1 and'4 to 1.

3. Rldgeland, 106 (Cullen), 4, to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

Time 1.02 1-6. Judge Snooks, Penang. 
Old Crow, Lyne, St. Agathe and Gsace 
also ran.
, SECOND RACE-Purse *275. for 3-year- 

olds and up, 6 furlongs :
1. Florence Krlpp, 102 (Walker), 10 to 1, 

4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
2. Dorothy Webb, 109 (Mondon), 3 to 1, 

even and 3 to 5.
3. Kaufman, 111 (DreyerI, 4 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
TimaJ.l". Elizabeth O. Tee May. Coal 

Shoot, Me Andrews and Chess also ran.
THIRD RACE—Purse $27$. for 4-year- 

olds up and, 1 mile and furlong:
1. Trtider, 107 (Whatley), 7 to 1, 3 to 

1 and even.
2. Dolly Bultman, 107 (Hall), 2 to 1. 4 to 

6 and out.
3. Oracle, 112 (Mondon), 2(4 to 1, even 

». and 2 to 5.
Time 1.58. Sallan, Bien. Dr. Young

Pid and Kt^gour v. Mel 

and Code v. Machan 

e and McKenney v. 

s and Edwards v- Light 

aid-and J. Rennie ▼. ] 

rey and Gorrle v. Graham eng 

izle and Hull v. Paterson

McKinlsy end

\« ....106 I
m
noHaltk|: and Howard Shean also ran.

,1 FOURTH RACE—Purse *27$, for -4-year- 
Q)ds and up, 5 furlongs : 
t 1- Samuel R. Mayer, 107 (Mondon), 4 to 
1, 2 to 1 and 2 to 3.

2. May Bride, 106 (Chas. White), 8 to 1, 
8 to 6 and 3 to 5.

8. Chppèwayan, 107 (Williams), 3 to 2, 
3 to 3 and 2 to 5.

Time 1.01 2-6. Isabel Casse, Louis Des- 
cognets and Chilton Trance also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse *275, " for 3-year- 
olds and up. 6 furlongs :

1. Matt O'Connell, 111 (Mondon), 3 to 
1. 6 to 5 and 3 to 5.

2. Senator Hubble, 111 (Matthews), 3 to 
1. 3 to 2 and out.

3. Rustlcana. 109 (Carroll), 10 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.62 4-5. Burton ville. Jim Ray, 
Helen Gow, Little Marian, Billy Struve, 
Jim L. and Kironi also ran.

SIXTH RACE-Purse *275, for 4-year- 
olds and up, 7 furlongs :

1. Bit of Fortune, 112 (Cullen), 8 to 6, 
1 to 3 and out.

2. Cassowary, 112 (White), 10 to 1, 3 to 
1 and out.

3. Velslnl, 112 (Mondon), even, 1 to 8 and
out. *

Time 1.2$ 2-6. Mapleton, Servtcence, 
Bertie and Irish Kid also ran.

SEVENTH RACE-Purse *275, for 3- 
year-olds and up. 6 furlongs :'

1. Bodkin, 111 (Dreyer), 3 to 1. 8 tod 5 
and 3 to 6.

2. Ramazan, 110 (Cullen), 4 'to 1, 2 to 1 
and even. ■*

3. The Gardner, 102 (Williams}, 2 to 1. 
even and

McntclAlt-, Yankee Lady, Sir 
and Modem PrishUla also ran.

ARDTS1 OF TORONTOREIN ■
an.

a I/-«1
At Delorlmler.

MONTREAL, July 2,-Entrles at Delorl
mler Park for to-morrow are :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, six fur
longs :
Icicle.....L................ 161 Sandman ..
Turkey Trot............ 164 Don't Forget.......... 168
Mattie L. x.............161 Michael Rice ...........108
Phîlopenà. . .. . ... ..IK Avano ............... 106 fought a bk.g. fdr $66. The City Dairy

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year-old» , "“AVF «rot a b.m. for 8280, a bk.s. 
and up, five furlongs : a br-;m- ^or $$°0. 8. Caul-
Sallle Savage..........109 Kironi .......................1U sn nd~?on*A delry“en' *°t a b.g. for

.Glitter Clatter........ 109 Miroli ........................U1 T”e Farm*r» Dairy Company
Double F................... Ill Matt OConnell ...HI 5 s' for *175- Th® Dominion
Senator Hubble....Ill BurtonvIUe ...........H4 "5 Company got an extra fine
Fleming...................J.11 Ku. _,™y Settings

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds Gooderh.mK^, a *?r *176- L 
and up, six furlongs : Gootierham bought a fine ch.c., a thor-
LlttleMarlan.... ..lw) Sea Kitty ............*103 for* M$edr.^T'DP2tdbrow s°ta b‘™‘
Judge Snooks......... 102 The African .......... 106 Yl4B B -8te.v*n.* goL a br g'
Venetian...;............ 167 Kyle ...........................167 A;beV BoyU bought three
Jim L................. .....108 Hay market .......109 B *ta4i «u i b m- f°r 1116-
Dr. Young.................1® Helen Gow ..........109. bourht^ h J ho~eeJ' ,Cl Budd

Three-year-olds andl^^* |iEk,°r T' Rade *ot a

St.'Agathe................161 Lady Hughes ....1011 thïa^ime*o?1»*^ eS *2od- for
Miss Jean........;..1OT Penang .....................1»$' little are d<,*n a
Silver Unk...............103 Sheriff Gruen'er.. 106 wi^o^homaT^liiïrJ Good
Western Belle........Î09 John Marrs ..........Ill; îPthe y â°d drl/ers
Maurice Reid......... Ill I sell It dâ H“vy draught/

FIFTH RACB3—Selling. five-year-olds * orges gô’we^n’ ThSîPiîm 80Und 
and -up. six furlongs : I of fresh sh^ment
Pletdh...................... 108 Nila ......... .................. 109 ?lon îtThe tb Frldl
Bertls....................... *109 Planutess ...............109 at The RePO»ltory.
Golconda...................Ill Faneull Hall ........U1 „ ...Running Acc’t....... U4 _ "verybody Beats Hamilton.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds, and Hamilton met In an all-
seven furlongs : ?a5'match on Hamilton grounds on the
Dipper.......................*107 Onrlco ...................... holiday, Toronto winning by 70 runs.
Sam R. Mayer.....101 Sam Connor .............KH I ®. reatur® of the Toronto Innings
Lyne............................101 Chilton Trance 106' Th* erformance of J. M. Lalng.
Little Erne...............107 z adî 91v,nol <>“*• goieg In first

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- An>Jar£. 8 hl® bat th,ru the Innings, 
olds, seven furlongs : aitno he gave several chances, hie
Fawn...........................*97 Pony Girl ..].........162 *ashan,cï?*n*"t on«- and he
eallthumplan..........104 Johnny Wise ...*106 P?h",u.ch.°.f ,h,B form In late
Satin Bower........109 Jennie Wells ....... 1(® end drlv,Dg- H. _ G. Davidson

ill a?d Helghtngton were the only two 
otIieCVto reacb double figures with 26 

.. Jnd , and the Toronto Innings closed 
•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 1Y;‘Kbt- .Thomas and
xPhilllps entry, coupled. llto£ bowllnS for Ham-
Track fast. ,three wickets.

_______  Aha Hamilton Innings opened badly,
$2.50 Round Trip, Fort Erie Races, and Southâm ^eforl^î"dMm^r’unJhhiïd 

Dally Until July 6th. been scored. Counsel!, however, play-
Ggeclal, Grand Trunk race train will 

leave Toronto 11 a.m. (stopping at 
Hamilton only), each day» of races, 
and will return Immediately after last 
race. Tickets good returning, on spe
cial train date of issue only. Secure 
tickets at city ticket office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets. Ph me 
Main 4209.

t
X

«à
168

2and partner v. 

lale and partner V. Kerr and X, !»
THE LATEST AND MOST SUCCBSS- 

FUL PRODUCTION IN BAITS.
ed sterling cricket until he was bowled 
by Henderson. Two of the ^younger 
members of the club, H. G. Wright and 
H. Washington,-got together and made 
an excellent stand, playing the bowling 
with confidence, and C. B. Marsland 
was also in good form, getting his 12 
runs when they were much needed. 
The Hamilton Innings closed for 97 
runs. Seagram and Henderson doing 
most of the bowling for Toronto.

—Toronto—
J. Mi Lalng, not out ............................
S. R. Saunders, b. Wright ....
Dit W. Wright, b. Thomas............. ,
H. G. Davidson, c. Beasley, b.

Southern............<.................. .. .................... *6
D. W. Saunders, c. Marsland, b.

Southern ................
S. Mills, b. Southern
N. Seagram, b. Thomas .......................
P. E. Henderson, c. Washington, b.

Thomas ................................. »......................
W. H. Cooper, c. Beasley, b. Wright 
A. C. Helghtngton. c. Beasley, b.

Wright.................. I
H. Morris, run out 
Extras ..........

and Knowles,v. Moon and J
;er and Reid v. Rice and Ytelr. I 
and Robinson v. Macklem and \

ell and Geale v. Carnahan u4J

—At 6 p.m.—
s and Hart wick v. Boisaean and I

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

-
f

!
I-for *686. 8.

ai: 91ehand), 20 to 1,ian and Becker v. Sinklna

arjd Drew v. Lee and Sparling 
and Parker v. Walker

Tie “Flying Water Witch” Baito
0

- The “Flying Water Wtteh" Bait Is a 
deadly lere for Trout, Salmon, Pike, 
etc., and suitable for River, Sea or 
Lake. It la composed of a aeries of 
graduated metal balls with flanges, 
each a separate unit, which spin Inde
pendently. revolving on a single metal 
bar running right through the centre 
of the bait, and when drawn through 
the water whilst spinning gives the 
halt a moat attractive appearance.

!
Pole aMfgton and Love v.

and Williams v. McLean andjS 
•*

ilt and Miller v. Philip and •
r and Allen v. Scott and ‘fcart- 4

chren and Badenach v. winner 1 
4 partner and McKinley and- >

1

| 8FECIALI8T8*~|
UÀ :

In the following Diseases of Men:auc-
12 $SS»a

Diabetes
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice.
BUnk. °Med?clM*f5^sh£ll tn°t^S 

term. Hours—in am. to l p.m. and 3 to 
8 p.m. Sundays—16 am. to 1 p.m.

I g 2,THE ALLC0FK, LAICHT â
WESTWOOD CO., Limited

78 BAY STREET, TORONTO, 
and REDDITCH, ENGLAND.

2. . 12ncemeat
of four o'clock draw will plai 
lx o’-clock. - - -
cea. decided that the finals ofi 
iry ahd consolation rink com
ill be played on Greens 2 and 32 
on Thursday. The gallery wile 
1 for ladles.

............. 187Total
—Hamilton—

J. L. Counsell, b. Henderson .... 18
S. F. Washington, b. Seagram ....
A. H. Gibson, l.b.w., b. Henderson
G. H. Southern, b. Henderson..........  0
T. H. Stinson, c. Henderson, b. Sea- 1

gram ............................ ...........................>.. o
H. G. Wright, run out ...............
H. Thomas, b. Seagram ..........
C. B. Marsland, b. Seagram .
H. Washington, b. Lalng ...
N. Martin, not out..................
H. Wkrdrope at. Saunders, b. Dav

idson ...............................................................
H. Beasley, c. Wright, b. Lalng 
Extras ...............................................................

i,' C.A.A- Meeting In Montreal.
Commodore Hore of Toronto has called 

an executive meeting of the Canadian 
Canoe Association for Saturday night In 
the Windsor Hotel, Montreal.

<63tf
6

1■*'

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
8B Toronto at, T even to. Ont

19 ferdlMt.Standard
S Rannlnaa 

Oer*f Kid*Garrlsslma. 
Ben Sand..

. 12

. 12
109 Boana HI 4S HOURS.

■ 111 m
■

3■ REGAL LAGER—Cool, ■ 
HI Creamy, Zestful. Try it. |

J. F. Flavelle, c Brown, b F. Col-
borne ....................... .......................................

Extras ................................................

Total ............. .'.......................................... §Ep$4§s§is
Dime other genuine, flioee who base

Schofield's Dave Stoke, Elm StkebT) 
Cor. Tbrauley. Toronto.

3■ 11 3 Is
Total 97 80

—St. Alban's-r-
W. H. Garrett, b Knight .................. 0
W. T. Spence, c Wry, b Black .... 1
J. Colborne, not out ....
A. H. Thorne, b Knight ,..
F. Colborne, b Knight ■..
W. Garrett, b Knight..........
L Brown, b Black ...............

1H. Hancock, c, Knight, b Black..
A. G. Robertson, c Knight, b Black.
R. V. Hunter, b Black .........................
W. Banka, c Knight, b Black ....

Extras ....................................................
f Total ......................................................
Simpson's hit up 127, declaring 

6 wickets clean, Plckeraglll 14, W 
Saxton 34.

SL Alban's were all out for 29, no 
one reaching doubles.

Ta Simpsons Defeat St. Alban».
The all-day friendly match between 

Simpson's and St. Alban's ended in a 
splendid victory, for the Simpson’s by 
89 runs. The first Innings was closely 
contested. The scores were St. Al- 

89; Simpson’s, 80. After a splen- 
ld lunch. Simpson’s went In again and 
nocked up a score of 127—S. V. Wil

liams. 45. F. Saxton. 34, top scorers. 
St. Albah's were all out for 29, the 
magnificent bowling of L. 6. Black, 
6 for 5. and W. C. Gteene. 13 for 5, be
ing responsible for the Jow scoring. 

—Simpson’s—
F. Swan, c Garrett, b Thorne ... 8
A. PlckersglU, b Thorne .................. 6
W. C. Greene, c Garrett, b Colborne 2 
S. V. ’Williams, c and b Thorne.... 0
F. Saxton, c J. Colborne, b F. Col

borne ..............................................................
J. G. Black, c Brown, b F. Col

borne ....................... ............
K. H. Coleman, not out
G. Brown, b F. Colborne .................. 0
P. N. Goldschmidt, c Hancock, b

. F. Colborne 
L H. Knight, 

borne ..........

U,u■mm0 4 -49SBlS. . 16«*

■Mi0 6
14
|gMi WÆ1 Spell It 

Backwards
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0

V, Private Diseases and Weakness#* 
sulckly and permanently oared. Call 
or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON. 171 Kiev 
EL East. Tuioato. adf '

< KWATCH b 10REPOSITORY SALES, i 89
A with 

ry 46,■ Its Bxcdlence has made
It a Prime Favorite on the Home 
Table, summer and winter. Its Quality 

keeps REGAL LAGER ever at the front.
At Dealer»; Leading Hotel» sod Cafes.

Hamilton Brewing Aaa'n, Limited, Hamilton.
Phone ns, if vonr Dealer haant REGAL. 

Toronto, Main 3681. Haaallton. «39

A complete livery stock was sold out 
at the Repository yesterday. The auc
tion began at 11 a.m„ when t^e livery 
goods were commenced upon and many 
bargains In the way of vehiclés, rugs, 
whips ,etc„ were to be had.

A good many out-of-town buyers 
patronized the auction of horses and 
trade seems to be good. D. Lapp. 
Aurora, bought a b.g. for *160. P. Ein- 
boden. Fairbank, bought a bk.g. for 
*205.
bought a b.m. for *120. J. T. McNiven, 
Ancaster. secured a fine pair of J).m. 
for *335.

IJ No one would start on
r a long journey without
.T a reliable watch. An
** Omc*a Welch will reader

perfect service through the 
longest of journey»—a 
lifetime.
ELLIS BROS., LIMITED 
106 Yonge St.. TORONTO 

Diamond Importers

3uest j
iYOUTH. Nervous 

Losses and Premature 
and permanently cured

ERRORS OP 
bfflty. Seminal cay, promptly

SPERMOZONE

1 Ridley Wins at Galt.
GALT. July 2.—Ridley College of St. 

Catharines won the third match of 
their tour here yesterday drafting a 
Galt team by an innings and 115 runs, 
declaring at 148 for 6 wickets. Wood. 
52 not out, Tidy. 27. Manley, 18, and 
Mix, 10 not out. were the best 
Galt made 20 the first Innings and 13 
the second. Mix took 15 wickets for 
11 runs.

;ie; ;sig a few friends 
values her 
nable to 
ment.

3 16

JP*
7*

Does not Interfere with diet or 
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price. *1 per box, 
mailed^gUln wrapper. Sole proprietor, H-
•ToSlE. ELM S8T.°Vo

usual occu-Rev. E. G.-. Powell, Exeter,
scores.t

c Banks, b F. Col-J. Sproule, Colllngwood,i 8CH LD'S DRUG 
RONTO.

0

MUTT TRIES TO STEAL HIS OWN CONVENTION By “Bad” Fisher.'■ Ai
?

r
f CDNVeMtIONCOMC DbORllKRf ^ 

GCNTLEMeN, Wfi» COffiieNTtON 

HAS CONVENED Tb CHoo»E 
A CANDIDATE FOR PRLMOeNT-

we must seuecr a nvan V WHO tSNorrONOf Fe*«UBSS,
<\ A MAN OV7 HONOR, BZT

a\ a man wrm a giant brain. 
*zj A MAN who

COMBINATION op JEFFERSON \
and uMtocnr — we hang with 
US SUCH A MAM- ThEREFORÇ 1 

pt Ace wx own NAHte in nomination.
all those in favor say *A'tEw ____
Those not in favor.
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MOREftThe Toronto World The great conflict of idea» represent
ed. by the contest «between President 
Taft and ex-Presldcnt Roosevelt
must be adjudicated by the 
people at the i polls, or by 
violence. Mr. Wfleon must either 

■be Ip sympathy with Mr. Taft or with 
Mr. Roosevelt; he cannot be ln sym
pathy with both. He will soon be 
forced to place himself on one side or» 
the other of the great issues con
vulsing the American republic. He 
must be prepared to lose the support 
of one wing of the Democratic party. 
There Is not a reason which Would 
justify William J. Bryan supporting 
Wilson which would not compel Thos. 
F. Ryan to support Taft, ’piere Is not 
a reason which Mr. Bryan could truth
fully assign for supporting Wilson 
which would not compel Mr. Bryan and 
those who think with him to support 
Mr. Roosevelt, or at least to detach 
themselves from the Democratic party.

We would not be surprised to see 
Wilson worse beaten than was Parker 
or Bryan. Parker lost one element 
and Bryan another. Mr. Wilson is In 
danger of defections from both.

THE &HOW FLYMAN SHOULD 
RETIRE.

The sooner the flying machine and 
the dirigible balloon go out of the 
hlbitlon business the better. The .-.'sk 
Is too great—that j of, making a spec
tacle. More than half the deaths that 
have occurred, occurred in connection 
with exhibitions or spectacles, 
were two people killed in the States 
on Monday from a flying' machine, In 
which they were giving an exhibi
tion. There were flv* killed yesterday a t 
Atlantic Çlty: a big Steering balloon 
exploded In Germany last week; and 
with flying exhibitions advertised all 
bver the continent, other deaths must 
follow.

The flying machine, either as a bal
loon or as an aeroplane. Is In the ex
perimental stage and ebbuld be confin
ed to that and that alone. As long as 
the experiments a be being made It Is 
not necessary to take the risk as to 
time or weather, and other variable 
conditions; but the moment the experi
ment Is associated with an exhibition 
and gate receipts, an effort must be 
put forth to keep faith withy 
who have paid In money, ft

It will be time enough t»;"| 
bitions of this kind when 
flying has been perfected, .ft 
or later it will be perfected 
lleve. Great progrès^, has lï 
of late, but i all the progress has been 
made by the experimenters as such 
and not by the exhibition men. There 
have been more deaths of show flyers 
than there have been of real flyers try
ing to improve the machine and the 
method of handling It.

I rst
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A Morning Newspaper PuMfidmfi 

Every Day in the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
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$8.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 

mail to any address In Canada. 
Britain or the United States.

or h* 
Great

always been a mystery to him why the 
Intending emigrant for Canada has 
been practically drained of all his 
ready oaeh before he sails to pay for 
his passage, when that money would 
be his standby on arrival, and why 
rates of passage are so excessively 
high. To-day, he eaye, it Is Impossible 
for a hard-working farm laborer to 
get together the needed money to get 
himself and family to Canada.. “Even 
If be gets enough to reach there, the 
excessive high railway rates are be
yond his means, and If he raises enough 
he lands absolutely penniless just at

/
Extra Money Voted and Work 

Will Proceed at Qnce— 
Grand Jury Criticized Dirty 
Walls Inside City Hall—Hon. 
F. D. Monk Will Return to 
Discuss Federal Square.

-, m 88.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address lu Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 

'or “le by all newsdealers and news- 
oWeat five cents par copy.

extra to United States and all 
other foreign countries.

i
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- !
Subscribers are requested to advise 

os promptly of any Irregularity or 
«lay la delivery of The World.
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In order to provide for the Imme
diate erection of shelter buildings In 

'. Ketcbum Park, Regent Park, Vermont- 
the time when he wants money.” I square and High Park, the parks com- 

"Thls correspondent declares that had ; yesterday afternoon asked the
the Australian shipping arrangements ] extent of M600.°wWc1hP^i'Petes'Com

missioner Chambers stated was neces
sary to complete the work. The build
ings will be of ornamental design and 
besides lavatories they wilt be heated 

to the detriment of Canada. Next year in winter so as to provide proper ac-
all the companies Intend to augment., S«Iî,IJîodaîron t0r "haters. The *2600

aflditional appropriation which was 
”1 asked, would not have been necessary 

a ISO fare, no Inland rates to face, and had the board of control not decrees- 
Immediate f»rm work on arrival all ed the estimates as submitted at the
the year round, is bound to tell in the The Mer in* I&tchuln Park will 

race for population. The World has cost 38476. That In Regent Park 12460, 
on several occasions called attention to a|td the Vermont-square structure will

necessitate an expenditure of 32300. A 
132600 building will be put up In High 
Park. The board of control are ex-

ft*1v?*”1 WOODROW WILSON AND THE 
DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

The Democrats have probably taken 
what appears to them to be the safest 
course In naming Woodrow Wilson for 
president. The convention, which was 
sufficiently tied up with the Interests 
and corrupt politics to pass by Wil
liam J. Bryan, feared to nominate 
anyone to whom the great commoner 
was opposed. The effect will be to 
keep Bryan and the progressives in the 
Democratic party without: ousting 
therefrom Ryan, Belmont awd the re
actionaries of the eastern states who 
made Parker the candidate In 1904 and 
knifed Bryan In three presidential elec
tions. If Mr. Wilson is regarded as a 
true progressive who will be guided 
by Bryan and the Bryan Ideas, if 
elected president, it may be safely as
sumed that the same influences in the 
Democratic party which twice elected 
MtiXlnley, and four years ago elected 
Taft, will be found iri this campaign 
supporting the president for re-elec
tion.

On the other hand». If Mr. Wilson 
and the Democratic organization leans 
for support upon Wall-street and Tam
many Hall, they will have to concede 
to the new Progressive party every 
state west of the. Mississippi River.

The party comes at this late day In
to the contest really as a third party. 
The issue between progress and re
action Is already sharply presented by 
Roosevelt and Taft The Democratic 
candidacy in spite of all protestations 
will be regarded as an attempt to es

tablish a halfway house and to com
promise In a matter where compromise 
is out of the question. The present 
campaign Is, moreover,\ one in which 
the Independent voter will not thiW 
away his vote by 'preventing a choice 
IB the electoral college. The house of 
representatives Is a tie so far as the 
Republican and Democratic parties are 

> concerned. Should Taft, Roosevelt 
,6' .and Wilson all receive some electoral 

votes, but no one of them a sufficient 
, ji «timber to elect, It Is Impossible to 
\m forecast which one of the three would 
Jt ' bo chosen by the house of reprezenta- 

tlvea
, Had Bryan been nominated at Bal-

tfthore tie might have Induced the pro- 
. jT grtssive voters, Republican and Demo

cratic,; to rally to his support, and he 
« would T^ve defied the reactionary ele- 

;i monts jnjflfp» Democratic party. We 
doubt ‘If Prof. Wilson has the virility, 
the popular support, the wide 
qualntancC and the long association In 
the public mind with progressive prin
ciples to do tills. He will naturally de
sire to be ;Aected and, with the solid 
south to start with, he will -endeavor 
to carry New York and a few- of the 
big states where reactionary influences 
are powerful, leaving tire "sage brush" 
country to Roosevelt.

I
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been more adequate to the enormous 
demand, more than twice as many 
would have left for the commonwealth. Dr.df •

< Btauntc 
Dr. Jo» 
mlnlste 
Wilson, 
cent wl

ex-
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thç service to Australia, and the fact
•» to

prosper
Aurora,There
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THE CITY’S
MIC HIE’Sport to this effect, which wHl be dealt 

with by the local board of health at 
their next meeting.

Crowing Roosters.
The medical health" officer will con

tinue his .warfare against the rooster 
nuisance. When told that the city 
solicitor had given hie opinion that his 
bylaw was ultra vires. Dr. Hastings 
said he would deal with the matter 
with the powers conferred upon him 
by the Public Health Act, and treit 
the nuisance as a violation to health. 
He would instruct hie Inspectors, he 
said, to gather the necessary lnforma<- 
tion, and if necessary the- department 
would tike action to silence the rooster.

capital.
ft w 

Joseph
Woodr<

less gn

} Tn
r , GLEN-ER-NAi the remarkable activity now shown

! by the Australian governments In the
■way of encouraging Immimatlon, an! Pected to take the matter up at once,

... .__ . .. . ... and as soon as they have granted the
providing trailing and other faeill- appropriation, work will proceed,
ties for intending settlers on the land. Commissioner Chambers recommend- 
If Canada Is to continue to get the, ed that Instead of a parade ground on
___„„ . .... . • .  ' University-ave. between the monumentcream of this class of emigrants from &nd Armory-st.,, there should be three
Britaltt, more substantial assistance' oval sections preserved, giving an ap- 
must be giVkn to this country. pa ranee of three islands. In this way,

he said, 48 fine trees would be saved 
and the appearance of the street con
siderably Improved. The plan endorsed 
by the university board of governors, 
however, calls of an open space In this 
section, and hence a sub-committee was 
.appointed to take the matter up with 
them. IÇhe committee agreed to recom
ment that $1600 be granted the porks 
department to Improve certalti sections 
of the- roadway In High Park.

Gets Motor Car.
To facilitate the work of Inspecting 

the different park areas, Commissioner 
Chambers asked for an automobile at 0 
cost dt 32600. It took 21 hours, he said, 
to visit all the city’s parks, and some
times 340 a week was spent on ear 
tickets. The committee agreed to make 
the recommendation, tho Controller 
Foster objected strongly.

Registry Office.
The most Important item up for dis

cussion at the meeting of the property 
committee was a copy of an order of 
the board of control, in reference to 
the advisability of calling for competi
tive plans for the pew registry office,
316,000 being mentioned by the commit
tee as a sum to be spent ip prices ror 
best plane submitted. It was Anally 
decided that the architect should re
port direct to the board of control in er, the Hamiltonian, which has been 
reference to It. built for them at Port Arthur, will be

The proposal to rent the steam ferry turned over to them to-day erd jvill
ffiSStSS’SÏ*«éÆ. t“ £Z *"■" I" Toronto w. ho.0

Will run every afternoon. lakes at the beginning of next week.
A presentment from the grand jury The new steamer is the full can.il 

was read, in which the dirty condition size of over two hundred and fifty feet, 
of the city hall walls was condemned, and will have a capacity for two thoua- 
Ald. May thought the condition of some and, five hundred tons, 
of the walls "a disgrace' to the city," ’’Fordonlan,’' instead of the title the 
but no action was taken* Indian, has been decided upon as the

Off to Californie. name for the new oil-power steamer.
Aid. Anderson left last night for Los which the Mutual Line have had built 

ex-Controllet for them by* the Clyde Shipbuilding Co.
of Clyde. She to be launched some time 
this week, and Is expected to make 
the trip across the ocean in time to 
arrive at Toronto by the first of Au
gust This vessel will be approximate
ly of the same size and capacity as the 
Hamiltonian.

SCOTCH WHISKEY j
—Bottled In Beetland—Sxelusl vilywj

for Michie & Co, Li
7 King St. West, Toroi
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22 ready to hang.

FOUNTAIN—' MY VALET "—SO

Formal Resignation Was Pre

sented to Board qf Control 
Yesterday and Was Accept
ed With Regret — Harbor 

Board Has No Direct Control 
of Lifesaving.

£ Editor World: To decide a bet, will 
you please state in your next Issue 
whether Toronto public bars are closed 
on Dominion Day?

v Hamilton Reader.
Hamilton, July 1.
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world.

Tel. M.

te public ■had been given instructions to this m 
feet. The proposed establishment of 
government wireless station, he sal 
would be laid before the commission»] 
at their next meeting.

Chief Constable Grasett wrote to tl 
board, stating that the policemen < 
duty at the wharves- were giving V 
closest attention to the overloading 
steamers arriving and leaving Toront 
and for the purpose of counting the pa 
singers, they were equipped with m 
chanlcal checkers.
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ye exhl- 
» Of
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we he
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FORTHE G.T.P. Merchants’ Mutual Company’s 
New “Hamiltonian” Will Ar
rive Here Soon as Well as 
“Fordonian” of Clyde.

Corporation Counsel Drayton formal
ly tendered ms resignation to the 
board of control yesterday morning to 
become chairman of the Dominion 
Railway Board. The matter was sent
on to council to be dealt with at the Property Sold
KYr^We^NrM A® ZVor*
Controller4Hoeken^emm-Îed'it'wUl be *'*<£££ ave^ju.Tnôrih of Qum 

difficult to find hi. equal. Acting May- °tn The coZlny w ,l ^m„ work
the^mattw with lMr! ^

nîlüïf t0T rV?*t hJT, °n ,the1“lary Acting Mayor Church suggested t 
question. In vlew of his resignation, he the city should donate 325,000 for 
thought that the council should ex- rt.ltef of tht)8e affected by the reo 
preis their appreciation of his services cyclone In Regina, but the board dec 
byT an address. ed to defer any action as Contre

In his letter in which he tenders his McCarthy was absent * 
resignation no date is given as to According to the city architect, there 
when it should take effect, tho It was was no obejetion to j. C. Baton’s pro- 
stated on Saturday that he would leave ■ posed new steel tower for wireless 
the civic service on July 16. Mr. Dray- telegraphic purposes being placed on 
ton elated that he wae perfectly satis- the roof of the factory, and he request- 
fled with both the treatment and the ed that permission be granted, to which 
salary be had received and that the the board agreed.
question of money had been no Induce- j ------------ —----------- ,— - ' -1
ment to him In accepting the chair- ROUND TRIP —$11.00 ATLANTIC 
manehtp of the railway board.

; Mr. Drayton's Letter.
Jfri Drayton’s resignation read as 

follows:
President of the Council, and Members 

_ , _ of the Board of Control, Toronto.
Parlcr-Llbrsry-Buffet Car on Toronto- Gentlemen; I now beg to tender my 

Brockvllle Express. resignation as corporation counsel of
Federal Square. Grand Trunk Express, leaving To- the City of Toronto.

According to Acting Mayor Church, rente 1.60 p.m. daily except Sunday. This resignation Is rendered 
the Hon. F. D. Monk will be back In for Whitby, Ostoawa, Bowmanville, sary by my appointment to the chair- 
Toronto In 'about two weeks’ time. Port Hope, Cobourg, Trenton, Belle- mar,ship of the Dominion Railway 
when he will Have some Important an- ville, Brockvllle and intermediate sta- Board.
nouncements to make regarding the lions, and train leaving Brockvllle 3 1 desire to thank not only the mem-
federal , square scheme and the harbor a.m. daily except Sunday, for Toronto bers of the board of control, but every 
Improvements. The harbor commis- and Intermediate stations, carries a member of the city council for many 
sioners, he said, would submit their parlor-library-buffet car, serving meals acta ot courtesy and consideration 
plans to him for the Ashbrldge’s Bay (a la carte). Full Information and tick- which I have received at their hands.
Improvements, and after he had ap- ets at city ticket office, northwest cor- * a'*° desire gratefully to acknow- 
proved of them they would go to the ner King and Yonge-etreets. Phone led*e the k,nd Intimations recently giv- 
public works department at Ottawa to Main 4209. 1 en me that If my salary here wae not
be submitted at the next session of ---------------------------------- satisfactory to me. It was a matter
Parliament. The commissioners, he I U IQ rfUiril I1T/YOV which would receive favorable consld-
said, hoped for a substantial grant and LB UUHVILIAl Un f eratlon. I may say that I have been
also a loan as had been given In the ---------- perfectly satisfied not only with the

y nvnnv Tulv 2__(CAP)__ The case of the Montreal harbor. New Chinese Premier Aims to Get treatment, but with the salary which
LONDON, July 2. L.A F.) lne Durln(ç hlg vl8lt here Mr. Monk took Foreigners’ Goodwill I have received, and that In leaving the

Times principal ectitorial^ to-day is ^ tr|p up the Humber River, and, ac-   city, as In coming to It, financial con-
devoted to Premier Borden s visit. It cording to Acting Mayor Church, lie PEKIN, July 2.—/Can Press 1—I n "Iteration* have not In any way sway- Service Wae Conducted In •leer*
'says he comes not as a party leader, waa much Impressed with the posslbill- Ch Hsian* the new " ed me.—Yours faithfully, street Baptist Church. - 'J
but as the foremost spokesman of the tleg of the valley lands for park pur- vnens HBiane- thc nevv Chinese pre- <Sgd.) H. L. Drayto*. . ______
great principle of faith reasserted by poses. The minister will inspect the mler, to-day expressed to some of tin No Direct Control, Many business associates and frlem
the Canadian people last autumn to waterfront works undertaken by his foreign ministers here hie desire to Tn an*wer ,0 an enqulrj’ from the 0f the late John Stark attended ti
remain masters of their own destiny department along the great lakes and hold and strengthen the friendly r„- boerd» Alex. C. Lewie, secretary of the , ____ . _
beneath the Brltteti_$sg, which awoke will return to Toronto In about two lations between China and the pow-ra. barber commission, stated that the law Public- service In the Bloor-etreet Bal
here as deep and Instructive a re- weeks for a three days’ visit. Me said he hoped . thc powers would regarding the overcrowding of steam- tiet Church yesterday afternoon. Re
ponse as the despatch of the colonial 8ev« Old Hospital. shortly recognise the Chinese Republic. f,r* tand ‘be ,n* *q W’ J- MacKay, editor of The Canadg
contingents to the SOuth African war. To discuss the future of the old Gen- The national ssacmbly to-day pees- th! S«Pt!et, conducted the service, si

Discussing the naval aspects of the era! Hospital. William Banks sr„ re- ed the first reading of a bill provid’n, Domtoton Act c"verier the former dre88e8 beln* dal,''ere4 by Rev. C

sjærs ”‘crssraisst-«.“wrrssLsr.S»jzjx.ssjsv.5 
Xi,..... g? t \ '..srisiirs WB ^stSSrjf. sæx. sS

bUgcontinouus ' yea’' " C°nferCnCe l° ta, board are willing to have the , the powerg would Intervene. I cVal^ed tha^he hX?ê^in«r to Mount basant
be continouus. » take over the Institution on conslder-

at Ion of a cash payment. Acting May
or Church recommends this policy and 
he also suggests that thc hospital be 
fitted out In modern style, and that 
there should be less restrictions re
garding entry.- ■ I
also like to see Dr. Clarke placed In 
the position of administrator.

Building Permits. *
During the month yet June the city 

architect’s department have Issued 373 
permits. Of this number, 750 wéié^ lay 
sued since the 16th of the month. The- 
lsrge Increase In thç building opera1 
tiens this year has delayed the de
partment In thqir work, hut additional 
assistance has been secured and at 
present good progress Is being made.

Municipal Abattoir.
Dr. Hastings returned yesterday fToirt 

his tour of different American cities, 
where he yent, accompanied by Ahl. 1 
Rowland, to inspect municipal abat
toirs. As a result of his trip the doe- 

that legislative action tor stated that lie was more ftrm’y
convinced than ever that it would be i 
wise for the city to take up the abat-1 
tolr enterprise. He will make a re-
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H. H. Hansard of Winnipeg, 
Ode of the Best Known Law

yers in Canada, Joins 
Railway.

The Merchants’ Mutual Steamship 
Co. stated to The World yesterday that 
their new freight and passenger stcam-

..
POLITICAL CONTRIBUflON$. 

ParllamerA might pass a law re
quiring political parties to publish the 
names of contributors to their funds, 
with the amount contributed by each; 
but we doubt if it would avail a great 
deal toward putting an end to the 
political influence of great corpora
tions. We are more given tg the mak- 

; ine of laws than to their enforcement. 
The act against Illicit commissions was 
passed as a cure for graft, but no 
secutlon under Its provisions resulted. 
The Mackenzie King antl-comblnes rill 
■was Intended to put an end to trusts

r HI tiro*A despatch from Winnipeg announces 
the appointment of Mr. H. H, Hansard, 
a lawyer well known In that city, as 
chief solicitor of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Railway, succeeding Mr. D’Arcy 
Tate, who now holds a similar position 
on thy Pacific, Great Eastern at Van
couver. Mr. Hansard has been con
nected with the G. T. P. for only a 
little over a year, but during that time 
has made a decided 
thing that he har undertaken. The new 
chief solicitor Is of Canadian parent
age, both his father and mother hav
ing been born In New Brunswick. He 
was educated at Malvern and Oxford, 
where he took an honor degree In law 
before returning to his native province, 
where he took a further course In the 
St. John Law School. He entered the 
St. John bar and practised In that city 
for several years. Subsequently and 
for a considerable length of time he 
was chief solicitor of thc department 
of railways and canals at Ottawa, In 
Which capacity he was largely respon
sible for the drafting of the Dominion 
Railway Act of 1903, by virtue of which 
the railway commission has its being. 
His appointment on the staff of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific as assistant so
licitor dates back to Jan. 1, 1911.
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pro- success of every-till Angeles, where with 
Spence he will represent the city at the 
convention of the American Municipal 
League. . Before returning, the alder- 

proposes to take a trip thru West- 
Canada, and he expects to spend 

some time visiting Calgary. Edntonton 
and Saskatoon. Mr. Spence la at pres
ent in New Orleans, but he will leave 
that city In time to join Aid. Anderson 
at the -convention.

ac- CITY.
From Suspension Bridge via L 

Valley R. R„ Friday, July 12. Tl 
good 15 days returning. Particular! 
King-street east, Toronto. sd<

and mergers, but they are still flour
ishing. The federal government has 
not Concerned Itself to enforce the fed
eral law.

man
ern

Then, again, political parties are not 
recognized by law in Canada as they 
are In the United States. We have no 
national committees to be charged 
with the duty of accounting for party 
funds to the government. Each par

tite Black Belt have proved themselves i Iiamentary candidate might be requlr- 
to be in the case of the Republican 1 ed to file some staténent of the kind,

NAPOLI IS REMAN6ED S:
n«ess ence a 

vises c
Italian Charged With Humber 

Suffers From Wounds.

Joseph Napoli, the young Italian : 
charged with the murder of John Mas-’ 
ternak at the Humber over a week; 
ago, appears^ In police court again 
yesterday morning, but was given an
other remand. He apparently suffered- 
from headache caused from the wounds 
he received In the fight. All thru the 
hearing he held hie swathed head tn 
hie hands.

Murdi
! 122

É bavDemoralizing as the rotten boros ofM-i better
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Heparty, they have worked even greater 
InJury/to . the Democratic party. The 
southern states present . a spectacle 
unique In the political annals of any 

. country. , The black voters are ex- 
eluded from the franchise and the 
white voters all belong to one political 

■ party. The Democratic party for 
nearly forty years has been able to 
carry Mississippi, Alabama, Arkansas 
and other states, by practically a 
unanimous vote, without spending a 
dollar, without mailing a letter, with
out making a speech, whether it fav 
ored soft money or hard, high tariff or 
low, peace or war, free trade or pro
tection.

A few years ago the solid south could 
elect the president with the aid of 
New York auid Ohio. The Democrats 
needed little beyond New York. Thus 

. the party, as' a party, did not look to 
public sentiment, or appeal at any time 
to the country sit large. It would have 
ceased to exist In many western states 
except for the immigrant vote which 
became Democratic, at least so far as 
the Irish Catholics were concerned, in 
Ihe time of the Know-Nothing party.

We doubt if Wilson can succeed 
where Bryan failed. His temptation 
will be the politician’s .temptation to 
go for results. Wc doubt if he could 
appeal to public sentiment In compe
tition with Roosevelt. He may be de
terred from doing so by constant ad
monitions based upon Mr. Bryan’s 
failures as a presidential candidate. 
Mr. Wilson himself regarded Bryan as 
something of a nuisance only four 
years ago; he lives perilously near 
New York Influences and his associa
tions and environments in the past 
have been such as to make him a con
servative, whatever support to pro
gressive principles he may have given 
1# an academic way or as a politician.

so far as his own election-is concerned, 
but he will be kept very busy without 
this if he obeys all the present provi
sions of the Elections Act.

It would do no harm to have the 
people know how much money the two 
political parties receive fro-m the big 
railway corporations, from the banks 
and from all concerns interested in the 
making and un-making of statutes and 
in the enforcement and non-enforce- 
ment of laws. Publicity is always 
good, but full publicity cannot always 
be obtained by the passing of statutes.

Perhaps bbth parties might be more 
sensitive about Ihe sources of their 
campaign contributions were a third 
party, to arise which would decline to 
receive money from corporations that 
are before parliament every session 
asking for legislation. Until such a 
party exists there is more than a pos
sibility of a gentleman's agreement 
preventing any statutory probe from 
being inserted too far.
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Labor Leaders V/.1 " m IV////////////MAUSTRALIA AND BRITISH EMI
GRATION.

Ir. the current number of Canada, an 
Illustrated weekly journal -published 
in London. England, appears an inter
esting letter from an emigration boos
ing agent, in which the writer refers 
u tho competition of Australia in that 
field. For every enquiry, he says, one 
now gets for Canada, there are two 
good enquiries for Australia. “There 
is no comparison tills Vear,” he con
tinues, “between the two classes of 
enquiries for the Dominion and the 
Commonwealth. It is the bone-fide 
farmer’s son. the yeoman farmer's son, 
with his £'200 to £500 capital, who is 
going to Australia, and that emigra
tion is growing enormously."

The writer gués un to *ay that it -a» strikes.

Oppose Strikes1 BLOOM ALL WINTERFLOWERS Wl .1:
Mr. Church would hierrti•mn k.E

LONDON. July 2.—(Can. Press.)— 
War against the strike as a weapon 
for workmen has been declared by 
some of tl|e cdjj.tlme labor leaders of 
Great Britain, 'including metf who 
have heretofore! ; advocated extreme 
measures to pbtkin letter wâgjj* and

r

conditions.
Philip Snowden, one of the cléverest 

of the socialist members of the house 
of commons, was among thp$ first to 
sound the warning that the men were 
gaining nothing by continuât strikes.

Now Kelr, Hardie, his more extreme 
colleague, says he Is more than ever 
convinced 
would produce more permanent re
mits than could be hoped for from
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I THE WEATHER BUYiÊèÈÊ

FROM REGINAOBSERVATORY, TORONTO, July 2. 
—(8 p.m.)—Showers heve occurred to
day in many paru of Alberta and 
^Saskatchewan; while elsewhere in Can
ada the weather baa been fine and 
warm.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
. lures: Vancouver. 64—68; Edmonton,
I <8—;?0; Prince Albert, 62—56; Regina, 
168—66; Winnipeg, 68—46; $>rry Sound,
; 62—86; London, 68—86; Toronto, 61 — 

82; Kingston. 40—76; Ottawa, 62—82; 
Montreal, 62—82; Quebec, 66—84; St. 
John, 62—78; Halifax, 60—78.

I —Probabilities—
Lower Lake# and Georgian Bay—Flat 

i aad warm, except In, Ease*, where lo
cal thunderstorms are likely. :

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Fine and warm.

Lower 6t. Lawrence and Quit—Light- 
winds; fine and warm.

Maritime — Light winds; fine and
Superior—Moderate winds; fair And 

warm. ,
Manitoba — Cooler, with scattered 

showers and local thunderstorms.
Saskatchewan — Fair; not much 

change in temperature.
Alberta—Fair and warmer.

THE BAROMETER.

Owing to the death of
MR. CHARLES J. CATTO . DIAMONDS

i

CYCLONEUl6 ..

the store will be closed on 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

JOHN CATTO & SON
55 to 61 King St. East 

TORONTO

TORONTO Three Thousand People Are 
Homeless and Other Deaths 
Are Expected, While Num
ber of Drowned Is Unknown 
—Banks Liberally Extending 
Credits.

and buy them at “Ryrie's" 
—if you desire " to make 
great price savings on 
first quality gems.

We pay no duty—and im
port only flawlass stones 
of the highest grade.

MAKE FUGHT OVER TORONTO 
IN NEW HYDRO AEROPLANE

Fred G. EelU, World’s Record Holder for Hydro Aeroplan- 
ing, Commences To-morrW a Two Weeks' Experi
mentation With Machine at Hanlan’s Point—One of

REGINA. July 2.—The Met of those 
known to have lost their lives 
result of the cyclone of Sunday, hVtsj 

! increased to 30 by tihe death of Ida !
McDougall at the General Hospital. |

The banks are; earning to the aid of; 
the business men and have prevented 
paralysis Iby extending the necessary 

| credits. Many men. worth « quarter of , . .
a million last week are practically pen- many of the aviators who have been 
nilees to-day. What accounts they kllled since the Infancy of the "sport, 

i have are buried beneath tons of wffeck- : Fred Q- Eells, who is here to give 
age. The Manitoba Government tto-day , fll6ht« at Hanlan’s Point with a hydro 

| added 810,000 to the relief fund and aeroplane for two weeks has 6 veryc° n - 
frern as fax south as Qhioago, and as Uden3î lh h s U 
tap^uHnï’in allfaX’ & slTeam ot money perimentfng* Eells sticks to the game,

.hSesd sag 'st^ssssT7ie 22^mrte 1^?- —- —T—Eells broke the world's record a few 
E „ ,, ksupposed to daya ag0 for hydro aeroplanlng by
thedebris a^d thll i'Jrtr'lî makln ga 73 mile flight In one hour and 
be mox ed for w^kF ^ ° 21 minutes. The previous record was

8ean. Of Oesoiafien held by Glen Martin, who covered 46
With cavalry and infantry patrolling See? ** *“ aVlatl°n

the city, 8600 homeless people in camps. meet ta caJ«OPn,a- 
«even to ten million dollars’ worth of
UUrty'b^iesTntte I have Just made,” said the aviator to

7000 men remove the wlth by m“y governments, as
age In search for other bodes of some 
score of missing people.

Mow Bryan Died.
J. J. Bryan, manager of the local 

branch of the Tudhope, Anderson Co.,- 
was sitting In his office with Wm. In
gram, a commercial traveler, when the 
storm struck the building. The former 
was struck down to his death before 
the eyes of his companion, while the 
latter escaped unscathed.

It has been learned that Mrs, Mary 
Shaw, wife of 8. D. Shaw of this city, 
was formerly of Elgin, Ont.

Several of the dead were from Eng
land.

as a

Most Daring Aviators Living.
Altho he was a personal friend of and now thinks that the hydro aero-

■ plane will be the greatest flying ma
chine over both land and water In 
years to come. He admits, however, 
that as yet it is far from perfect. As 
soon as he has tested it successfully, 
he will cross the ocean and give ex
hibitions.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
•62 29.91 9 E.

12 e:

12E.

Tinje.
I 8 a.m......f,...
Koonl. ' jkd 

! 2 p.m.. 
p.ro.. 
p.nitnMean of day, 67; difference from aver- 

1 above; highest, 82; lowest, 61.

RYR1E BROS.
LIMITEDWOODROW WILSON’S CAREER 73

78 29.91
8>

* 68 29.83
James Ryrle, Pré».

Harry Kyrie, See.-Treaa
BSC,

Dr. Woodrow Wilson wasi born at | In 1885, ..appeared ’’Congressional 
Staunton, Va, Dec. 28, 1866, the son of Government, a Sttidy of Government 
Dr. Joseph R. Wilson, a Presbyterian by^CotntnUtee," by Woodrow Wilson
minister and the grandson of Judge The bulk of the labor on this volume July 2 At From ;
Wilson, an Islahman of Scotch des- was done during Wilson’s tWd-ycar M- Commerce. Montreal ........^Manchester
cent who migrated from County Down course in science of government |n Atlienla............Quebec .........Glasgow
t^uuMSJssSo »J3s&rcusr.s
rXSmaaS mST<m ASS p".d? “,hor **" '*)?SSSf1.....Vika ::rs#»a

, z. I In the fall of 1885 Mr. Wilson began Kroontand...'..Dover...................New York
It was at Steubenville, Ohio, that teaching political economy to the gins Camran'a#...... Queenstown.........New York

Joseph Buggies Wilson, the father of at Bryn Mawr. From this Institution 
Woodrow-Wilson, was bom on Febru- he went to Wesleyan University, 
ary 28, 1822. He was the scholar of where he remained until called to 
James Wilson’s family. Jefferson Cert- 1 Princeton in\ 1890 to occupy the chair 
lege graduated him as valedictorian In - of Jurisprudence and politics. In 1902 
1644, after which he taught school and he was e steed president of Princeton, 
prepared for the Presbyterian ministry President Wilson made it clear at 

,*t the Western Theological, Seminary th. start that conditions at the uni- 
e.nd Princeton Seminary. In 1849, versity were to be changed, and, 
jMepb R. Wilson married Janet . whether, for better of for worse, to be 
Woodrow, daughter of Dr. Thomas changed radically. He stated that 
Woodrow, a famous Presbyterian min- colleges needed to be revolutionized 
I tier of the day, who was a descendant ] and went so far as to say he would 
from ancient English stock. The Rev. endeavor “to graduate students as fin
al r. Wilson became the father of two like their fathers as possible.” 
daughters before -he was called as His policies kept him in almost con- 
pastor to Staunton, Va„ Wheer a third tinuous conflict with the university 
child, a son, was bom and christened trustees and professors. In fact, the 
Thomas Woodrow. bitterest controversies in the institu-

When Thomas Woodrow was two tlon’s history marked hie term. Wil- 
yeare old his father took a pastorate son’s friends say It was a conflict be- 
in Augusta, Ga., and soon became one tween a progressive and democratic 
of the most noted ministers of the president and the forces of privilege 
south. / and aristocracy.

Tommy Wilson, the Augusta school
boy. Is described by Professor John T.
Derby, one of hie teachers, as quiet 
and exceptionally studious. The most 
Important inetructor of young Wilson, 
however, was his father, a man of wide 
information on the 
world.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS
TORONTO.# Navies Testing Machine.

"The navies of several governments 
are testing the hydros,” he said. "They 
will be very valuable In scouting and 
In other -branches of naval affairs. The 
Russian Government is experimenting 
with a type similar to mine.”

As a general thing he indulges In low 
flying, as wherever possible the ma
chine goes over water. But when the 
occasion ederaands it, he says that he 
can raise it to 2000 feet. A raft-like 
boat with a flat bottom, 16 feet long. 
2H feet wide, and one foot high-. Is 
built under the planes and holds the 
machine up. 
starts from the surface of the water, a 
speed of 30 miles an hour being neces
sary before it may be raised. The 
ends of the boat are rounded so that 
when the machine drops it will strike 
the water easy. Unlike the aeroplane, 
the hydro-aeroplane is headless, the 
Control' being b.utlt at the rear, no 
planes of any kind being in the front. 
Bells, as yet, has had no accidents with 
this type of à flyer. He came here 
from Rochester, where he gave exhi
bitions. He begins hie flights on 
Thursday and will make one daily for 
two weeks. Chances are the tests will 
be made on the western lagoon at Han
lan’s Point, and he may fly over the 
city.

WILSON DENDGRATS* HOPE
Continued From Page 1. TO BREAK RECORD.

”1 intend to try to break the recordStreet Car Delays.
Tuesday, July 2, 1912.

10.30 a.m.—King cars delayed 
five minutes both ways, held by 
train at G.T.R. croesl6g.

11,38—Queen eastbouod oars 
delayed 9 minutes at Markham- 
street; steam roller stuck on 
track.,

12.37 ' p.nx—King cars delayed'
12 minutes, both ways, at G.T.
R. crossing.

7.03—G- T. R. crossing, held by 
train; 6 minutes' delay to King 
cars, both ways.

8.11—Front and John, held by 
train; 3 minutes’ delay to Bath
urst oars, both ways.

8.48—Front and John, heW by 
train; 7 minutes’ delay to Bath
urst cars, both ways.

deaths!
GALLAGHER—On Tuesday, July 2, 1912» 

at bis lste residence, 681 East Ktng- 
1 street, Michael Gallagher, in hie 40th

J
Rep. Wm. Sulzer announced the New 
York vote as ninety for Clark as here
tofore. This dispelled all hope of a 
nomination on this ballot.

The unofficial figures for the 43rd 
ballot were: Wilson 602, Clark 329. 

Beginning of End.
Wilson gained 108 votes on toe 

forty-tiilrd ballot, the first cast to-day, 
and the hoped-for break appeared at 
hand. Illinois’ 58 delegates propelled 
the movement, and gains were made 
also from Connecticut, Idaho, Iowa, 
Maryland, Michigan, North Carolina, 
Tennessee, Virginia, West Virginia, 
Wisconsin and Hawn.

Wilson’s vote was 602, a majority of 
the convention. It was the highest 
vote he had received, and the vote of 
329 cast for Mr. Clark was the lowest 
received by him during the prolonge! 
balloting. When the result was an
nounced the demonstration for Wilson 
was an exhibition and protracted as 
the weary delegates fcould make it. 
Wilson lacked only 124 of the neoessary 
two-thirds to nominate.

The forty-third ballot (officia:) gave: 
Wilson 602, Clark 32», Underwood 98Vi, 

Harmon 28, Fosa 27, Bryan L Kerr. 1. 
Hope Cemetery. Pennsylvania Solid.

vnnuF,__on julv l 1912. Mrs. BlIxA- The 44th ballot showed no change.
k wife of WilVam Wilson sained steadily as the forty-beth Moore beloved wife of Will am £ prbgteaged Mississippi
Moore, died suddenly at her home, thug far voting for Underwood, an- 
No. 4 Sally-crescent. non need a caucus,, and was passed.

Funeral from above address at Pennsylvania, heretofore almost solid 
2 O’clock, Wednesday, July 2. for Wilson, cast the ftiF.sevonty-slx

Napanee papers, please copy. for him amid cheers. Utah was solid
M’KBNNA—On July 2, 1912, at the fan*- for Wilson for the first time, eight 

,, _ 7. _ votes. Wisconsin also solid for firstresidence. 236 College-jtreet. tlme for WHson- 26 votes.
A*gnes May, daughter mf Dr. and Mra The Clark forces declared that the II- 
Charles McKenna. . linols switch was with their consent,

and would be made to demonstrate the 
Impossibility of Wilson gaining the no
mination. This ❖lew was not shared 
generally, however, and many pro
fessed to believe that the Illinois Vote 
would not start a rush to the New 
Jersey man because of the 
the delegates and their desire to get 
away.

The machine always
it is believed when perfected will be 
a valuable factor 
war. He has had 
and on the fifth day of operating It, 
made the famous flight.
Eells has been aviating ever since the 
late flyer, Curtis, brought out the first 
machine on this continent.
MANY THRILLING EXPERIENCES.

He can tell of many thrilling exper
iences he has had In the “land” ma
chines In exhibitions he has given In 
all parts of America. His body Is cir- 
tu&lly covered with marks from bruises 
he has received on various occasions 
to cases when the machine he was driv
ing was wrecked. But despite the many 
times he risked his life, he stays at It,

in the case of narval 
it only two wc/its,

Canoeists Swept to Safety.
C. Dale, formerly o£ Toronto, pow a 

resident of Regina, with the Canada 
Permanent, a large banking and finan
cial firm, Is reported to have bad a 
miraculous escape from death. He was 
out on Wascana Lake In a canoe on 
Sunday afternoon, when the storm 
dropped suddenly, pifeked up Dale and 
the canoe, and deposited both safe 
ashore. It has been ascertained from 
one of his people that George Mar
shall; a ten-year-old lad, was picked 
up In Victoria Sqpare'W-lth a fractured 
thigh and minor Injuries, after being 
carried with the canoe all the way 
from the lake, three-quarters of a mile 
awigr,

Preferred the Money. '
In May, 1910, the Graduate College 

of Princeton' University became the 
legatee ot a three-mlllton-dollar estate 
which could not be accepted without 
sacrificing Wilson’s poll 
money ’was accepted. The 
resignation did not come, however, 
until after the New Jersey State 
Democratic convention, on Septem
ber 15th, 1912. had nominated,
him for the governorship. In the fol
lowing November New Jersey went 
Democratic for the first time since 
1892 and elected Wilson by a large 
majority.

The spare, well-formed, gray-eyed 
man started his campaign by. ordering 
the state chairman of his party out 
of his office, never to return. He also 
forced thru a Democratic assembly and 
Republican senate a direct. primary 
and election law which takes the or
ganization of both parties in New Jer
sey out of the hands of the bosses-

Governor Wilson’s twenty-five years ’ Thursday, at 9 am. 
of teaching had qualified him! he 
thought, to be a beneficiary under An
drew Carnegie’s fifteen million dollar 
foundation fund for the support of re
tired college professors. He applied 
lor the nension, but did not get 1L 

Changed Hie Attitude.
As governor, Wilson changed his at

titude toward the initiative, referen
dum and recall. “For 20 years',” said 
he in discussing the matter, “I preach
ed to the students of Princeton that 
the referendum and recall were bosh.
I have since investigated and I want 
to apologize to those students. They 
are the safeguards of politics. They 
take the power from the bosses and 
place it in the hands of the people. I 
Want to say with all my power ttiht I 
favor them.”

The earliest recorded mention of 
Woodrow Wilson as a presidential pos
sibility is in the form of a letter writ
ten by someone in Indianapolis to The 
News of that city atShe time of Wil
son’s inauguration as president f of 
Princton. This faint boom was reviv
ed on Feb. 3, 1906, at the Lotus Club.
New York, where Mr. Wilson was the 
guest of honor. On that occasion Col.
George Harvey mentloned^him as a pos
sible candidate for the presidential 
nomination.

Col. Harvey's magazine. Harper’s 
Weekly, To ra time gave ardent sup 
port to Wilson's campaign, for the 
nomination, but at the beginning of Travers had. confided In a man in an 
1912 this support was withdrawn, adjoining cell at toe Jail of a certain 
Harper’s printed this explanation: person nqt Mr. Ryan—to whom the

"The name of Woodrow "Wiisvn as famous missing cheque had been giv en 
our candidate for president was taken *n Payment fpr influence In securing 
down from the head of these columns tilc bank s charter. Mr. Ryan said he 
in response to a statement made ; j was entirely Ignorant of this phase of 
as. directly by Governor Wilson, to the <-ase. He again stated that he 
tht effect that our support was af- "-anted the investigation Into Travers 
feeling his candindacy injuriously." charge and his books and documents r In the famous WilSpn-Harvev von- weJve a“ ,°Pen tbe Investigators 

Woversy, which followed, Col. Henry „The Telegrams story said that Mr. 
Watterson sided with his fellow odltor *yan had received a communication 
and declared that Wilson, who he had from a FO,ir‘tor stating thtf his client 
Sped would prove another Tildcn. had wa? prepared to make a« affidavit

had no connection whatever with the 
obtaining of the bank's certificate. 
The story continued :

"This client was in prison on a cer
tain occasion, when Travers occupied 
the adjoining cell. He says Travers 
told him who got the 83000 cheque— 
and that Peter Ryan's name was not 
mentioned. Somebody else's name 
was. It was the name of one of those

fired into the side of the dead man. The 
two regained their feet. Napoli stabbed 
Gyrada In the back; he fell to the ground - 
and soon died. Big Frank .then stabbed 
Masternak several times, but thé Pole 
still remained standing.

Taking the gun from hi* compatriot. 
Frank Sasllto fired a shot at John Shar- 
taskt, another Pole, but missed. A man 
named Moworchln disarmed Big Frank, 
while Shartaski held him.

Had Four Drink».
Thomas Masternak, brother of the mur

dered man, said that both he and, his bro
ther had about four drinks. The Italians 
arrlyed at five o’clock and stayed until 
six. ,
* When Napoli and Sasllto left the ho 
with Kunka and had gone between sixty 
and seventy feet, Gyrada and Masternak 
ran after them, jn the fight that ensued 
neither of the Poles had weapons. Ho 
did not see or békr Napoli fire a shot at 
Gyrada. but he was sure the prisoner shot 
at Shltaakl, because he saw him point the 
revolver and heard the shot. He then 
caught Napoli and took the gun from 
him. It contained five loaded and one 
empty cartridge. The revolver in the pos
session of the police was identified - by the 
witness as the one Napoli had.

John Sharteski, with two other Poles, 
was sitting near the track. Wheii Napoli 
ran by he jumped at him. The ItalUto 
said : Back up! Back up!"

Napoli then shot at the witness, but 
missed. Noworchln then ran up, took the 
gun, and turned it over to Thommy Mas- 

Itallan and when they fell he was on ternak. This was the first time he hqard 
top. Witness saw Napoli draw a re- any report, altho he had noticed a small 
volver and, holding it so close cloud of smoke rising over the hllL He
that the report could hardly be heard, knew nothing of the actual fight

NAPOLI BLAMED FDR 
HUMBER MURDER

Ucies. The 
president’saffairs of the yean

Funeral Thursday, July 4, at 8.30 am., 
to St. Paul’s Church. Interment Vt Mt.t Enters College.

The Wilsons moved from Augusta 
to Co umbla. S.C., in 1870, Dr. Wilson 
resigning his pastorate to .take the 
chair of Pastoral and Evangelistic 
Theology in the Southern' Presbyter
ian Theological Seminary. At Colum
bia Tommy attende# Charles Barn
well’s private school. At the age of 17 
he entered Davidson College at Dav
idson. N:C.

He did not finish the year et Dav
idson, for he fell 111 before examina
tions came on and was taken to his 
home, now at Wilmington, N.C.. where 
ItW father had taken a pastorate. Here 
Wilson took things comparatively 
easy for a year. Except for tutoring 
in Greek and a few other studies that 
hr thought might be necessary for 
entrance to Princeton, he busted him
self with reading, looking up the his
toric points of the city and with the 
toctal life of the city.

. Dr. and Mrs. Wilson’s popularity 
had made the parsonage a, social cen
tre In the city, so the young Wilson’s 
««societies, who were practically all 
older than himself, Were men and 
women of culture ana brilliancy. Be
cause of these associations, it was an 
urbane and amply self-confident young 
man who left Wllmtngtton one day In 
September. 1875t to enter Princeton 
College. About this time he dropped 
hi* Christian name Thomas and be
er me known as Woodrow Wilson.

Woodrow Wilson Attained promln- 
cace among his mates in the famous 
class of “’79.” No less than 42 of the 
122 graduates of ’79 were “honor men,' 
having an average of 90 per cent, or 
better for the four years course. Wll- 

barely got in among them; he 
ranked forty-first.

He spent a great deal of hi* time 
in the college library, specializing on 
government, the theeory of It, and the 
lives of political leader*. To this he 
added assiduous practice In writing 
and extemporaneous speaking. He 

’ belonged to Whig Hall and the Lib
eral Debating Club.

At the age of 22 *e signalized the 
closing of his undergraduate days at 
Princeton by breaking into the Inter
national Review, In its issue of Aug- 

article entitled

Continued From Page 1.

as there was a possibility of a quarrel. 
She told Gyrada. who was getting ready 
to go out, not to interfere, but he said 
it was none of her business.

A Crowded House.
Questlosed thru Interpreter S. F. Adalia 

by Mr. Greer she admitted that at the 
time of the fight she had U boarders and 
In addition to these her husband and five 
children with herself occupied the elx- 
riomed house.

According to the testimony of Martin 
Gyrada the Italians came about 7 o’clock 
and remained 10 minutes. A* Napoli and 
Saetito entered her stepped outside the 
house.

When Kunka came out with the two 
Italians the three walked toward the 
track, 
house, but 
who caught up with him when they 
reached the party. Kuska returned to hie 
home. Masternek struck Big Frank in 
the face with his hands. Napill was al
ready being engaged by Mike Gyrada. 
The latter1 got the better of the small

A Stricken Family.
One of the most pathetic sights at 

the Grey Nuns’ Hofepital is the family 
of G. McDougall. Mrs. McDougall 
rests on a bed and around her are 
three little daughters, Gribs, Marvel 
and Barbara. The four of them are 
suffering trtim bruises, and tho no ■ 
bones are broken, there are gashes all 
over their bodies. At the first intima
tion of the cyclone Mrs. McDougall ran 
out of the house wth a younger child 
in her arms. The side of the house fell 
on her afc she was going thru the door 
and she was pinned down by some tim
bers. The little child was bloato away 
from her and has been located at the 
home of Mrs. Cameron. Of all the fam
ily, only one son escaped injury.

Nine Imprisoned In House.
In James Hind son’s home nine peo

ple sat pinned in. the rooms. Frank 
Hlndeon was krone of the upper rooms 
and was apparently Instantly killed 
toy falling (brick, while Bob Edgar, Ms 
chum, who was standing beside him, 
was untouched, 
baflly hurt, with slight hopes of hi a 
recovery;

Mrs. Guthrie, who came from Peter- 
boro, and her two grown-up. daughters, 
were living in a small cottage next 
door to the MoCallums. There is no 

! sign of the cottage 
Guthrie was instantly killed in bed 
while asleep. Mrs. Guthrie’s collarbone 
was broken, and Miss Annie Guthrie Is 
in the hospital with a badly Injured 
back.

uso

Funeral mass at St. Basil’s Church,

Please omit flowers.
SAWYER—Suddenly, at ..the Western 

Hospital, Toronto, on July 2, 1912, 
Sadje J., wife of E. M. Sawyer, in 
the 46tn year of her age.

Funeral service at

temper of Gyrada then rushed from the 
t was followed by Masternek.

259 College- 
street on Wednesday at 9- p.m.

Interment at Mount Royal Ceme
tery on arrival of train leaving To
ronto at 10.30 p.m.

Stubborn to Last
After the forty-third ballot, some of 

the ultra-Clark leaders said that while 
they would concede Wilson about 640 
votes, that would bo the limit of , his 
vote,, and that he could not he nomin
ated." To this the Wilson men replied 
that if the New Jersey governor re
ceived anything like 640 votee hp power 
on earth could keep the antl-Wlleon 
delegates from climbing onto the band 
wagon.

Charles F. Murphy came do*n to the 
Missouri delegation and eftfcaged in 
earnest conversation with Dave.Fran
cis, and Francis was assuring the Tam
many chieftain that he would be able 
to hold his forces intact from now on.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed

James Hlndeon. is

Qzo l\

5 on

:

to-day. Miss Ella

Regulars and Bolters 
Compromise io Ohio“I know nothing about it; it does not 

concern me. And I know nothing 
about that 83000 cheque which Travers
declared' he sent to me." This was the 
only comment Peter Ryan would make 
last night regarding the story In The 
Telegram yesterday to the effect that

LONDON SENDS SYMPATHY.
LONDON, Ont., July 2.,—(Can. Press.) 

—The city council to-night instructed 
the clerk to prepare a resolution of 
sympathy with the council and citizens 
of Regina in their loss by Sunday’* 
disaster.

The sum of 850D was granted to es
tablish swimming pools on the Thames.

CALL FOR 1200 CARPENTERS.
MONTREAL, July 2.—The mayor of 

Regina ha* wired the Çity of Mont
real to serfd out 1200 carpenters at once 
to help repair the damage of Sunday's 
cyclone. ,

MEMORIAL HALL. COLUMBUS, 
O., July 2.—(Can. Press.)—Judge E. E. 
Dillon of the Franklin County Com-' 
mon Picas Court, a “dark horse.” 
whose name had scarcely been men
tioned before the fourth ballot, re
ceived the Republican nomination for 
governor on the fifth ballot to-day.

Many of the delegates who had sup
ported A. L. Garford of Elyria, the 
Roosevelt nominee, voted for him on 
the final ballot.

The platform. adopted was declared 
to be a compromise. Many of Its 
planks, it Is said, were framed by the 
Roosevelt supporter*.

OZONE is concentrated Oxygen with greater en- i 
ergy, and it destroys organic impurities, revitalizes ' 
the air, eliminates tobacco smoke, kills all objection--] > 
able odors, and makes the air wholesome to breathe, 
the same as that at the seashore or the mountains.

uet, 1879, with an 
■'Cabinet Government in the United 
States " The article contrasted British 
end American systems of government, 
jointing out advantages in the Brit
ish.

In the fall of 1879 Wilson took up toe 
lew course at the University of Vir
ginia. where he Indulged In a long, 
drooping moustache Aid In member-
chip In the glee club.

In May. 1882, he carried his law 
diploma and an oratorical prize to At- 

\ lanta. Ga., where he opened an office 
for .the practice of law.. The office, 
however, did not prosper, and after 
eighteen leisurely months he gave up.

Tlv* Atlanta expertmtmt, however, 
Altho liti

gants gave him nothing to do. he was 
no' idle. He Improved his time by 
•enuring the promise of Mies Ellen 
Louise Axaon to be his wife. The Ax- 
>ons werp *. pkûiiilnPnt Gfiorylft low- 
lands faml y. The young couple were 
married in 1875,

THE MOST ENERGETIC DISEASE 
MAKER IS THE BAD AIR WHICH 

WE BREATHEMR. SOMERS’ HOLIDAYS.
GALT MAN AMONG DEAD. AIROZONEPresident G. T. Somers of the board 

o ft rade Is leaving- the city to-day for 
his annual tour thru the western prov
inces. He will go west as far as Van- , „ ,
couver and Victoria. B.C.. visiting all victims at tne Regina cyclone, James 
the important business towns between M. Scott, 27. customs clerk, was a nu- 
here and the coast. Including Witini- tive of this county and a graduate of
etc*: fnSa£any°onf w^ctThe" and ToronU>
Interests. He expects to be away for ■ I . .
over a month. . About a score of Galtonians are do

miciled In Regina, of whom R. Tlnk, 
W. Champ, Fred Lane, A. P. Linton 
and Clare Moyer have telegraphed of 
their safety. ■ | '

THEer.
GALT, July Î,—(Special)—One ot theIt was as an author that Mr. Wil

son first achieved a decree of rame 
outside of Princeton. As an author 
he is now least known. His largest 
literary achievement Is his five volume.
“History of the American People."

Certain views concerning Immigration 
which Wilson expressed In his history 
resulted in considerable opposition to
him during his campaign for the De- -'higher up”—a minor light among pro- 
mocratiq presidential candidacy. Ital- j minent Dominion politicians, who have 
Ians and other southern Europeans took i had not the pleasure of advising bis 
exception to his reefrences to them ! majesty since Sept. 21, 1911. 
as “low inferior fellows." "Such is the substance of the affl-

I It was claimed by Wilson’s opposition davit" which Is being prepared. Ip it 
In the campaign that he had com- the name of the alleged recipient of 
mended Immigrants from China whllq j the cheque will prdbably be given. At 
expressing scorn and disgust for Ital- any rate the Farmers’ Bank Commls- 
tans. slon will be able to find it, and place

A course of lectures delivered at Co- the maker of 
lumbla University in d908 contained the stand. He 1* a man who has been 
substance of his first book, "Congres- much in the public eye «;f late.” 
slonal Government," and they: were
brought up to .date by his attempt to ™ M A o0 not suffez
show how the y bars between 1886 and m » another day with
1908 responsibility gravitated toward ■ ■ ■■ Itching, Bloed-
the president of the United States. WF^ ■ ■ !"f’ puT£otrMl

Mr. Wilson’s second' book. . "Thai ■ B Hb■■ 1WP surgical "otkt- 
1 State.” lA used as a text .book in many j ■ ■ ” at ion required,
i schools and colleges. This A-aa follow- ! Dr- Chase’s Ointment will relieve yon at once ed' by two books of essays. Then cams! as çergM^ojron,
1 ‘‘George Washington,’" and "The His-J Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
tery o« the American People. ’ paper and enclose 2c. Kamp to per portage.

far from eventless.was

ELECTRIC VENTILATOREmpress of Japan at Yokohoma.
The C. "P. R. steamer Emprese of 

Japan arrived at Yohohama on June 26. introduces free OZONE into the air, making it fresh 
and invigorating, and producing an artificial coolness 
by reducing the HUMIDITY,

The apparatus can be attached to an electric 
| light socket and turned on or off the same as an elec
tric light, and the cost for electric current is less than 
that for à 16 candle power lamp.

j

r-------------------  r- K i
Smoke

Mint Perfecto I
The big value cigar

3 for 25cl
85 In box 1.75 50 in box 3.30 ■ 

Sent prepaid —

A. Clubb & Sons M
TORONTO • ■

TENDER? FOR DRYDOCK
1Site Not Chosen. But Several Bids ( 

Are Already In.
x ---------r\

OTTAWA, July 2.—(Special).—Sever
al bids have been received by the gov
ernment for the construction of a dry 
dock, which will probably be the larg
est of its kind In the world, at either 
Levis or on the St. Charles River, Just 
caat of the City of Quebec.

The government has the report of 
Mr. Wllsdn, an English expert, on the 
two sites, but It has not been made 
public. The dock will be 1150 feet long. 
187 feet wide end 37 feet deep, 
dock will not be built by the govern
ment, but the company submitting th » 
best nl.ms will; receive e bonus of 31-3 per cent, for 86 years on an expendi
ture of live millions.

the affidavit on the

AIROZONE ELECTRIC VENTILATING C0.|
LIMITED

4 GOULD STREET, TORONTOThe
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MICHIE’S

N-ER-NAN
ITClt WHISKEY

In Beotland—Sxeluslveljs*

ie & Co. L
St. West, Toroi

E CURTAIN:
in ed—repaired and retui 
Jy tQ hang, 
u--MY VALET’’—30 Adelaide

Tel. M.

given instructions to this ZjjS 
proposed establishment of Æ 

nt wireless station, he adfl 
laid before the commissioned 
bxt meeting.
(instable Grasett wrote to tiffl 
kting that the jpolicemen 0* 
the wharves were giving a* 
tention to the Overloading.;* 
Iirrfvlng and leaving TorontW 
le purpose of counting the peal 
they were equipped with i^H 
I heckers.

Property Sold.
Ird decided 'to accept Rolph ■ 
[fer of 8100 a foot for a pie* 
p by 490 belonging to the «8B 
bv-ave., just north of Quej* 
k ompany vR^l begin work j* 

■ o-i the erection of a bulldttfl 
150,000. They expect to 
and to pay 82ÔO.OOO per y*|

Mayor Church suggested 
Ihould donate 825,000 for t* 
those affected by the recè* 

h Regina, but the board decifi 
fer any action as Controllel 

l was absent. ” f 
|ng to the city architect, there 
Ibejctlon to J. C. Eaton’s proj 
exv steel tower for wireless 
ic purposes being placed on: 

bf the factory, a,nd he request*- 
ermlssion be granted, to whlcffl 
} agreed. - J

TRIP —$11.00 ATLANTK 
CITY. J

usponsion Bridge via Lehig 
R., Friday, July 12. Ticket 

lays returning. Particulars 
et east, Toronto. ed-1

oil IS REMANDED W

urged With Humbeh Mural 
uffera From Wounds.

Napoli, the young Ital 
vlth the murder of John M 
t the Humber over a W 
cared In police court aji 

■ mérntng, but was given < 
iand5 He apparently suffely 
lAfche caused from the wou 
ed In the fight. All thru 
tic ,"hol'd his swathed head

81 .-t
JOHN STARK BURIEDt!

J
Was Conducted In 81 
itreet Baptist Church. '

msiners associates and frl 
tie John Stark attended 
irvlce in the Bloor-street M 
rch yesterday afternooiu Be 
scKay, editor bf The CanadR 
conducted the service, 1 

being delivere4 by 'Rev. J

'

a-nd Rev. Dr. Thomas, 
ervlce was preceded toy a 
rice at the homV of Mr. Stal 
t-road. at which Rev. PR 
Trotter of McMaster Unlv4 

dated. Mr. Stark was intéry 
t Pleasant Cemetery.
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Womans Realm-the Household, Fashions and Society

The Sterling Bank

1
.'■:z
_ I

M

j lOWISTHETIMES0aE5rY 'WcŒk
I,

%ü Home Helps «üi &
âf*

1

' Closing the House.
Many a housewife Is getting things in 

readiness to go to her summer home. 
In these preparations it Is well to bear 
in mind that the greatest care should 
be exercised in the closing of a house 
so that it will be found in good con
dition on one’s return.

First of all, the beds should have at
tention. See that every mattress is 
brushed and then allowed to stay in the 
open air and sunshine for at least a

4
:>of CanadaHer Royal Highness the Princess 

Patricia Will be the guest of the Can
adian Club, Winnipeg, on July 15, dur
ing her tour of Western Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. John Drynan and their 
children are at the Hotel Arlington, 
Cobourg.

' Mias Clare Corson was the guest of 
Miss Lorna Murray at Jackson’s Point 
for the week-end and holiday.

Miss Lillian and Miss Blanche Miles 
•pent the week-end and holiday with 
Mrs. Inca at Niagara-on-the-Lake : 
Mr. George Ince, Mr. Jack Inca, Mr. 
George Alexander and the Messrs. 
Langmuir were also over.

' [1The Dally Hint From Paris
Many wealthy men trace their success to an orig
inal capital of a thousand dollars, accumulated a 
little at a time, and deposited In a savings ac
count. The Sterling Bank pays 3 per cent- Inter
est on such accounts.

Hi

«KStrawberries Are Plentiful at 
.the Local Fruit Market, But 

Dealers Say There Will Be 
None Soon.

. sfX
:hi

.= \ Si
i

&
HEAD OFFICE, KING AMD BAY STS., TORONTO1 day.

The blankets should be Shaken, and 
washed if possible, before being pack-

, The pillows should be- beaten aqd pin
ned to the. line in the warm sunshine; 
If the Covers are soiled, now is the time 
to see that new ones are made. Do not 
delay till it is time to put them to 
dally use again.

Do not make up the beds in rooms 
which are not likely to be used. Sim
ply throw a light weight coverlet over 
them. It is not healthful to sleep In a 
bed which has been made up for weeks 
or months.

See that all hangings tJre taken down, 
brushed, aired and put away; this re
moves lurking places for moths. Also 
pack away all bric-a-brac. If left out. 
It will only gather dust and Increase 
labor when1 the house is reopened.

Have the rooms cleaned as to floors, 
windows, walls and woodwork.

-vr ., __ni__ _ „„ _.,.v Above all, leave no foodstuff around;No Other emollients do SO much pt courge, dry groceries, It In cans or 
for pimples, blackheads, red, gkas Jars or In tin boxes, are reason- 
mugh and My .kin, itching. 
scaly scalps, dry, thin and falling 
hair, chapped hands and shapeless 
nails. They do even more for skin- 
tortured and disfigured infants.

BRAJTCHBSi Adelaide and* SI 
Jameson Aveone. College end Grace Streets, Broadview nod 

Duadas ad Keele Streets, Wilton Arcane

Éth» Streets, Wneem Street andV
it]X “Anyone wishing to buy their straw

berries for preserving will be unwise 
to delay any longer, said a wholesale 
fruit dealer to The World at the To
ronto friut market, Tonge-street, yes
terday afternoon. . “Altho the berries 
are now the most plentiful they have 
been this season, from now on ' they 
will grow scarcer and in a week or 
ten days’ time they will be off the 
market tot good. Their place wiU be 
taken by raspberries, which, with,the 
present hot weather, are coming on 
fine, and following the going out of 
the strawberries, in about a week's 
time will be plentiful.” ,

Strawberries came In with a rush 
again yesterday and thruout the day 
eight carloads arrived. Five of the 
cars came In early In the morning, the 
others coming In dbring the afternoon, 
when several hundred crates of the 
berries also arrived by steamers from 
Hamilton and the Niagara and St. 
Catharines district. The berries fetch
ed from ten to tewlve cents a box and 
were large and full-flavored.

California peaches began coming in 
yesterday, bu| are selling at a lower 
price than the Georgia peach because 
of their smaller sise. They are some
what greener ‘than the Georgia peach 
and as a result do not spoil on the 
dealers’ hands like the others. Cali
fornia peaches fetch $2 a crate and 
Georgia peaches *2.50.

A novelty1 put on the market yester
day were California peaches In quart 
cardboard boxes. These sold at the 
pate of 25c a box and were in good 
demand. '

Texas tomatoes came In yesterday 
and sold at â dollar for a 16-pound 
case, as * compared with the same 
price for a 21-pound case Of Canadian 
hothouse variety.

Cuba pineapples have now -ceased 
coming in and their place is taken by 
the fresh arrivals of Florida pineap
ples, which are selling at *3 to *3.50 a 
crate.

Wholesale fruit prices at the Toron
to fruit market are: Strawberries, 10c 
to 12c a box; Canadian cherries, 50c a 
small basket, 75c large basket; Cali
fornia cherries, *2 to *2.50 crate; -Cali
fornia peaches, *2 fa crate; Georgia 
peaches, *2.50 a crate; Florida pineap
ples, *3 to *3.50 a crate; > California 
plums. *2 to $2.50 a case; California 
oranges, *3.50 to *4.60 a crate; lemons, 
*3.26 to $4 a crate; bananas, *1.75' to *2 
a bunch; cantaloupes, *5.60 to *6.50 a 
crate; California apricots, *2 a case.

AWUtom Avi
nl Parliament Street. met!

O’Mr. and Mrs. Bartow Cumberland, 
Dunain, Port Hope, have issued trivt- 
day. July 4, from 4 to 7 o’clock, to 
meet the clergy and visitors of the 

and Study Union,

—O]1 J nation. 
—Mont: 
less com

tï

138 FACED MAGISTRATE Prince Geor
HOTELCUT ICURA

! Soap and Ointment

#
bySummer School 

meeting at Trinity College School, 
July 2 to 9.

1i
? Police Court Calendar Yesterday Was 

Unusually Heavy.

Exactly .188 persons faced Magistrate 
Ellis In the police court yesterday 
morning. Of this number eight ware 
women, and. with one Exception, they 
were all allowed to go. Mrs. Mary 
Bains was given 80 days. Her visits 
to the court had been too frequent of 
lata Nearly all the men were drunks.

Marino Battilo was given 60 days for 
maltreatment of his wife.

George James, for Interfering - with 
three Utile girls, was fined $10 and 
costs.

iiA V illIi 1Gen. and Mrs. Drury were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John- Galt, Winnipeg, 
for a few days at the week-end, en- 
route home from the coast to Halifax.

Miss Dorothy Wright and Miss Dav
idson spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Bruce Macdonald at Niagara-on-the- 
Lake.

Miss Dupont and Miss Amy Dupont 
are spending the summer in Orillia,1

from thi
class red 
provème 
under wd 
tttGons a 
of devel 
looks to 
be. somi 
pqrtatloJ 
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GALLERY TEA ROOM 
-Open Every Afternoon 4 telii

0RCHCSTRA AND VIQTKOLi

9ii
■

>4

A MAY BWIL0 CONDUITS 4f

Mrs. Gordon Crawford and her Uttle 
are at Niagara-on-the-Lake for

these foodstuffs careful Judgment must 
be used. Hen. Adam Beek Will Meet D< 

Railway Board To-day.
Hon. Adam Beck, chairman ___

Hydro-Electric, left for Ottawa .| 
night, where the hydro-electric oo 
mission will hold a Joint sitting w 
the Dominion Railway Board. At e 
tain points the hydro-electric tn 
mission lines cross railway, tracks, i 
the commissioners of both boards \ 
decide whether conduits ' should, 
built to carry Vie hydro wires at « 
places.

son
some weeks; Mr. Crawford was over 
for the week,-end and holiday.

• n % Cleaning Velvet.
To clean light coidred velvet, cordu

roy or felt, rub the soiled portion light
ly with the cut surface of a day-old 
loaf Of white bread, cutting off the sur
face as fast as It becomes discolored.

To Clean Jewelry.
Gold rtpgs, brooches and other art

icles of jewelry that are set with, pre
cious stones can be. cleaned with warm, 
water and à white soap and a very 
little amrrfonfa. Use a soft old tooth 
brush to get in between the setting and 
the stone. For rings set with tur
quoises and pearls the water cleaning 
should be avoided, but for the hard 
transparent gems it Is allowed. Polish 
the rings and pins with a soft chamois 
and they will be wonderfully bright 
and sparkling.

thing, 
“So only

t
Mrs. A. M. Piper will accompany Dr. 

' and Mrs. Kandt abroad In August. Late Train Out of Toronto -for Mont
real at Night Via Grand Trunk 

Railway System.
The Eastern Flyer now leaves To

ronto 10.46 ip.m. dally, carrying first- 
class coaches and elec trie-Ugih ted Pull
man sleeping cars, thus affording pas
sengers an opportunity to spend the 
evening ln-Toronto and return to Mont
real the next morning at 7.40 a.m.
Other trains leave Toronto 7.16 a.m.,
» a.m. end 8.30 P m. dally. The 9 a.m. NIAGARA FALLEN- Ont., July 
train carries parlor-library car and' (Speclal.)-The body of a woman « 
dining car to Montreal, also through ™sed t0 be Mrs. Bertha Rlchms 
PuHman sleeper to Boston. Remem-1 Buffalo. Eagle Park wharf Victim, 
her, the Grand Trunk is the only, taken from the river below the 1 
double-traok route to "Montreal. Sc- ; to-day.
cure tickets, berth reservations at city j To.day] tbe body recovered yeetet 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-etreets. Phone Main 4809.

ffl my
*r«at «

I FJ tltbeueh Cuticurm Soap and Ointment US 
•old by dnilpata and dealer* everywhere, a liberal 
•ample ot each, with 32-pate booklet on treatment 
of «km ind hair, will be sent, post-free, on applica
tion to "Cutleurs,’’ Dept. SM. Boston, U. 8. A.

noMr. and Mrs. Rex Nicholson have 
returned from Niagara. t* erect

f"*T*ke<

ofMait; 
of a mo 
offering 
quality, 
dlate bu

Si
;

Mr. and Mrs. Dick McGaw are at . 
Niagara, staying with Mr. and Mrs. 
Goodwin Bernard for the Indians' trap ^ 
shooting.

Miss Martha Rowan left by boat last 
night for Port Arthur.

i»
residence of the Rev. Mr. Davidson, 27 
Aylmer-street, of Miss Bessie, eldest 
daughter of Mrs. MeCallum, Perth, 
Scotland, and Mr. Alex. Smith, of To
ronto. After the ceremony the happy 
couple left amid showers confetti 
for a short trip. ‘The pride wore a 
navy blue tailored suit and farge black 
hat with willow plume.

I
; TWO BODIES IOENTIFINeglige of Classic Linei>.

I The lines of this garment are grace- 
Capt. McMillan. D.S.O., Mrs. McMil- i fu; and tbe materials rather heavier 

Urn and their little daughter returned than those used In the ordinary fitting
garment of this kind.

. , ! A yoke and bands of white linen, _ , _
Miss Parsons Is lea,Vu with embroidered roses and leaves, In! Holiday Guests at Queen's Royal.

Scarboro Beach, to visit Mrs. morion natural cotors_ are used ag ahown, and Among the many Toronto people
Jones. 1 the garment Itself Is rose crepe. Thera who spent the.holiday at the Queen’s

Allan and i are four seams in the skirt, which Royal were: Mr. and Mrs. Victor Caw-
make panels at, the sides, and at the, thra, Mise Isobet Oawthra, Miss Lex:e 
front and back. The garment Is slip- Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. Victor Goad,

i Mr. Harton Walker, Dr. and Mrs. Gor-
------- -! don Hyland, Mr. William Mackenzie,

Mr. Homer Smith, Mr. R. A. Lyon, 
Mr. F. Plummer. Mr. F. S. Wiley, Mrs. 
and Mies Vivian Corey, Mr. F. A; Par
ker, Mr; La May, Mr- Gordon Morrl-

M'UCÛ--'-

from Niagara yesterday.

■
•W.N.!

I it ■'was Identified as that of Mlaa-;v 
tine Wacker, Buffalo, another f 
Park victim.

George Irish, Batavia, to-day 
fled the coat and hat found on 
Island as his mother's clothing, 
lieves the woman became del 
and went over the falls.

Seasonable Recipes say the 
inspect 111 Sir Montague and Dad y 

their family left last week for their 
country houses at Carolina-

Mrs. J. B. Coyne entertained at a 
luncheon last week in Winnipeg, in 
honor of Mrs. Woodibrldge and Mies 
Parsons, Toronto. The guests were: 
Mrs. Woodbrldge, Miss Parsons. Mra 
J. Y. Reid, Mrs. Douglas Clark, Mrs. 
Dalslel, Mrs. J. A. Machray. Mrs. Wa
ters Paterson, Mrs. C. S. Riley, Mrs. 
Frank McMurray, Mrs. W. B. Sterling 
and Miss Falconer. ,

i wndgy. 
Fachrer

clients < 
for

STRAVERS AT JAIL.

is still sojourning In
ped on over the head. The making ef mayonnaise often 

troubles the Inexperienced, while in re- W. R. Travers 
the Toronto Jail, and there le no pro
bability that he will be returned to 
Kingston during the Indefinite post
ponement of the trial of Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt.

ster are going to Niagara for the re
mainder of the,summer.

Miss Ina Matthews has returned 
from Montreal, where she was staying 
with her sister, Mrs. Jack Ross.

ality, if the egg is fresh and cold, the 
oil thoroly chilled, and the work done 
quickly and, deftly, the, process Is a 

I son, Mr. R. L. Kletser, Capt. and Mrs. very simple one. Either a silver fork,
! Spain, Mr. and Mrs. Parkyn Murray, wire whisk, small wooden spoon, or 
Dr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Boyd, Mr. and Dover egg-beater may be used In Its

»<„. Bristol aggW. »*, ' SgSÏÏKiSSÆ £WS*SSw£

' Mr and Mrs. Munro, Mr. Clement and the eggs should be fresh and cold 
Beardmore, Mr. and Mra. Woodruff, It is desirable, altho not absolutely 

Mrs Edward Gurney and Miss Mr. and Mrs. Rex Nicholson, Mr. Jack necessary, tbf Bowl containing mixture 
Gladys Gurn4 nave returned from a Coulson, Mr. E. Register. j to ^placed in a larger bowl of crack-

! visit to Mrs. Sanford Evans, Wlnni- Among |those noticed at the danc*, ed ioe or Ice-Water.
at the Queen’s Royal on Saturday Mix one-fourth teaspoonfpl of mus^ 
evening were: Major and Mrs. Clyde tard, one-third teaspoonful of salt, one- 
Caldwell, Major and MrfT McMillan, fourth teaspoonful of powdered sugar, 
Capt. and Mrs. Bell, Mrs.rO. Petman, add yolk of one-half egg and stir until 

* Mr. and -Mrs. Victor Goad. Mr. Hat- Wei! blended, then add a few drops of 
ton Walker, Mr. Harold Macdonald, ; ^"egar; then add oil gradua ly at first 
Mr P. Band, Miss Ethel Webster. Miak ^roP’ ^ Chickens'1 thin wîth vtoew

B^ardmoralMlM Dorolhh; I ”ntil th^'^dL ‘then use K 
<r1(eln^nt B a Juice. Add oil alternately with vinegar

tVright, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Nlcholso , _ or ]emon julce untn three-fourths 
the Mikses Langmuir, Miss Eleanor j tablespoonful of vinegar and one-third 
Gooderham. Mr. Jack Coulson, * cupful of oil have been used,stirring .or 
Brooks, Capt. Laiw, the Misses t"-" |, beating constantly. After the mixture 
wards. Mr. Kleiser, the Misses soy,, ls wcll thickened, the ofl may be added 
Mrs.and Miss Vivian Corey, Miss Mary jn a gjOWj steady stream, while the 
Garrett, Mr. and Mra Gordon Craw- beating ls continued vigorously, 
ford, Miss Ball, Mr. E. Ball, Mr. Geo. During the making of mayonnaise. If 

At St. Stephen's Church on Tuesday, Alexander, Mr. Stanley Thompson and the conditions are not right, the mlx- 
the 25th of June, the marriage took many others. » ture often becomes curdled. The same
place of Lillian Louise Curran, to-----------------------t---------- » thing mgy take place if too long a time
Thomas Reginald Haughton. The Rev. SALVATION ARMY WEDDING. ig taken In its preparation. Should it
J. G. Wallace officiated, assisted by . * ---------- becqme curdled, a smooth consistency
Rev. E. J. McKittuck of King. At the Salvation Army Temple on may be restored by taking remaining

Monday night Capt. E. Rees, daughter half of efg-yolk and adding mixture 
of Lieut.-Coi. Rees of the army, will ^St'>tl„

be married to Capt. Thomas Ingram enough to'hold its shape.
Watklnson.. The marriage ceremony ’
will be performed by the father of the 
bride, and Col. Mapp, chief secretary, 
will conduct the services.

n i
SUMMER TOURIST RATES TÔ

pacific coast,
Via Chicago an<P Northwestern 
way. Special low rate round trl] 
ets on sale from all 
to LW?'A*i*eleer 8efi 
land, Seattle, Vancouver, Victoria, 
etc., durihig June, July, August 
September. Excellent train ser 
For rates. Illustrated folders, t 
tables and full particulars, i 
B. H. Bennett, General 
Yonge street, Toronto, Ont.

! MAJ
------------------------------ Snow In New Brunswick.

FALSE REPORTS OF 
DAMAGE TO FRUIT X

sleighing almost possible. In Monston 
a few flakes of enow were yielble, and 
Campbellton reports a slight flurry of 
snow.

S*irv4eeT points In C 
Francisée,

couple of weeks at 
friends.Mr and Mrs. W. E. Raney gave a

on Satur- '.-•8Th<: fl

Fefry. i
tary-hc 
place f

most enjoyable garden party 
day- at their beautiful country house,
Acorn Grange, at Weston. The tea- 
table was set on the lawn, >md exquis- |
ttely decorated with a wreath of vines ‘ _______
and fern and a high central stand of Mrg prank Arnold! has been staying 
buttercups, surrounded with ■ with Mrs. Prince at Paradise Grove,
small vases of the same golden flowers. | xiagara-on-the-Lake.
The house, which has been newly de- - 
corated in bonze and green, was much 
admired. The girls assisting Mrs. RaiP- 
ev were Miss Gladys Alley. Miss May 
Jennings and Miss G. Falrbairn. A 
few of those who motored out were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar. Mr. and Mrs.
Jennings. Mr. and Mrs. Adams, Dr. and 
Mrs. Parry, Miss Gladys Parry, Dr.

Campbell, Mr.
and

/
ST. CATHARINES, July 2.—(Spe

cial.)—Robert Thompson, a prominent 
fruitman and officer of the St. Cathar
ines Cold Storage Co., stated to-day 
that there ls positively no foundation 
for statements appearing In certain 
Toronto papers to the effect that the 
frill outlook in the Niagara district Is 
poor. .

The report, he says, is entkrel* mis
leading. Grapes never looked better, 
according to Mr. Thompson, who is in 

Tomatoes are

.ne-

Mrs. Frank Mackelcan and Miss Jes
sie Alexander Roberts , spent the holi
day with Mrs. Eaton at her Island in 
Muskoka. /

The Misse* Norma and Irene Davies. 
Vancouver, will spend the. summer, as 
the guests of,,Miss Eric Buscombe.

Miss Bessie 'Weir is holidaying at 
Newcastle.

« 5$ try ara 
-ring p| 
yen fri 
smmai 
hg par

I

£
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*ï
a position to know, 
coming in fine. Currants and goose
berries are reported as good.

Mr. Thompson states prices will be 
rather high owing to the Increased de‘ 
mand of the ca’nnlng and Jam factor
ies. which have no stock on hand and 
which arp contracting for a large sup
ply of fruit this year.-A few growers 
are trying to raise the poor crop cry 
1 order to obtain high prices.

- . 15-
|1! At
e res

-r
■ x

' ; -and Mrs. Gllmour, Mrs. 
and Mrs. Goodwin Gibson, Mr.
Mrs. de Leigh Wilson, the Misses Wil
son, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gage, Mrs. 
Gale, Mr. and Mrs. George JJelntzman. 
Miss lone Helntzman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mills.

$it y

ii wc.t- : r. \0Ot£l«tS, ■ if
■

w ,

ëey TCommander and Mrs. Spain, Mr, 
and Mrs. Parkyn Murray, Mr. Rous- 

Kleiser, and Mr. Gordon Morri- 
spent the week efid at Nlagara-on-

_ isI
seau 
son

. the-Lake.

Miss Dorothy Walker has returned 
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. Carl 
Hunter, In Germany.

• iAMr. Ashpury Robinson- B.A., M.L.A., 
having completed his bourse at Har
vard University, hé and Mrs. Ashbury 
Rqbinson
visit their mother, Mrs. D. Alexander 
Rose, the Maltlands.

Miss Kathleen Sheriff and Miss Hel
en Howe have returned to town after 
a short visit to Miss Marjorie Ander
son, Sparrow Lake, Muskoka.

t-lt w 
Though;I

Thousands of people chew Chiclets who woul<| not use ^ 
any other chewing gum. Dainty morsels of the finest chew- * 
ing gum, crisply coated with the pearly peppermint. Not *j 
the horse-mint or the swamp-mint—but Mentha piperita— ai! 
the peppermint—the true mint—delicately fragrant, cool- * 
mg and salutary.

<■ *k>
have arrived in Toronto :o «►rned, Crepe Slips. ' ,

The busy mother will find her laundry j. If It can be avoided it ls best not to 
work decreased it she will make little wean a baiby during the surame*1 
princess slips of white cotton crepe, to months. The digestive organs are as 
serve as corset cover and Inside skirt, a rule in better condition dur.ns the! 
These crepe combinations trimmed wUh cool weather, and better able to Adjust 
torchgn lace qre very pretty and need themselves to this Important change 
no ironing, thus enabling one to change H however, a baby is steadily losing 

jas often'as desired without involving ,n we|ght and is evldenc'y not thri^ 
extra w<^k on Ironing day. Ing on his mother’s milk It is best to

n,,_. wean him even in summer. Sometimes
_ „ partially weaning film is quite suffi-1
To wev with colored linen dresses, a olent for tlmi, add that is far

sailor collar of sheerest mull ls most better 
effective. It requires a half yard of 
material. After cutting the collar out, 
finish the edge with an Inch-wide trill 

firmly plaited net. Cutte to match 
may Sb made with rounded or square .
corner* and edged with the plaited net. ; method ... shagging th- me-
If a touch of color Is desired, a row ot 01013 feeding was little short of 
featherstitchlng where the net ls Join- cruelty.
ed to the collar supplies It. K you have followed the advice

given In this column1 your baby Is quite 
i. Italian Relief. used to ia bottle, because he has taken

In the ’ array of'"jabot and belt »ets boiled water from one several times a 
are tbos In Italian relief embroidery, day. And when he was two or, three j 
These sets come In a large variety of j months old, or even younger, you start- 
designs ready to embroider. These bits . ed giving him one bottle of modified 
of embroidery are just the tiling to add milk a day—In that way getting a test ; 
to your summer work ,bag supply.

•Bistre!littleMrs. Hubert Watt and her
week-end and

j
daughter spent the 
holiday in. Cobourg.

Ik w'I No pro■ •il ■tilMr. and Mrs. Scott Waldte and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. C. Prbutor leave to
day to spend a month at Scarborough, 
Maine.

Miss Elvira Strathy. Montreal, went 
to Lake Manitou last week for the 
summer.

Mra Ford and Miss Louise Ford, are 
the guests of Mr. Oscar McGaw at 

• , Lakefleld. _____ « 1

Mr. Home Smith was at Niagara last 
week.

k
ÜHAR
I»ehielets

V REALLY DELIGHTFUL

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sharrock, of Ro
chester, N.Y., so favorably known on 
the American vaudeville stage as "The 
Sharroclts,” are enjoying a pleasant 
summer holiday with 
Miss M. H. Sounders. 308 Bathurst-at.

Mrs. Fred. G. Hearns and children 
have opened their summer home on 
Lake Stmcoe, where they will spend 
July and August, f

Jfchn J
’* HavjChicory ■

their cousin. si
than veau ing him entirely. ] 

Most babies should: be weaned at 9 or 
10 mionths, for very tew mothers can ! 
nourish their children well after that ! 
time. Never wean a baby suddenly. I

I»Johni.
BSK

It is almast 
Impossible to get 

bulk Coffee without Chicory. 
You cafinot detect the deference 
In ordinary Coffee but U you 
once try

MitOfNever told la Bulk »ort I 
Rant* 
frauds

vShe $mnfo Mat fiohe 
€aitop Coat
Ctfotomg $um

Miss Evelyn Howe and Miss Phillis
______  : Ramsay spent the week end on a holl-

Mlss Gladys Edwards spent a day day with Mrs. W. K. Howe, Niagara- 
this week In Buffalo with Mrs. Brack- on-the-Lake,
cnrldge Porter: Mrs. Sizer has gone to ----------
Niagara for the summer.

Vt
Miss t 
S*te. 1 
trial v 
»acdc
nave
trial.

m
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All Saints Church was the scene of 
a pretty wedding at noon on Thursday 
when the marrtàge took place of Flo
rence Mabel, second daughter of Mrs. 
S. A. Waugh, to Mr. Robert W. 
Thompson, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Thompson, Delaware-avenue. 
The ceremony was performed by Can
on Cayley, assisted by the Rev. L. E. 

j Davis, M.A. The bride, who was given 
! away by her brother-in-law, Mr. 
George A. Scalfe, wore a smart cream 
suit, with a large white hat and wil
low plumes, and carried a.shower bou
quet of roses and lilies. "Miss Madge 
Waugh, who attended her sister, wore 
a French embroidery gown, with cluney 
lace and touches of pink satin, with 
white hat and plumes and carried pink 
roses. Little Miss Winnlfred Scalfe, 
niece of the bride, was flower girl, and 

a dainty pink silk dress and

Daltons.
FrenchOrip

Mrs. Archibald Huestis and Miss 
Gladys Huestis are at Jackson’s Point 
for the summer.

Mrs. Webster and Miss Ethel Web-

P IIKI
I»

yourself and paving the way for easy ; ■ 
weaning. Your baby is now accus- i 
■tomed to cow’s milk, and if you should i 
ha^b, to put him on It entirely, even . 
now there would''be little difficulty in 
accomplishing the change.

Many babies who have been fed ex
clusively from the breast until they 
are three or four months old, will not 
touch a rubber nipple, and It sudden 
weaning ts necessary, there ls often 
great trouble In nourishing the child.
All this difficulty and danger is done 
away with It the baby is used to a 
bottle from the start.

*JThe 
Blondi 
flP Its

T»

HS
Is woNoatFULLY smrumD A LZ
LIGHTENED — QUICKLY t EASILY
J*[^ _ accomplished

Bite
Cleanser

Chiclets for Enjoyment.—Everybody enjoys É 
Chiclets—the finest of diewing gum, the dainti- 'i 
est of peppermint. Used by adults—given freely j 
to children. Chiclets aid the digestion, keep the 
mouth moist, the teeth white and the breath pure. 
The refinement of diewing gum for people of re* 1 
finement. * ; Ij

Look for the Bird Cards in the packets. You will find one beautiful ' 
bird picture in each packet of Chiclets. Send tie eny fifty of these pic 1 
turee with ten cents in stamps and we will send you—fr«e-*ur splendid 
Bird Album.

tibx Y 
fg&plc 
>p the

Km Coffee
»ro]

' - J i

©I Howfji
M\
4»you Will knov one of the reasons 

why it Is so different.
Dalton’s French Drip Coffee 
contains no Chicory—no chaff 
or harsh outer shell. It Is pure 
Coffee, of the highest grade and
because It ls all Coffee and 
nothing but Coffee, two pounds 
goss further than three pounds of 
any other kind, —
Mild and Strong Blends ii 13, 23
miSOcitoL-Kevy on M in Baiik,

itwore
quaint white hat, and carried a basket 
of pink and white sweet peas. Mr. Sid
ney Thompson was best man. After 
the ceremony, the bride’s mother held 
a reception at 136 Concord-avenue, and 
later Mr. and Mra. Thompson left amid 
the good wishes of their friends by 
boat for Buffalo, Detroit and other 
American points. The bride travelled 
in a two-tone brown whipcord suit with 
panama hat. On their return they will 
reside at No. 8 Neepawa-avenue.

14R
,WF

that j
Aère t:sl'si BrFamily Reunion at Belleville.

BELLEVILLE, July 2.—(Special-)— 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Math! eon of To
ronto are at their summer home here 
and this week are holding a family re
union. They have been Joined by their 
sons. Dr. Robert and wife, from Kelo- 
weea. B. C.. and Dr. George C. and 
wife, from Winnipeg. This Is the first - 
teufeios in I* years.______a--------------- --

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Materia] things will trouble you. It 

in employ pay especial attention to 
. the. business in hand. Also be careful 

of your health. »
Those born to-da»1 will be treuble- 

when young arti iatfr In life wll* 
to f, lends, but wisdom

For sale at all the Better Sort of Stores, Sc. the Ounce 
and in Sc„ 10c? and 25c. Packets

CANADIAN CHEWING GUM COMPANY, Ltd. 
Toronto
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«sfî Real Estate and Building
sôÉiËs

ortunities
A

HELP WANTED. ESTATE NOTICES.PORT McNICOLL.PROPERTIES FOR SALE TOJ.ET
Very Desirable 

Central Loeatlen
FOR

Automobile Agency, 
Garage or Livery

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

Apply at Office, first floor up.

R. J. PARKE
331 YONGE ST.

Realty Here 
‘Better ‘Than 

Eastern Rivals

IV
A TÇ)UjN<3 MAN , good talker, preferably 
A without «xpenenpe, but with larve 
acquaintanceship, who would like to learn 
the real -estate business: liberal remuner
ation ■ add «commission paid to promising 
man. Apply, with réferences, to Box "3
World.

wi-
IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 

COUNTY OF YORK—JUDICIAL NO
TICE FOR NEXT OF KIN.

McNICOLL will srow by leapsesowr .. _ _ I
X and bounds this year. Those who 
invest now at present prices cannot fall 
to make handsome and qufck profits. I 
have clients that bought Port McNlcOi'.
,**£ nl0?.t,he *80, that T have resold their 
““ ** J*® 1>er cent- profit If you doubt 
îhïïlr *iî?tenient‘ 1 can furnish you with - ■ .

AM addresses. Choice build- TT'XPKRIKNCED waitresses, salary $20 
1 u«l iîJw!!l *J2S up’ Htirmen». -Ci a month: and board. Apply to stew-WhS? yo1"» Wafrsr; House Hptel______________ edv

logua ^2n.*^?,OC"1/0,ll haniWome cats- TT>XPBnjENCED lieadwaltress. salary 
on this°nron-ïf- : t ^vp.QRg XL- «40 a month and board. Apply to
whÿJraLrafÆ EveryD°ot -wa d. Walter Houpe Hotel.

tiV'ÀtiïUtghG. ^J'orinan

% ' / Jones A Taylor’s List
TONES & TAYLOR, Real Estate. 006 
u Standard Bank Building. Phone Ade
laide 1837. IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of Cornelius (Cost) Rowes, Late at 
the City of Toronto, Is the County of 
York, Express Company Clerk, 
whose Estate Letters of A

SfTSIW-QBORGE SI., new. 13 rooms, 
V* UVV suitable for rooming house; 
ready middle August; 3130b cash.-, ■ -

ed
to

titra-
ties were srssted ky this Court té 
the Uatou Trust uempany, Limited, 
ou or about the Fourth Day of March. A,D. 1913.

S67Sflfl-Bt,NA AVE., beautifully sltu- 
qp IUUU ated, hardwood finished, de
corated throughout, all modern conveni
ences, large lot, 61x136.

■m ■

Trading Dull With Few Good 
Cattle Offered—Shift to 

Union Yards—Cows 
Still Weak,

OSfcldres Big Toronto Agont After
* Exhaustive Comparison—Montreal

Subdivision»
Quality and Layout.

Notice Is hereby given that all per
sons claiming to be entitled to shark 
In the distribution of the estate of thé 
above-named Cornelius Bowen (some
times known as Con. Bowen),- as next 
of kin, are required, either personally 
or by solicitor, to produce to and Hie 
with the Union Trust Company, Limit
ed, administrator of the said estate, on 
or before the 18th day of June, AD. 
1912, at Its office, in the Temple Build
ing, Toronto, evidence In the form of 
affidavit or otherwise as they may be 
advised. In support of their respective 
claims.

And notice le further given that In 
respect to persons who fall to file their 
claims on or before the said date, or 
who, putting in their claims within the 
time herein provided, tall to establish 
their claims as next of kin ay afore
said, the administrator will ask the 
court to declare that they be forever 
barred from prosecuting any claim to 
such estate as next of kin of the said 
Cornelius Bowen, deceased.

Dated at Toronto this list day of 
May. AD. 1812.
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD.. 
Amlnletrator Cornelius Bowen Estate.

Temple Building, Toronto.
ARTHUR E. CHRISTIAN. 

Solicitor for the Administrator, Whitby,
MU

edT
#4000-,*!a*™** taSrUFSï
detached, decorated throughout, all mod-

ef Poorer
tm

T ADIEti Immediately ^Reliable home 
L work, stamping. $L60 do*. Work 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Office 
hours 8 a.m. to 9 p;m. dally. Call 90 Col
lege. Suite 1. edl

era conven.encee.
6^

JUST off Broadview; excellent 
bPOOUU district; seven rooms and bath, 
brick, semi-detached, all modern 
veniencee, decorated throughout; this is 
exceptionally good value.

______ farm for sale.
TflAHMS the best security—l?Tou are 
A looking for a milder climate, just in
vestigate and see what Florida offers 
you; where you can grow three crops a 

*n a,1 beautiful climate, early crops 
and big prices; We have a splendid tract 
of black mmjjt, land, -to offer you; the 
price and terms are rignt; titles are per- 
feet- For full intormailon write BilU & 
Co., Box 722, Station F, Toronto, Ont.

tWhe Toronto realty market is In a 
*gt-h sounder position than that of 
Montreal,” said F. W. Tanner, of Tan- 
*90 & Oates, yesterday, who, after an 
axBgustive examination of the realty 
créditions in the big eastern city on 

If of clients, returns with a heigh- 
optnion of Toronto’s realty slt-

QALESMAN required for Niagara Pe- 
^ nInsula; must have a thorough know
ledge of the grocery business. McLarens 
(Limited). Hamilton. -3166

con-

Monôây’s weakness in all quotations On
to6sn2wteywteroiiy *ït“troth" the*1 D^inn^nd <67n-HIOH PARK GARDENS. Owner

Lne uoee- vnoice exports, not now com-: xli tn n*r foot hlirheriU|f io tne markets, üexuand tne oid quo- per 1 L 8

from ““!* yesterday t^inGSMOUNT PARK—Several choice
tram one aeaier to the etfoçt tnac tne ouy- JV lote for quick sale; price attractive, 

not willing to pay 'export prices 
‘ whicn the consumer

More

C1HOE CUTTERS wan tec at once; good 
wages, steady work. Apply The T. 

Slsman Shoé Co., Limited. Aurora. ed7

YXTANTBD—A housekeeper for a single 
Vv man on a farm. W. H. Smith, R. 
R. No. 6. Tavistock, Ont. _______ $66

ARTICLES FOR 8ALE.
AN U?dN buyers nUro«h“j 'unî^imer'0^ 'a^NUMBEHONE Challenge Gordon. 8 x 
Toronto street * A 12 inside chase, almost new; bar-
ioioino street. to67123; aln_ Apply to Mr. Bill. World Office.

nation.
—Montreal is certainly In a more or 

less congested state, 
ced by the great number of apart- 
junta or rather tenement houses, 
which in many localities are not very 
desirable as dwelling places, viewed 
from, the best public standpoint.”

"There seems a great lack of high-

SrcBS» ....
v D - buvinvün .ho Mn,1» J lîi Î d aL thelr! Splendid Investment and great opportun!- money-making opportunity in New On- i A billheads statements, etc. ; prices

-disions shortly. The L. N. R. s rCheme i buying on the Union Market caused many fjeg f0r syndicates and other investors, tarlo. This is strictly a business and r'xht Barnard. 36 Dundas. Téléphona
of development back of the mountain ?£.the sellers to divide their forces be- in,oectlon invited. Box 2. World. 36 ground-floor proposition. An ..riv ren”, ! * - edi
looks to me like a good onç, but It will the two yards. Consequently, the ==—r . — 11 - ------- -* 1H essential. Full particulars upon re-1 ’
be some fhne before there are trans- fr°“ bu?y scenes to desultory OFFICES TO RENT. APP*k Box 87, Toronto World. ed7! QUIT CASE frames manufactured ac-
Donation facilities to serve it” buying was the outcome. _____-----------——----------- —--------- ------- — --------- ------------------------------------- - . . O cording to the specifications of Cana-1
V Montreal they have sub-divided -J,™ re1(-'e,Pu> *l. the City Market were xteRY DESIRABLE suite in Traders’ CtOR SALE, In order to wind up estate- dian letters patent number 12M72 may 

u farther nut thaw we have ink a 1 bclo^r standard for the opening of the1 V Bank, with two years’ lease still to a Bake business, including snop and now be procured trout Douglas Brothers,
much farther out than we have. And a , week, with « cars—6U0 cattle, kit) sheep, run; w,u transfer lease outright or divide : dwelling hpuse, for sale. In Guelph; bust- Visited, No. USt Adelaide St. West, To-
most surprising thing is that they sub- Mo calves and 300 hogs recorded. office with a suitable tenant. Box 23, ness, 36v0 large loaves per week at twelve rdito.
divided properties around Montreal, Only two good lots of butcher cattle World Office. e<nt cents a loaf. Apply Dunbar & Dunbar
giving only 46 foot streets. In Toronto were Jn the pens, and they were taken by --------------- . -------- - ’■ 14 Douglas street, Guelph, Ont. edtt
our minimum width is 66 feet. Another ^srh-Blackwell Abattoir at prices of from SUMMER RESORTS
thing, the great majority of their lots d°™.n- whl=£ w“ the highest quoU------------------------------------ ;—-------- --------------- - IJRANpON. Manitoba, Western Canada. XJlGHEST casn pni^e paid
are only 70 to 90 feet In depth, and this, ™hn^eeterni. MSirïet’ ^ ACCOMMODATION Can bet had at the AJ a 16,W0 city now, growing fast, will : “y
to my opinion, is a mistake. On a ^utch.ri faded sZS^sSS?*4 t0T ,0od " Peninsula House summer resort, near ^cWy reach 6U,000. A live centre of rich ; BP»«na avenua
great many of the Properties there are TCvJfV the *of feAnîï'were cows hSSZaSSv* l!8f. St*^ to°X!Sf. "'bu.lne^^lne"^^ 0-V4KIÛ r«ran*rant.loesteil and

no restrictions placed as to buildings to and poor stockers, with a lew bulls of an ______ !--------- --- opportunities. Ambitious mdn cari dowel! ^ Scdocated, purthased. Highest cash
be erected, their cost and situation on average grade. Many nerds Were not sold, rtEDAR WILD opens July tit. Write for in Brandon. Convincing information sup- prlce Pald- Mulhdltand & Co., 
wt*. will be offered to-da>. * \j partlculare. Harry Sawyer, Milford Piled by Brandon Commercial Bureau: ea"7

^^►Tà'ken all’ around, I think in Tor- Butchers. Bay P.O., Muakoka -2345tf Write to-day. 36tf.
onto wé have a far more desirable class Only two lots came on the Western .„
of realty purchasers; and the buying Is Market, and went at prices ranging from fiOMB to "Idlewyld, Orchard Beach,
of a more substantial nature, and the *< to I7.S0. In the $7.80 class there were 12 Lake glmcoe, on Metropolitan Rail-
offerings here are of'a far higher heavy steersandheifersof anexkra fine1 7na>'^''“e^^rt^exienent T° REN T-Commodioua store, Walton
quality, and better suited for Imme- ±e°S t Pr6Mnt “

diate-building. Lfrom |7 to $7.50, with sales slow. lng, tennis, gardens, tousic, dancing/ run- °°m*
Cows nlng watef in each room; shady veran-

The market Is still overloaded with soft. ““^00 "Vrurw0?! ‘wUsoT
bulky cows, both old and young, and week up. Write W. H. Wllsom
quotations made yesterday were from $41 Proprietor. -*rr
to 36.?6 for the good class, with an occa
sional one going at $6.5C and In one in-

W. N. SOWS.™ « •».i«t25r .d ss« S 5 Æ—LSTiiîfLS:

last- Saturday morning were made to ,commons sold down to $2.6». 
say that they would make property Milkers and Springers.
Inspection appointments for to-morrow, For the past several days, while the 
Sunday, This was said in error. Me- price remains steady, sales have been 
Eachrens have always had an unbroken' ! slow on this class of cattle. There Is & 
rule' that absolutely no business could good supply on band now. The range le
be. done with them on Sundays, and fym $40 to $66.
ihey have never yet shown prospective 
clients on that day land or houses they, 

for sale.

FARMS WANTEDThis is eviden- -era wo*» ; 
for slippery beef, 
would in' the end refuse to buy. 
tinlshea grass-ted cattle are deinauueu.
Tne very large influx of low gradee dur
ing lasi week overloaded the wai-jcet. , ,, ---------- -- ------------------- ---------- -,----- ,------- ----------------------------- --- _ , _ __,...

°n^,n^8 at v‘e WeeUru Uatt,e, f^UTSIDE PROPERTIEti for «ub-dlvl- * FEW members are wanted for a small O gardens. 
Maiket was not nrisa. me announcement I \_F «i„n from SO acres to 400 acres, within li. syndicate whies 1. h-i_»________ .1 _____ ?________

<6,1 Knfk—HIGH PARK district; eight 
^tuvu rooms, all modern conveni
ences, decorated throughout; $1000 cash.

’ edtf
-V -

BUSINESS CHANCES.
MANURE and Loam for lawns and 

J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. ;

Ontario.

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
EeUte of Agneo E. Pollock, Late of 
the City of Toronto, In tho County 
of York, Spinster, Doeeased."In
NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to

SUlpi?
deliver to the unde

ARfiCLES WANTED.
------ ----------- ------------------ --

lot aecond- 
Muneon, 4M prepaid, or

the administrator, T ht mas Read t01" f°r 

before the tenth day (of Jufÿ, 1912. their 
names and addressee, *lth full particulars 
In writing of their claims and the nature 
of the security (If at*-) held, by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
after the said last mentioned date the said 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the- said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having reÉmrd 
only to the claims of which he stall then 
have notice and that the administrator 
will not be liable for said assets ot anv 

I part thereof to any person or périmas of 
j whose claim no notice shall have boon 
• received at the time of such distribution.
! Dated at Toronto this eighth day Of 
June, 1812.

on or

Toronto.
\

____________________ SECURITIES, LIMITED
WANTED - H^digt.0pricr.‘0 Bo*"?? I 202 K*nt »“««*» Main 6571

Bjantford.______________ __ ed-7 1 ■ ■ ■— ■

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.
OFFICES TO RENT,

1

Will t»iy, sell and exchange business 
I properties, city lots and farm lands.

edtt
EDUCATIONAL.Possession as required. 

Apply to F. Ou tram, Port Hope, Ont.
Od7

f/ A T Remington Business College, corner 1 __ 
A College and Spadlna; day school open : *^7* 
ail summer; night school begins Sept. 4. 
Catalogue free.

■
:S£ACHRENS

•N

NOT SELL ;

>vf REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. ed7 FOR SALERA?.^r £."*ïgîîJfe‘îBiaà"g sra
Western Canada Investments. ed stenography. eo

WM. T. BOYD,
23 Tofonto-street. Toronto, Solicitors for 

Thomas Read, Administrator.
J 8,16,24—J ».

Butchers—7, 1090 lbs., at $7.26; 14, 1110 
lbs., at $7; 11, 1080, lbs., at $6.76; 10, 1020 lbs., 
at $6.76; », 900 tbs., at $6.36; 8. UWO lbs., at 
$6.30; 2, 830 Iba, at $6; 14, 87U lbs., at $6.25.

Cows—12, 1190 lbs., at $6.90; 16, 1210 lbs., 
at $6.75; 7, 1160 lbs., at $6.40; 6, 1210 lbs., at 
$6; 4, 1220 lbs,, at $4.75; 6, 1160 lbs., at $4.60;
2. 910 lbs., at $2.65; 2, 890 lba, at $2.26.

Bulls—1, 500 lbs., at $4.78.
Alex. Levack bought at the Union Stock 

Yards for Gunns (Limited), 300 cattle., _bulïï frjm 8 S, brawn hm'se? ated ove^on

H w »; » tombs, from $L60 to $8.26; u0 janrees'EtW°™^8 on from co1'
$1.76 to $6.60. laf' grosser-

ohioAqasHenqine

Majestic Brass Mfg. Co.
66 John Street

LOST. TYPEWRITING AND COPYING,
fl'Y PE WRITING and COPYING - Ada 
A Noble, public stenographer. Stair Main $066. ___

bicycles”

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Mary Esther 
Adame, Late of the City of Toronto, 
la the Coaaty of 1er», Widow, De
ceased.

T OST—Monday, man’s gold watch. Re- 
-U ward. Phone Main 90S. 34 cd7

sBUldlng. edit!
STRAYED.

Stockers.
Over 100 hea<L- Jiuyr fight for stocking 

purposes, were offered, but, as they were 
brought in as beet, the quotations were 
too high for stockers. One herd was 
bought last week under the old prices, at 
$5.66, and are on hand. The prices yester
day ranged from. $4 to $4.76, unless the 
grade was good. Up to $6.26 was offered 
for a good class of stockers.

Bulla.
Heavy bulls are holding a good, ave

rage in the price list, and yesterday 
were quoted around $6 to $6.60. Not so 
many are coming Ml as were on hand last 
week.

Mm- Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
the statutes in that behalf that all per
sons having any claims or demands 
against the lg,te Mary Esther Adams, 
who died on or about the 34th day of 

SY”wk1t LAsn axmiYirini?.®™’ Mai'. 1912. at the City of Hamilton, In 
WEST LAND REGULATION» the County of Wentworth, are required

a MV narmnn who l. th. to, send by post, prepaid, or to deliverANtemfli^ Or £ny melt ‘dth® «aldundersigned, solicitor herein
old. may homestead a quarter section of1 Alford'Hboth^b^the <sa?d1*Cltyl of°HamH 
available Dominion land in Manitoba Sas- min taoeutrlees *u«d« JtVh'.
katchéwan or Alberta The applicant Laid M??v Esth2r A dim. .heir 
must appear In person at the Dominion *nd addresses^wïtV^^fûl?^^ne^rimilïîfoï
Wet8 EÜÎ?yybyr praxy m»yybe0rmadeda; ÆÎW
any agency. L^Sm^ooSSiX by W"}»-»# the n^urb of the securl-
fathir, mother, son, daughter, brother or ! tAnAtauVnntt?, ^h«fhîel'«r n,. <„i 
sister ot intending homesteader. j taA^,e—.?i?,tlc,eo -a ft?r,Jha 16th

Dutlea-Six months’ residence upon and d3.7._of-AuF?fct| .®al,d e*»cu-
cultlvetlon of the land in each of three lr,®ea L1 Pr°ceod to distribute the as- 
years. A homesteader nay live within *®*a. °* aai?. *,tato among the per- 
nlne miles of his homestead on a farm 80”e ,ent. îletl, thereto, haying regard 
of at least 80 acres solely owned and ?h*y }° th® claims of which they Will 
occupied by him or by his father, moth-1 then have had notice, and that the said 
er. son. daughter, brother or sister. | executrices will not bo liable for the 

In certain districts a homesteader In 8ald Meets, or any part thereof,, to any
quarter- person of whose claim they shall not 

Price 1 then have received notice.
I Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of

—t~
XTEW and second-hand—Repairs, accès- 
Ja sortes. Lester’s. 92 Victoria street.r

COAL AND WOOD.sheep, from
MAJOR 0ATT0 S FUNERAL PASTURE. Standard fuel co„ bs King street ! 

KJ East Noel Matshall, president. ed
CHANGING MARKETS.

---- ------- ; ftOOD HORSE pasture.
Several carloads of- unsold live stock u Main-sureat. Wpston, ^

were transferred from the Western Cat-. ;-----—;—------- „ ;'h;—'-------------------
tie Yards last evening to the-Union Stock! ARCHITECTS.
Yards, where they will be on sale to-day. | —r-————-— -------—
It Is estimated that 100 head were not pEottGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect 
disposed of Tuesday, and the shift was U Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4660, 
made to get In on to-day’s Union Market.

yr a fair average 
bi yesterday.

—-~r- 5T- Jas., Laver, 
- -i, od7Service Will Be Conducted To.day 

-c With Full Military Honors. ARTi

r BS BBAUX-ARTS, specialists In por- 
J-i trait painting. Queen & Church a ta

T W.L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
U ■ Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto.

The funeral of the late Major (’has. 
Çàlte, who was 'drowned at Rideau 
Ferry, will be conducted wlth ltill mill- 
tan' honors. The funeral whl take 

’place from his residence, 46 Bredal- 
i*bane-sti, and will proceed along 
Btadalbane-st. up Yonge to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, where Interment 
Kill be made, The Ninth Field Bat- | 
tory are supplying gun carriage and the 1 
Spring party will consist of one hundred 

en from the 48th Highlanders under 
mmand of Captain Osborne. The fir- 

tog party and all other members of the 
Wbglment who can do so, will parade 

. the armories at 1.80 o’clock p.m. to- 
ty, in review order. Col. Hendrie of 
ie Highlanders hopes that as many 
fleers of the Toronto corps as can. 
Ill attend the funeral, which lestes 

residence shortly after 2.30 o’clock.

LEGAL CAROSThe railway receipts sho 
number of cattle cameCalves.

Sales were made around $7 to $8, and a 
few lots were' sold at $8.26. Calves have 
been In demand, and the price fluctua
tions are generally' close. With ah upward 
tendency, a quarter being added yester- 
uay where extra offers were to be hand.
Dealers were quoting $8.26 as the top fig
ure. The supply was not big yesterday.

Sheep and Lambs.
With the supply below the average, the 

quotations ou light and heavy ewes 
mained the same—$3 to $4 and $4 to #6.
Spring tombs raised a quarter on choice
lots a no "were quoted at tne close at $8. to 25c lower; common, 26c to 60c lower;: 
to $8.76.' The short supply, with the do- prime steers, $9 to $9.25; shipping, *8 to. 
rnand a trifle brisk, brought buyers over $8.75; butchers. $5.50 to $8.25; heifers, $4.60;
with an extra quarter on sample lots. to $7.75; cows, $3 to $6.50; bulls, $3.76 to -r

Hogg. $6.50; stockers and feeders, $4 to $5.60, F slubllshed rirm Fred C£”
A short supply, only a total of 300 hogs stock heifers, $3.75 to $4.25; fresh cow5ar'd stonhaugh K C M Ê. Chief Cotmsel1 and

being offered, did not cause bulges ih the springers slow and $2 to $3 lower, $30 to ky?"8!1 a.n.d
quotations. The $7.66 f.O.b. and $8 flat $63 1
prices still rule. Dealers state that there

SIGNS.l-
pHARLBS W. KERR; Barrister. IS 
V King St. West. Main 3247. ed -■——— ----------r

TX71NDOW LETTERS and SIGNA j.â. VV Richardson A Co., 147 Church-street, 
Toronto, ed-7

SUPPLY ON HAND.
Union Yards tor [o-day’f market V. m. C^lcdo^^Q^-ow^^ * 

with some sheep, calves and hogs. Deal- 1 tjihaNK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, .go
ers expect that the entire lot will be ji llcltor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria 
cleaned up with to-day’s selling. street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

HOUSE MOVING
DOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
AJL Nelson. 106 Jarvle-strest. ed-7

i

COod standing may pre-empt a ■ 
section alongside hie homestead, 
ti.lxi per acre.

Dutlea—Must reside upon 
stead or pre-emption six months In each ! 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(Including the time - required to 
homestead patent) and cultivate 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted bis

MS’V.rSSi. Ï» « fcjpîjm

each of three years, cultivate fifty acres the 7state of Jowph " Leflw. Wde- 
and erect a house w»rth *300.%RY ^roVto'wŒ*' ” BR0CK AVE '

Deputy of the Minister of tile Interior. Premises 17 Brock A^e with lands. Lor 
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this lTandthenor th^ 13 fïî,' Sfipfcî

i advertisement will not be nald for. ed Lie,Ttelt pYsrook Ave. by^H^t^S

Noble Street, together with the llggry 
business carried on by the said Joseph 

If™» H. Leflar In his lifetime, and now car-
■BtlMl lied on by the administratrix of the ee-

tote, including ten horses, sixteen landaus. 
li^TW broughams, coupes and buggies, also

------------------------------------------ --- ---------------------- LANDSCAPE GARDENER. sleighs, harness, robes and other-livery
ABU. E. HOLT, issuer,.Wattless Build- _______ _________________________________ *toble and office equipment-
VJf tag. 402 Yonge street. Toronto; wit- ■ . rtwÙR WRIGHT Contractir r,n„. NOTICE TO BUILDERS, PLUMBERS Terms: Business and chattels—cash on neaBes_not_nec«»ary; widolnx rino^ ^ AR^resterV aid“Land^lpe^Ga^er : AND DRAINMEN. :^^8

Estimates given. Mount Deuni, P. u..j ------- SlAy* d^a 2‘nd“thi tffco^uS^
___ — ...............i ■ ---------- ■ —~ — | It Is found that certain builders, first mortgage tor five years at I per

! rHIROPnDY AND MANICURiNh'; plumbers, and drainmen throughout the cent, on the said .lands,
ed CH1.ro ooy AWt? WAWluUHING. city when engaged In the construction All will be subject to conditions of sale

———----------------------------T-:—-— I u._ r.w of new buildings, raise the water service , that will be read at the time of the sale.
1 \K. SHEPHERD, Specialist, 18 Glou- ; T^OR.Ikdies and gentlemen. Stackhouse., to the surface Of the ground. In order For particulars apply to J. K. McEwen.
U cester-street, near Yonge, private A west~ , ' to facilitate their building operations. ! Auctioneer, Weston, or Anderson A Mo-
ac**Utatoot«'*>.^^rvp’ue*deb’il!t1y,*henîort- ^MLVAnTZÉD IRON WORKS eaffirmenti eXpen8C °f [>rovMlnff j ^ th6 Eat‘tCl *"
holds. Heure 1 to.9 p.m.____________ ed^ l~~~ k c «... Notlce 18 hereby given that any such!
TVR. STEVENSON. Specialist/' private. O ^m. offeSder^'1 re8U't *“ pr08ecutl0n of the
U diseases of men. 171 King East, ed-------—---------- r-.--------------------------onenuer.
—^-------—----------—business and picnic lunches.

hone Warren’s, Main 2133.

2044. ed
BUTCHERS,

rpHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 tiueen X West. J >hn GoeoeL College 806.

re-
the home- July, .1912.

8. W. McKEOWN,
17% Adelaide Street East, Toronto,

333ed7tt earn
fiftyPATENTS AND LEGAL. =

ADMINISTRATORS' SALK.»<>
,9e

ASSAYERS AND REFINERS.— _ ... __ _ the old
established firm. Fred B. Father h-

Y WEARING, Refining Co.. 79 Church 
O , street. Toronto. ____________136 tf

ORNAMENTAL GLASS”
WOULDN’T HELP PARENTS springers slow and $2 to $3 lower, $30 to ^^717° He'aTôtFIre.'Royaf BtakBml£

Veals-Recelpts, 2600 head; slow and 50c g^nc^e, f^ontrea"* Ottawa’ wSnîpeg!
°Hogs—Recefptï ' 16,800 head; active and Vancouver. Washington,

6c to 10c lower: heavy and mixed, 17.90 to 
$7.95; yorkers, $7.60 to $7.95; piga, $7.30#o““ ”1 sssBsrroEssfs^s

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,000 head; XX of Fetberatonhaugh, Dennison & Co., 
slow; lambs 26c, yearlings 50c lower; Star Bldg., 18 King-street W„ Toronto, 
lambs, $5 to $6.25; yearlings, 16.50 to $7;i Registered Patent Attorney, . Ottawa^QTORAGE, moving and packing of furnl- 
wethers/$5 to $5.26;"ewes, $2 to $4.25; sheep, Washington. Write tor Information, ed.-- O ture and pianos. Baggage transferred.
mixed, $3.50 to $150. -------------MARRIAGE LICENSES. ' Te,ephone McM111“ * Co” Parkdale 135

;
—-------- > prices still rule. Dealers state that

Boy Tell» Reason Why He Tried to i* nothing in sight on hog prices.
„ End Hie Life. ■ Representative Deala

______  Chas. Mccuruy dougnt one load of good
I» , . _ , _______ ___ butchers, average weight from 900 to 1000,

It was because Gordon Rosenvear at prices ranging from $7 to $7.70.
Thought that he should be allowed to williams Davies bought two loads of 
Ido what he wished with the money he cows at figures of from $6 to $5.50; Park- 
tiirned and not give It to his parents Blackwell one load of butchers at $7.80. 
that he attempted suicide at the Is- Several loads of cows were taken tor 
Umd a day or so ago, following a camp beef at prices running from $5.25 to 
quarrel with his parents on the mat- $6-«). 
fpr. Commissioner Starr had a good 
talk with the boy and he is allowed out 
tm probation.

ed
1NTAL GLASS CO.. 
56 Richmond East.
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CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

ipUNION STOCK YARDS.
/

A large amount of trading formerly j 
done on the Western Market was trans
ferred to the Union Yards yesterday, 
when the buyers tor Gunns (Limited) 
and Harris Abattoir took up their head
quarters there on a decision to leave the 
City Market.

In addition to the receipts of yesterday, 
there were 600 cattle oti\ hand from Mon
day's trading, mostly soft-fed cows.

The receipts were : Cars, 4; cattle, 99;
C^rhc8’buvingdcontmuwi slow, wit» bu^Minister of Public Works COn-

ers still sticking for lower offers on poor 
grades. The weakening was on cows and 
poor butchers.

The close was as follows : 
good grades, from $7 to $7.50; mediums, 
from $0 to $6.50. Cows, good, from $1 to 
26.25; common, from $3 to $4.

Bulls—Heavy, from 35 to $5.50. v
Calves—Good ones, from $7 t,o 38; me

diums, from $4‘to $6.50. i
Sheep—Heavy ewes were -unn nr from 

$3 to $4.25; light ones from $4 to $$.
Spring lambs re.^,,...v_ -.-..s.., -. ..gures 

from $Sftô' $8.76.
Hogs—Supply on hand, from $,.t>o f.o.b.

| to $8 fWrtp and watered.
! Milkers—From $35 to $70.

(Ui Its dining cars from coast to coast ' Stockers—Ne quotationeas Ihoseln the 
a very neat little aon venir of Dominion yard* toueUforbeel purposes.
Day. Enclosed In a little, berlbboned , !• _. - c “ • , ... .t*>x were a tiny Canadian flag, the The C.^.I»j_receqiib were as ° «" •
-Maple Leaf anthem and maple sugar Cars. i5; l^tle. 19o. calves, 111. sneep.

in the form of a maple, making a very Grand Trunk : C&rs, 43; cattle. 562; 
appropriate gift and one appreciated hogs> *s; calves. 171; sheep. 299. «
by thousands thruout the service. , ' Representative Salee.

FollOw.tusf the announcement by the two
big that^they ’l"111 dertaken and promised to do all In his

I ?■?». a„i, that McDonald & Hal-1 power to bring them to a successful
HURT YOUR FEET'f ! ligan *111 be « hand every day to ve- ! conclusion. When they had occasion

celve consignments to them at the Union to visit Ottawa In connection with To
wards of export and butchers' cattle, ronto harbor Improvements he would
sheep, calves and hogs. Careful attention make It his business to see that they
will be given to the stock on arrival, and were, well received, 
the full strength of the market guaran
teed to the shipper.

Rice & Whaley sold at Union Yards :
Butchers—13, average 967 lbs., at 97.30; j _ ? FLORISTS.

S, 1143 lbs., at $5.75; 5, 792 lbs., at 16.25; 9, James Mclntoeh, 26 years old, of________i____________ ______ ______ _ - -
1174 lbs., at $6.20; 10, 1140 lbs., at $5; 1, 1540 Brampton, Ont., was riding an engine x-kal—Headquarters tor floral wriaia».
lbs., at $5; 3, 1072 lbs., at $4.75; 3, 1066 lbs., fTOm Georgetown to Brampton, when JN 664 Queen Wett. College 3739; 11 Queen eeasii iwar-ri ibima
at $4.25; 1, 930 lbs., at $3. - he fell off. A wheel of the engine aav- East Main 3718. Night and Sunday BAMBOO MANUFACTURING.

Sheep—10, 156 lbs., at $5; 1, 180 ibs., at $4; , - n_ vi. hands at the wrist H» phone. Main £114. ed-7 f-----——• •"^ " "’C ' ’1 i<0 lbs at 33.50. ered one nla namis at tne wrist. He e j*---------------. *■,>/, T CÔNN, Manufacturer Bambcto Work
’ Calves-U, 187 lba at $8.26. was brought to the Western Hospital x>ABK. Florist—Artistic floral trlbutta. Ju. and House Furniahinge. 346 Parlla-
Coughlln A Co. sold at the Union Yards : and was given treatment thera 1 A decorations. Park XO*. ed-7 meat

(I
MEDICAL.CHARGED WITH CONSPIRACY

II _______,
—t—f tar. DELAN, Specialist. Diseases of 

U Men. No. 5 College street.iLhn J. Macdonald and Others Said to 
'* Have Fleeced Railway of Fares.
«I -----------
11 John J. Macdonald was yesterday 
morning charged with conspiracy with 

! others to defraud the G.T.R. Company 
t*t of certain faros on the train to 
Rort Erie race track. Another man to 
Wanted In connection with the alleged 
frauda; but so far he has not been ap
prehended. Macdonald refused to dls- 

I _tli86 the matter at all. T. C. Robln- 
[ ette. K.C.. Is defending him and the 

lrlal.was laid over for a week. Unless 
Macdonald can raise 82000 ball he will 
ffeve to remain in the cells until his 
trial.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS, MEM- 
bars, Shareholders and Contribu
tories In the Matter of the Hygienic 
Button Company, Limited, Toronto,

_ R. C. HARRIS. 
Commissioner of Works. 

City Hall, Toronto, June 27th, 1912.
vinced of Its Possibilities and

ARLATT'S Gail Stone Remover and 
System Cleanser—WHl cure appendi

citis, indigestion, , intestinal Indigestion, 
jaundice, gall ar.d kidney stones ; relief 
in twenty-tour lifcure, without acne or 
pain. Sold by Màrlatt Medicine Co.. Ltd.. 
147 Victoria street. Toronto 136?

M edButcher*?, ITS Bay. 
ed tfPromises to Push Along..

tf-

Work of Improvement.
P Ont

TENDERS WANTEDRUBBER STAMPS. Notice is hereby given that the abpvs 
named Insolvent Company bas m-de an 
assignment of Its estate to me for the 
benefit of Its creditors, by deed dated 
22nd June, 1912, and the creditors are 
notified to meet at my office, Scott street. 
Toronto, on Friday, the 6th dav of July, 
1912, at 2.30 o’clock p.m., tor the purpose 
of receiving a statement of ito Affair», 
appointing inspectors and fixing their 
remuneration, and for the ordering of tbt 
affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file 
their claims with me on or before the 
27th day of July, 1912. after which date 
I will proceed to distribute the assets 
thereof, having regard to those clamia 
only of which 1 shall then .have re
ceived notice.

T. C. CLARKSON, Trustes.
33 Scott Street.

Toronto, June 27th, 1912.

VX7 EVERETT IKONS. Rubber Stamps. 
VV . 115 Bay-st.. Toronto.__ ___ed-7 ! Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned till Saturday, July 6th, at 1 
; p.m. for the purchase and removal of

HÉRBAUST6
LIVE BIRDS.At a meeting pf the Toronto harbor ________ __________________________

commissioners, held yesterday, a letter A P. ALVER'S Nerve Tonlc—Pure herb.
, . IT _ 1 _ V-9. Sure Cure for Nervous Headache»

was read from Hon. F. D. Monk, Do- , Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
minion minister Of public works, In and blood. 0|fice 163 Bay-street, Toroii-

BEVERLEY HOUSEM C. P. R. SOUVENIR.

1 The /Canadian Pacific Railway dti 
Monday last presented to all Its guests

/lAMPlON’B BIRD STORE. 175 Dundas 
street; Park 73.It ed? corner of John and Queen Streets. 

— Tender to Include the house only, no 
TjTOPE ti—Canada's leader and greatest outhouses or fences. Specifications mav 
XX bird store. 109 Queen-street West, be obtained at our office. The highest
Rhone Majri 4959.______ :________________edT or any tender not necessarily accepted.

KDBX SMITH A SONS.

to.
which he expressed himself as being 
well pleased with the work so far ac
complished by the new board and con
vinced of the great possibilities of To
ronto harbor. He was fully alive to the 
necessity of the work In connection 
with Ashbrldge's Bay and the Other 
harbor improvements now being un-

tfRINK HABIT
mHE Gatlin threc-dav treatment la an 
X acknowledged success. Institute. 429 
Jarvls-st., Toronto. Phono N. 4638. ed-7

=CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
199 l'oese Street.Architects, 34

A KTHUR FISHER, carpenter. Screen , 
-V doors and windows. 114 Church tit. 
Telephone.

TNICHAKD O. KIRBY, carpenter, coa- 
Iv tracter, lobbing. 539 Tongs-st. »o-:

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION Of 
PARTNERSHIP

MASSAGE. edT-
RP.AY, Massage. Baths, vi
and Special Treatments for 

Rheutatlgem, 699 Bathurat-at. ed-7

t MISCELLANEOUS. ~

«.
HOW MANY CORNS Notice Is hereby given that the part

nership heretofore subsisting between
L!!re\v^taenbmse^drth" ^uat1^ «"«rri^emlkere"' iWcflj*» 

b< <b find you work; express and i ^v ioVèst Pricss prompt ^vl^ The Toronto, was on the 28th day of June, 
check yotir baggage; gets, rooms for you; rnniractors' Supply Co Limited TeL '1®1*' dissolved by mutual consent. All satisfaction guaranteed 6r no - charge. « (.«Tm 4224, Paik 2474? Cot ' ed 7 Idebte owing to the Said partnership
Anglo-Saxon Employment, 142 Victoria ” * ■ .,. . .. ...................... ..........  are to be paid to Jamea And Ison of the

i ed 7 (.isser>■ kamcdo City of Toronto, aforesaid, and all
CAKrn i CLEAHE.ua. claims against the said partnership

to be presented to the said James Andl- 
son, by whom the same will be settled.

it PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that 
' Canada Coating Mills, Limited, will. 
In pursuance of the provisions o! th» 
Ontario Companies Act, apply to the 
Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of 
Ontario on or after the 26th day of 
June, 1912,- fpr leave to- surrender Its 
charter and for an order fixing the 
12th day of July, 1912, as the date upoa 
and from which the cempauy shall So 
dissolved.

Dated at Toronto this 20th dag of 
Juna 1*12.

By order of the Board.
X M HUB8T1S,

4
If yxAi haven’t tried Putnam’s Corn 

Extractor you haven’t used the article 
that will remove corns, callouses and 
sore foot lumps in the Shortest time, 
tion't waste another cent in. plasters, 
fcads or salves—get the guaranteed 

Dorn Reliever, Putnam’s Painless Corn 
and Wart Extractor. It acts quickly, 
■iver pains, removes the corn forever.

TRAIN SEVERED HAND. arc—
rrtRY THE WHIRLWIND CARPET 
JL. Cleaning Co.. 779 Bloor West.

(8gd.) W. YOUNG.
(Sgd.) JAMES ANDISON.

Witness;
, (Sgd.) George Wilkla 

Dated at the City Of Toronto this 
•« 28th day of Juna AD. 1912. Secretary,

25c. 366
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-Everybody enjoys * 
ng gum, the daihti- $ 
adults—given freely | 
: digestion, keep the | 
and the breath pure, j 
am for people of re- “

a
■

You will find one beautiftd 
nd us any fifty of these pic 
nd you—free—our splendid j

J
stores, 5c. the Ounce 
c. Packets
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i Beck Will Meet Domli
II way Board To-day.
am Beck, chairman of 
dtrtc, left for Ottawa 
are the hydro-electric ç
III hold a Joint sitting i 
ion Railway Board. At 
s the hydro-elec trio tn 
les cross railway. tracks, 
ssloners of both boards 
lether conduite should 
irry Qte hydro wires at eu
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BODIES IDENTIFIED.
RA FALLS/ Ont., July 
[-The body of a woman 
I be Mrs. Bertha Richmt 
Cagle Park wharf Victim, 

the river below the

the body recovered y este 
tided as that of Miss ;C1 
ker, Buffalo, another H
:tm.
Irish. Batai'ia. to-day Menti- 
:oat and hat found on Luna 
his mother’s clothing. He 

> woman became despondent 
: over the falls. . ; ÆÏ

I TOURIST RATES TO tf# 
PACIFIC COAST,

—-------  4
ago an<r Northwestern Raj’ 
edal low rate round trip tid 
lie from all points in Can*-, 
Vngeles. San Francisco, Ports 
ittle, Vancouver, Victoria, etc., 
J" June, July, August led 

Excellent train servw 
es. Illustrated folders, tin»#- 
md full particulars, addïeé 
Bennett, General Agent."-1 
treet, Toronto, Ont. Ml

:r.

Bank]

"i

ty -r
----- r._------------

II

. H

1

REDMOND & BEGGS
Arehâteets aad Straetaral 

Baglaeers
(Late of Clly Architect’s Dept.) 
ROOMS St 1-313 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO,
a. ire.Phoi cd

Barnett & Co.
1045 Dundas St.

INVESTIGATE
THIS

One of the best factory sites In 
Toronto. Railway sidings; over 
acre of land; west end. No In
formation over phone.

HBI£TT 4 CO., 1045 DUNDAS ST.
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Stamp Mills Yield Good Results—Slump in Porcupine Stoc

CROPS LOOKING FINE

Ifi
»,

; > i

i
I

Od^go»»* MINING MARKET IN DUMPS 
^■■■1 STOCKS ON TOBOGGAN

;! '

A. J. Barr & (
-Established 1SWU

Stock Broke
Members Standard Stock fn-fr

43 Scott Street

t fl i.
i:

When Yon Work 
or When 

You Play Wear 
Oar Comfortable 

Attire

’ J. P. Blckell A Co. from Logan 4 
Bryan :

It would be difficult to imagine a more 
bearish local trade tnan went Into the pit 
this morning, Influenced by the messages 

, claiming great Imprureinent In weaehér 
and crop conditions all .over the north- Doit Extefifiofi DfOpS te H«W 
we6t*, Ko doubt, the rains have done coa- v A111 2_
siderable good, bave, cheeked the lower- l^OW lvCCCftt rfODI* 1 IKlI^ H
tog ot the crop to man, locaotjes. but Holliifer Inspires Anotker
tney have not Veen no general as to eu- ® r
sure safety of the crop up to us* bar- Dowfl TWt —fiCfiri Hm AnO- New York Curb.
Vtst. u.quiaation by holders has been „.Bufl«,1° closed at l)i to 1W; Kerr Lake,
aoaut a. i.uro as that which touowcc me ' •“** ISllDfifS. to 2%; La Rose, 3% to 3%; McKinley.
Week O, . amy uonhit.ouh over ivaneas to 1%; Nlpisslng. 7% to 7%: Timls-
«ui« Attur«aka. Tne western crop ».as - World Office. u-ming, 38 to 40: Wettlaufer, eo to to;

'“v,ed that peruu U. ra.il». Tuesday X--.. . i,g July 2. 30 to-1; yjpond, 39 to 40: Rea.
u u«ul .a jumping at tne cou.iwsiupj , to 19, Preston, 3 to 6; Hoilinger, lt’H

I t..at t..t uoi-iuwcst .di-op is eaveu uy tu-.| A sharp decline In Dome Extension to I29i.
! m ns uj t„v i tv. -a-otgtu] and Hoilinger under heavy liquidation-

j sot utciso,,: ihv ,-st ..pur j.p-û*v, , . .. which continued practically without 
cuVv Vl “tit. ec.it wa» t-uc to ivuui : cessation thruout the day, put sen-
as auwTivr s“n iTgltru tutnutrop proûüwj timent down in the dumps in toe min- Baiieylts~

nLtLri8Uv ‘^„y*1” vlu t vL tde acreage ing exchanges at the finit session of Heaver 
hclpca by rams, ana a utrge portion su* tbe uew month The ^ wa, ac. Buffato ...V./V....

-> - t-hambers - Ferland
cepted as representative of the same City .of Cobalt
class of mysterious realizing Which v<m^t8^alte ""

characterized the list some weeks ago, Crown Reserve"
and sufficed to establish au easier dis- ‘J,°?J-cr ..................

Gf ford
Great Northern 
Oreen - Meenan
Uould ...................
Hargraves ........
Kerr Lake ........

Little Nlpisslng 
McKinley^..... .
Nlpisslng.............

! I
.

&
I tOFavorable Growing Weather in;| Liverpool grain exchange.

Kl »"« «< e~«l! ySKSSS»^ &-5SÏ3K
leeer of Newj Keep Price* ea un0 repurts ot beneficial ram! ,n
Downward Tnck i, CkNd. ' ^ «
— - * - .jver ! . ? vpettina. tbere was free

„ ahorle th ouy. and this monta 
aii.vam.va ,„v. w.th Other options syrnpa-

CHICAOO July ?..—Sentiment^*turn- ! ^
ed overwhelmingly bearish to-day re-1 In H-ancr. Lo re.ajns aie ^êi“a hire
Sfld rag|^nat'" Thie bas!8 Waa,the *!»- aLVL,; t,vu' «-Ov prospems u, tué Volga 
eral rainfall covering the spring crop; dfiti.^, ui ,.uesic. n ... sa,d taat.uo
country last qight and this morning. lblc »■ f-‘ w.U suon a i.mvy ,iv-
C.oslng prices were easy, %c to %c net bl,cF?- 1 " ' ter, and u.i.s uua., 
lower. The decllpe extended to each, of m,,,""'1’ hoKus here, w.t.. carg^sj 
the other pits, corn finishing lie to lie uc-l/einu' ‘ 'w - garnet at tücdown, oati off %e tol^cfndprovto- "aS Lm''iau"^ » ^"^etow yestu.day. 

Ions down 2lkc to 10c.
All talk of

;

SILVER markets.■
i JOSEPH P. CBar Silver In London, 28|4d oz. 

Bar «liver in New York, vtftc 0z- 
Mexican dollars, 4&c. Membei Doorimon Stock *sdu«J

STOCK BROKBI
14 KING STREET EAS

__________«MWMa Mais 64X49

H
t

Pit THE personal ap- 
A pearance of the in- 

’ dividual is receiving 
more and more atten- 

_ tion. If economy is 
your watchword, you 
can practice it here in 
addition to getting style 

k and quality, because 
make all of our clothes 
in our own workrooms. 
Ideal hot weather suits 
in Serges, Crashes and 
Mohairs,that hold their 
shape and are the cool 
kind.

hfc

Fleming a mar
Members Standard St» 

Exchange.
810 LDMSDKN BUILD!*

Poicuplne and Cobalt S
r

Mining Quotations.
—Lfjrn’n. - —Stand.— 

Bid. Ask. Bid. . Telephone 3L «KML0. 
High and low quotations 

bait and Porcupine Stock* ; 
mailed free on request.

r ..
V V ST. LAURENCE MARKET.

. . crop damage northwest
had sto stop for the time being, as a 
result of the plentiful deposit of mois
ture in the Dakotas and Minnesota. 
Besides, there were predictions of fur
ther showers in the same section to
night.

: 2% 214 214
4314 4114 

140 ISO 140 . 
2114 21 20>4

20% 19%

Hay.
Lpose bay reuia.ut, at the sa ne figures 

0 4li to *.l, .. -t-ô loaus uttered,
«-any sale. •

fear that the harvest and the crop very nttte gram uvw uti:n^ offered ■ 1 
movement southwest would be: delayed honuon tamth ^«.vi H tone,
hy wet weather. Prospect of a big ■ Crop Reports,
decrease In the world's visible supply Farmers who .. 1. t::t markets yes- 
helped also to rally prices to some ex- terd*y state ti.at,- with a Tew ugiit show- 
tent. I ei^ now- toe backward spring anti tali

, «.heat crops could be almost totally re-
Corn weakened iri consequence of the gra'vcllyVn-'lt'ui^droûght‘is"maaing’^ii 

fine weather and the meagreness of effect 011 the <tops. Cool weather, they 
cash demand, ns well as because of the state, helpeu materially during tbe" early 
setback to wheat. Part °c •> une, fui.uwmg the period of wet

Heavy liquidation In July formed the From 76 to 95 per cent, of a
chief feature In the oats trade. Deal- extraCBoorin 8‘a M ls exPectcd. Hay 'a 
ere reported Increased offerings from * *
th« country.

A heavy Increase In the world’s stock 
of lard counted against provision 
prices. As an outcome of the day’s 
transactions, nearly all deliveries were 
cut 7%c to 10c.

wc
I

Louis J. West &
Members Standard Stock Ex
Stack asd iDvrstment Bi 413-414 Con fed <-rati ”

Toronto.

20w^icks°n Perkins & Co. <J. Q. Beaty)

Vv Put tiier general rains lu Ameri
can ui.u i_aiiau.au t caused lower
opening ativa«.i aiiy easier inarKet tnnf^ - ,. . . ,
out tiic s^.sivu, Vvriit» scattered liquidation Pos*Liun tliruüüx tne whole list,
^*£4“'rStotT'S losati‘‘01 ™atmal extent-such aa 65

Vous condition, pneet, oelng dominated P01”18 Hoilinger, and 6 points w
them anythtogQelsc.0y tiut^de6 trade !s°ut ^ BxteMl»n’ ^Ing toe result Of 
very limitea proportione, ana a market ao lhe operations of the session.

a.,v \ .nVO« vrofcssionai trade is gov- The price range on Porcupine ls- loea tor1 a market oM! o»dln' tuereiYre, sues at the opening of the exchange 
tor ihertimc'ueing. °l “ uatLUi* caaracter reflected ■ the bearish teeimg on the ! ..

Cora—weakness, followed by strength, ilopr and even the early transactions Peterton V'.iii 
eaviî seii:,‘on’ succeedea uyà ^ witness to toe evident depres- RocheTer

w,.th a ‘•““■«suent rally to- 8lon' Stocks Were offering freely, and Right-of-way" ‘ " 
■"srke^ Ula history of to-day’s as the demand was none too strong Silver Leaf T.
dmonV corntouef wV/an^^ ffior ^ Pj!CCS^ra aUo,wed to back rap- Silver Queen . ".".........
sustamedvaavaece in the market^ tor 8°> Idly. This condition continued without Tlmlskamlng ........ ...

Oats—Pronounced weakness was most interruption thruout, and the* cioee we*Jîew?y ........
apparent, with the July delivery under Wa8 Practically at the low record tor ........

Présure from llquidatmg stiesTrhe the day. „ ZZ.»..
growing* c^rd WMtbresDonmblm<1fle t5* ConBlderln« the extent Of the recent Motherlode .. 
llqui<Uuon^te<l,“ut toe ^-Lt rralltod f£,VSL?C* ln HolUn«er- the set-back in Porcuplnes-
sharply from the low‘potot.^bere l^tm t?,a lseue wal not more than passing Amer. G. F. ........
unquestionably a large snort lSttre.M, strange. At Its low quotation to-day, ■■■■■ .............
the market, which has rot been covers ^ tket, The stock stood 130 below the LharL ..
yet' high price laet week, but was still }Snm^ ExlLm,'ou

quoted a fuU 43.2Ü above the level off yidorado .".............
the recent decline a few weeks ago. Foley ....."
From this It would look as tho the Gold Reaf 
selling represented nothing more than Holljnger 

No. 3 the usual profit-taking on the part of imperial ..
speculators.. Its Influence on the rest 7.“Pf**r ........ .

on of the Ust.bowever, was remarkable. Northern "irxnWr"
I Dome Extension at 21 1-2. p£ri £ke

With Dome Extension selling as low Preeton.............  ,
es 21%, a new low price record, the Rea ............................
character of tlie market for that ls- Standard................
sue was plainly exemplified. Olsap- 2lv5*l,ka — 
pointaient over the poor showing made p"'"'V '
by the company at last week’s annual vlpond Po plne
meeting was responsible for the dowu- West Dome 
turn, and* much of the selling was re
ported to be coming from the north,
Le., the Porcupine district. The com
pany's cash balance of only $15,W) will 
be depleted In a very e.iort time, and 
In -the Interval additional financing 
must be done. Meanwhile, and pending 
the sale of a block of treasury stock t0 
private parties, the market is turning 
a caustic glance on the security.

With such material weakness In the 
two leaders. It.was only natural to 
look for an easier trend elsewhere ln 
the list. Pearl Lake lost the major 
part of Its recent gain, the shares drop
ping back to 21% and Crown Charter
ed was also easier, dropping back to 
12. Leaser losses were also shown else
where ln the list.

with
28% 28%i 1 # 700

328 323
»% ... LUe«%

a S:>
™ m a* 

336 340 336

9K/ • I

W.T.CHANBERS.
I;

Members Standard stoek sa 
Exchange.

% COBALT AND PORCUPINE
, mv sto 7* ! 3 Colborne 8t • !

9% 19% 10%
1% 1% x*l iC 
7% « 7% 7
3% 8% S% 3

PRICES :
$22.50 to $45.00.

% %V Corn 'and Oats Weak. 167

LORSCH&1 -

7^:
;
/ Members Standard Stock

i Cobalt and Poi
TeL Main 741T.

I

4Î4 M4 4
42 "3^4 37
46 80 
68 63

6% 6 ...
................ 98%

Grain-
Wheat, fall, bushel............$1 os% to tl 05%
Wheat, goose, bushel.
Rye, bushel ...........
Oats, bushel ............
Barley, bushel ...,
Barley, for feed...
Reas, bushel ..........
Buckwheat, bushel 

Hay and Straw—
Ray, per ten..........
Hay, mixed..............

Week Year Straw, loose, ton..
ago. ago. Straw, bundled, ton...........
.. < .. î Fruits and Vegetables—

Potatoes, bag................... .
I Cabba-e. per case.............
Dairy Produce-

Butter, farmers’ dairy........ |0 26 to 80 28
I Eggs, per dozen,.....................  0 28
I Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Chickens, lb...................
Spring chickens, lb..
Fowl, per lb.-...........

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. -89 00 to 310 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt....13 30 15 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt........1* 00 13 00
Beef, medium, cwt................... 10 50 11 50
Beef, common, cwt..................   7 00 * " 9 00
Mutton, light, cwt......... 8 00 13 00
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt...
Lambs, per cwt............
Spring Iambs, lb........

asX

8 F. W. DUNCAN,
Members Dominion Stock 
MINING STOCKS BOUQ 

SOLD.

v V 96
limited

TORONTO CANADA
0 83

6*620 51I
0 80

éro... & «»• 
... t.'ô îi"2Ù 50Northwest Receipt»

Receipts of wheat at nortnwest pvimarv 
points, with usual comparisons, 
follows :

To-day.

... 1 00 14 King St. East.■■ 4% 8% 3%
... 12% 12 12%
•• 21% 20% 23
.26.00 34.60 25.80

Phene Ma' f 4 îîaM:,A^trong bakers'- «6, In Jute; 
ton, 10c more.

Barley—For malting,' 87c to S8c (47-lb. 
test), for teed, 6uc to 85c, outside.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 79%c.
Ports,.

seaboard a°ur—^Winter wheat tlour, 84.25

to cot-.t...820 OO to 821 00 
19 09’

is’oo

are aa
16 00 : Authentic InS U0 Buffa,« Grain Market.

1 July 2—»piui0' wueat r-uiet:

îK'Ja3*"-»®
»■»

r Liverpool Cotton.
c!o8I2iBmLUdOL' Cotton futures
Ï2S,1tpfe: July. 6.-12%d; July and 
6 4od- ■au*'yt ang. September,

StiMhfihai
Spot, good business done; nrlces three 

American middling, ‘fa? 
fi tiM’ 8°°d middling, 6.99d; middling 
!;&•; 1o°r^,?e4bl:S0d; good ordinary!

â a

20

...12.80 12.80 riito 12.'» 

.... 2% 2

17 00
Chicago ............................
Duluth ..............................
Minneapolis ...................
Winnipeg .........................

Holiday a year ago.

. European Markets.
n The Liverpool a aine, ciostu to-day on 
- wheat, unchanged to v*d ioe. than yes

terday, and on coin %d to %d lower. 
. Wheat at Antwerp ana Buuapcst closed 

unchanged.

30
ij63 .81 50 to 81 75 track, bay85 SiL'ffl Not being: engraged» In pH 

lions, but confining: ourselve

Commission Brokers
Wè arc enabled to give unbli 
opinions on .til mining com] 

• les operating in Cobalt and ] 
cuplne. Write before invest 

Accounts carried on marg 
basis of 83 1-8 per cent

2 00 3 00__ f 424 2% 2%: 376 587/ 1" 31 29% 31 30r 8 1 6 * <• 1
•.............. e * • 200
23 21* 20
4% 4% 4% 8%

35 30 ................

0 30
! ‘••eesse-ee

Mlllfecd Manitoba bran. 823 per ton- 
shorts, 826; Ontario bran, 824 in baas- 
shorts, 827, car lots, track, Toronto. **r’

.80 IS to 80 21 
.. 0 16 
...0 40 0 45
.. 0 14 0 15

0 is
; 1 % ...

U% -D 13 12Toronto Sugar Market.
ougaib are tfoutea 

Per cwt., as foliows:
st-Lawr$oce -

do. Acadia ...................................... "......... 615
Imperial granulated

In barrels. 5c 
<c less.

2% 2
2 1 ................

« 39% 41 40
20 15

in Toronto, to baga.Canadian Visible.
The Canadian visiok wueat sapply this 

week is 10,T5S,000 busuuls, a decrease for 
tbe week of 1,0,S,0UU ousnels. uata, total 
4,951,000 bushels; decrease, 170,0UU bushels.

15 ,
Ckas. A. Stoeeham 9tStandard Exchange.

Open. High. Low. Cl.
■ 5 10

Direct private wires to e 
main office, 64-66 Broad Stre. 
New York. Telephone Mato 35i

38 Melinda Street, Toronto

5 09 Salemii Porcupines—
Crown Ch. ...,12% 12% 12 1»
Dome Ext ... 26% 27 21% 22 19,600

do. )>. 60..... 27 .............................
Hoilinger ....13.05 13.06 12.6012.60 
Jupiter ....
Pearl Lake 
Imperial ..
Preston :..
Standard

fi»*J 3
Cobalt»—

Cham. For. ?.. 29% ...
C'ty Cobalt .. 19% l»% 18% 19%
Cobalt Lake .. 26% 26% 26 26 2,600
Crown R. —
Gifford ..
Gt. North.
La Rose .
Green-M.
Ophlr ....
Peterson L, ..
Rochester ....
Tlmlskam.
Trethewey ...
Wettlaufer ...

. 6 00

. 4 70
per cwt more; ear lots.

6 50 S 00 ••••••Ml
Western Stocks.

Stocks of gram at Canadian terminal 
ports, Pori Arthur and Fort William, with 
usual comparisons, toliuw» : This week, 
4,970,1X0; laet week, ;,,4,8.V‘9u; decrease, 508,- 
000; previous week, #,971,621.

This week's stocks grade as follows ; 
No. 1 hard, 1000; No. 1-nonnern, 8j00; No. 

\ 2 northern, 284,000; No. 3 nortnern, 617,000;
No. 4, 885,600; No. 5, 491,o(k>; others, 2,606,- 
000; total, 4,07v,000.

.12 00 12 25 

.11 00 11 50 

.16 50 17 50 
. 0 30 0 22

? 4,000

7 2,000: II500MONTREAL PRODUCE 32 500-V,FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. » 26 21 21 3,000
2% ...

4 «0? PORCUPINE LEGAL card*
3,000 I-------------—----- ---------------- ----

*, SfSl®U.”! ””3

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 78o to 78%c.
RvÎÎTvÎ,0' ■? ^lte- 48^*c t® «c.
Rye—No. 2, 70c.
Bran-321 to 821.50.

%g%.
».8J to 84.06; second clears, $2.70 to «8.

^Winnipeg Grain Market
WINNIPEG, July 1—Showers ln West

ern Canada had a downward pull on the 
to-day. Cables were un- 

Changed to %c lower. There was a good 
cash demand for high grades, and the 
close was %c lower. July closed %c and 
October l%c lower. Prices of July oats 
were a shade firmer, while October oats 
were weaker.

Receipts were heavier to-day, 500 cars 
being in s ght for inspection.
"Cash gtain: Wheat—No. 1 northern 

31.08; No. 2 do., 31.06; No. 3 do., 31.00%; No!
4 do. 88c; No. 5 do.. 76c; No. « d£/ àc 
letd.Jec; No. 3 tough, 89%c; No. 4 do., 
tm; No. 6 do floc; No. 6 do., 61c; No. 2 
red winter, $1.01; No. 3 do., 99c; N<g 4 do., 
9(c; No. 6 do., 77c.

Oats—Np, 2 Canadian western, 43c; No
«%=;• ti'4c: No-1 teed- tic; No-2 tecd’ 

barley—No: 5. 56c; rejected, 48c; feed,

iwwTiMcP* Jtüy 2.—There w-as no im-
buyers for de,?and fr°m foreign
ouyers lor grain or flour, and th* inr»itrax^e was also quiet. The Sutter mSS 
PasXer’ TheVn.^i T0Ùnt ot bÏÏtoe*
passing. The English demand for cheese 
last rw«irand pri^es rule higher. Exports 
L w . vk,We 125|W4 against
i ' s ia year ago. A fairly active trade 
Is doing In eggs. Provisions steady un

______  baron” lncreasln* demand tor hams and

. Hides and Skins. I j No; 2 yeUow’ “=

zsras.'Uif-ssz .7 "
«» nuvsttstsfis. r -."SïKSÆârf m,.,,,,

F lour—Manl tu ba
S’ winter patents,' cbolvv. $sT 
Sttelght rollers, 34.95 tu k tal 82.« to

Rolled oata—Barrels. 85.05; bags,
Ml'llteed—Bran, 324 ; shorts, 

lings, $28; moulllie, $30 to 834 
Hay-Nc. 2, per tun,
Cheese—Finest westerns, 1276c to 13%tr 

fl"ea,t, easterns, 12%c to 12%c, ' '
second«^%nr24%rmC’T' 3c te ^

Eggs No, I stocs, 25c to 26c* x*,, »
stock. 15c io 16c. ' ' *

Potatoes—Pgr bag, car lots, $i.5o to $1.60. 
$ls60tSSed llogs' abattoir killed, $12.26 tv
r^iUr-i|—,^ef-vy. L’anada *l,urt iness, bar- 

I üt ’l ^ 3° to pieces, 826: Canada short Cut 
I'La'r i_j*rre 8' 45^tu 55 Pieees, $25.iu
Lard-Compound, t.erces, 375 lbs., lOHc 

wood pails, 20 lbs.*n=t, lie; pure tierc«" 
R%c*,e * ,1c; t‘ure wouU Pails. 20 lbs. net.

Beef—Plate, barrels, 2C0 lbs . $17 
tierces, 300 lbs.. $25. *

’•tHay, car lots, p*r ton........
Straw, car lots, per ton... 
Potatoes, car lots, bag....
Delawares, bag.....................
New potatoes, per bbl........
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls
Butter, creamery, solids........o 27
Butter, separator, dairy, Ib..0 23 
Butter, store lots 
Eggs, new-laid .,
Cheese, new, lb..

.$15 00 to $17 00

..10 00 10 60
1 40
1 50 800/ 4 26 30

European Visible.
European visible: Wheat, 87,352,000 

busnels. against 92/944.0UO bushels laet 
week; decrease, 5,c92,0üo busnels, agaiust 
a decrease toe previous week of 4,156,000 
bushels. Last ; ear tnere was a decrease 
of 2,lXki,000 busnels, when the total was 
81,000,000.

0 27■ w' t 1,000
1,916

0 21

' 1
.ill

0 24 322 MONEY FOÏ 
PROSPECTOR!

1»
0 15 4% 2,000ft-■■'. —.x y ■s%

! ^"7% "7 "7

600...

VIPONO MILL 50
3,000

Primaries, 500
We provide money for as»e 
ment work, for patenting clat 
and for the development 
promising prospecta in a 
sidération of an interest in t 

, claims. Write, sending 
ences,
samples, etc.

lu 66c, 6,000Wheat-

Receipts ........................
Shipments .....................

Corn-
Receipts .....................
Shipments .................

Uats—
Receipts .............1.......... .
Shipments.......................

Holiday a year ago.

: 1,000zf This wk. Lastwk.
624,0U0 
430,W)

.. —Hides.- ~
1 inspected steers ffgdjh •'

::........; .....................-.10 13
^o. - inspected steers and

cows ................................ .
1,141,000 No. 3 Inspected steers, cows 

and bulls ....
Country hides.

1,000206,14»
261,004

spring wueat patents,
'1,000

200
.. 551,000 1,376,000
.. 314,0(0 ... 0 12 Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

opdû. High. Low. Cl.90 lbs., 

$26; midd-

Salta.0 11 Mines—
Cham. Fer. .. 20% ...
Crown Ch. ... 13%..................
Dome;Ext. ... 26 27 26

Miscellaneous—
Bread bonds .. 94 95 94
Loco, bonds .. 98%.................

. 437,000 

. 428, U0U
810,000 
b74,000

. 0 11% 0 io
. o 10% o 11

cured... 
Country hides, green...
Calfskins, per lb.............
Lambskins and pelts...
Horsehair, per lb...........
Horsehides, No. 1...........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb....

-Wool.

full particulars, map*1,000Results Exceed Expectations 
of Management — 75 Tons 

of Ore Run Thru Daily- 
Shipment Next Week,

6000 H 0 17 car lots, $19 to $20. 2 ,400• A) 35 
. 0 34

1 0 40Winnipeg Grain Exchange. *

».325 
• 0 05% 0 06%

.30 12 to $....
■ 0 13%

J. E. BOLDT
40 Exchange Plsce • New Yerh

Frew
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.!

Wheat— 
July
Oct'.

.. 10$2 108'tb 107%b 106%b 108% Unwashed, coarse 

.. 9»%b 94;«u sH ty-xu lul'6 • U’igpvaXhed, fine ..
Vo-dav. datui. Washed, coarse ..

.......................................  43% 4.% Washed, fine ........
........................................ 3i%b 39% Rejects .....................

to $17.

K Dominion Exchange,
„ „ Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Crown Ch. ... 13 13 li% ll%
Dome5 Ext. .. 26 27 22% 22%

Pearl' L.
Vlpond .............  40
Island Sm. .
Beaver ........

m,,
0 18Oats— 

July ... 
October

5,0600 21-> 8,7000 15 19 1.04». GOLD—COAL45c. 2<% "24% 1,500
40% 40 40%

«% $% 6% 6% 3,700
4» 42% 42% 1,500

Exceeding expectations of even the 
most enthusiastic supporters of a 
crushing and1 grinding plant aa a 
means of gold extraction, the Vtpond 

CAMPBKLLFORD. July 2.-Some liOO ™ ,11”ten daya’ run 1» turning out 
boxes of ci.eeae were offeree), 425 selling fom Bullion. The entire crushing plant 
at 12%c, wh.le 500 sold at 12 9-16c; balance la working smoothly and from 76 to

Liverpool Market,. , 1 "t’t, _ , . —- . ’ °f ^ “1 ^ thru each
strong ; **No^*ïred tffeffîîo S$Sng ^ tteen pre"
fZn MSê "No.? MsnltX at 1;^'; La,aRCe îliL.7-1*" but Urto ?epokriedS thlt* to?

7s 5%d, Dec. 7s 4%? 5' uy ,b l,4dl °ct- Glasgow Live Stock. abo\e what the management
Corn-Spot steady;' old, 6s lid; American ^' -,ul5r 3.-Watson & Batche- and lhe crushlng plant

mixed, new, kiln-dried, 8s 10a. Futures I'l.'.i u,mit*d, report smaller supplies in clE?.ted-
weak; July 5s ma, Sept. 4s 10%d. ® “ e, S'ar.kell «"account of the embargo The ore being crushed out to being

Flour-Winter patents, 29s 9d. stock. Top quality steers, I6%c taken from the drift at the g
Æ1” L°mi0n tPaCltlc Coas,>' » «• lY%c? -bu.”Tc toy,and heavy> U*c lo yt the^îdth^of^the Vel""

Liverpool Cattle Market 1 At6the l«)0 foot level lt ,
LlVEKF<_»viy, July 2.-Joun Rogers & the Godfrey and th# na18ii°Un^ that 

Co., Liverpool, reported'to-oay that prices aæDarrntlv InlnisrÀ^ Davidson veins 
held firm In the Birkenhead market. Dis- TwfCnt Y .H lnto one larKe ore body, 
tillers from !6%c and fed ranchers tfrom Î other velns opened and
14%c to 15c per pound. The demand was tested ont. 
very slow, but prices were easily main- 
tained.

Flax—Rejected. 81.86; condemned, $1.40.Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckcu ut Co., .standard Bank 

Building, report the toilo.vmg prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

209I
43

Cham. Fer. ... 21% ...
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. CHEESE MARKETS.

$20,060,000 has been Invested i. <

I^rge^SC &. ‘,0^,^ ^

power companies, and the greater

spent In devetogment by
%d rts,n,y * 

oooînroîh M°D^e^aaPduth”ver$l. 
ly formed one of thc ttrann«el 
companies on the continent* îhS
eraf of eiSft ^ae been reached^!t
creasing In richnes^wlth‘droth.** 
have acme of the best stock? f« 
at very tempting: prices. We he.v*
urnhl?nd>j lmbier 8tocks In British 
ïmhb!*'_ ^ow !■ the time for ban
roti “immediately?8' th‘S falL

1,000
Local grain dealers' quotations 

follows ;Prev.,
Opeo. High. Low. Close. Close.

^ -.1 * , are as
do.,

IH RICH OHE 
IT 3011 FEET

Wheat- 
July 
Kept.
Dec.

Corn-
May ........... 62% 6271,
July ..
Sept. .
Dec. ..

Oats- 
May ..
July ..
Sept. ..
Dec. ...

Pork- 
July ...
Sept. ..

ltlbs—
July ...
Sept. ..

Lard - 
July ...
Sept. ..

. 106% 107% 106% 106% 107% , Oats-Lanadia» western oats, extra No.
. 103% 101 103 )0U% 104% 1 reed, 4»c; No. 1 feed, 48e, track, lake
. 104% 106 M% 104% 106% Pprts; Ontario, No. 2. 48c iiî_J9c; No. 3,

4ic to 4Sr, outside points^ No. 2, 50c to 
51c, Toronto freight.

: E
men of62% 02%

73 .3% 73%i . 73% 73%
• 71% 71% 70% 71%
. 62% 62% 61% 62%

if j,|—\
• .

1% to'$L0?‘c>utside print,^ °r miX6d’ ,l'06 and de
an tl-

Rj’e—No. 2, 55c per bushel42 42% 41% 41% ....
46% 44% 45% 4 6%

3S% 38% 38% 38% 39
«% 39% 39% 40%

18.47 1$.25 18.30 18.40
■lS.ii 18.85 18.70 18.72 18.80

„ ,A „ 10.35 10.36 10,37
.10.57 lO.oi 10.50 10.52 10.60x

.10.72 10.72

.11.00 11.00

outside.
S,j*ees--Nu. 2, $1.20 to $1.25 per bushel,

46%
: 100 foot 

At this 
vein varies from

out-
40 Opening Up the Vein on the 

Third Level on the^McIntyre 
—Stamp Mill in Good 

Order,

• 11! î :ri Buckwheat—$1.25 per bushel., outside.'

northern, $1.14%; 
No. u northern.

.18.47 ; Liverpool Provisions.
4?P2,OL’ July --Beet-Extra India

ÎT1FSS, i.iS 6d.
Pork—Prime nicss, western. 96s 3d 
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 57s 6d

Manitoba flour-Quotations =, eaBaCïn—Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lbs. 67s

... :.« ssjsjs sari &,*xfsr&i: 5? 5
middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 67s 

,®,hort ulear backs. 16 to 20 lbs.,, 53s; 
shou.dt'fs. square, 11 to 11 lbs.. 47s.

j A,^cTnPrXedWe?<t,ern" 'n tkrCe8' 

cotored.,T?w,X,ân Whlt"’ new' 63a’
Tallow-Prime city, 32s.

■j Turpentine—Spirits, 3-is 3d.
! Rosin —Common, ITe.

Vetrolerrbt—Reftrte«i, V»id 
Linseed oil—44s 6d.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 
northern, $1.11 Mr. 
track, lakeX 1 ..10.37 10.40

WrRe u,ports.i i
1 CLARKE & CO..

14 KING ST. BAS1?* . toro-1
10.70 10.70 10.80 
10.92’ 10.92 11.00

The Vlpond now has on hand on the 
I dump over 6000 tons of medium grade 
??î’ X8|jye l ae many thousand tons In 
the drifts ready for breaking down. 
Sloping from the 200 foot level 
100 foot level Is also In progress.

*® cx,?,e1ted ttmt a shipment of 
bullion will be made the coming week.

mm
e long clear

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, July 2.—Cattle—Receipts, 

UOO; market steady to 15c lower; beeves. 
$6.60 to $9.65; Texas steers, $5.80 to $7 40- 
western steers, $6.25 to $7.70; stockera and 
feeders. $4 t-j $6.40; cows and heifers, $2.70 
to $8.o0; calves, $5.50 to $8.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 22,000; market weak, 10c 
to 15c lower; light. $7 to $7.40: mixed, $i to 
$i.40; heavy $6.90 to $7.40; rough, $6.90 to

$7# tJ'r'5’»6"” 10 16,751 bulk ot “leH’
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 19,000; mar- 

ket steady to 16c higher; native. 83 to 
$5.1»; western, $3.26 to $5.10; yearlings 
34.25 to $6.50. Lambs, native. $3.50 to $7.li
ve stern, $4 to $7.75. ’ '

6d : /
Ore equally as rich as that found at ..... ...................... ..
. f!et „has been upened “P In the vein on a trip of Inspection th.___

at the 300-foot level at the McIntyre and to make some In the No. 1 and No. 4 shafts. Drifting to the erection of _de^n*to derision flh 
from the bottom of both shafts at the From renorte ?, 8ma * stamp mill, 
third level started last week ari ! V ^ K “j11 ,ln b* v8uPt
date at No. 1 shaft the drift to In over i body ot derided that sv
30 feet to the vein. At No. 4 shaft to" ronf toe bSllSffiW JïS 
vein to just tapped. been dcvel„" J * of a sma11 ^ baM-

This is the beginning of the cutting The m=Tn ^.',. . . 
of the long cross-cut at the third level 1 200 fee?of 8|ihdl ** dow” 100 tori'
The opening, like that at the second pllsheTlt^ hsTrsTZ? W°rk “ 
level, will extend across the west end ' flm leVeL
of the McIntyre main lot under the 
bed of the west end of Pearl Lake 

Tapping toe vein In good ore at" the 
200-feet depth has gtÆn an added 
strength to the Pearl Lake district as 
a sure gold producer and again vindi
cates the Flynn Bros.’ contention that 
Porcupine veins ln the belt go to depth 

The 10-stamp mill to In operation 24 
hours each day and Is producing from 
tests ln the ore enough revenue to 
carry the work now going on at the 
McIntyre. ”

to theUNION STOCK YARDS 53s;
Î

BOLLINGER HILL 
SOON AT CAPACITY

' OF TORONTO, LIMITEDF î

/

Duluth Grain Market.
tnwIjlv '' ,Ju'y 2.—Wheat—Xo. t bard, 
' 'wt",>XtT«Ln0r?1rn' I1’11*: No- 2do.. 
$l-i% asked ‘ JU,y' ,UOÎt b,d; Se-’t”

THE LEAC1NC STOCK YARDS' OF CANADA
.j?16 Hoilinger 30 stamps are work- 

_______________________ _ !ng regularly and altho no Information
AUCTION SALE OF STANDING HAY kpo^Wthtl

plan of catching the gold particles Is 
working out to a nicety. Within ten 
days more the stamps will be up to 
their entire capacity. The ore from 
toe No. 1 dump Is being milled till the 
giant crushers can be put Into opera
tion. Then ore from the maln drift 
at the 100 foot level will be put thru.

r . V •$1.FOR THE SALE OF NEW CONCERN TO
RUN SCOTIA M

A

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

| .National Bureau Stallion
“ O'XEi£FF«. •

by Imported McGee, by White Knight 
dam Dorval, by Imported Darebln” ’ 

This fine young bay stallion will" be 
bred to a limited number of mare* at 
once, and ls standing at Donlands 
Farm. York Township.

Terms for cold-blooded mares 110. 
ensure foal.

American Certificate — VoL lo. n. 2R.V 
! Canadian Nations! Record»— Xo jyu

O'Keeffe Is full of the best English 
j blood, and is a fine big threo-year-old. 
He has been approved and passed bv 
Dr. Charles McBachran. Dominion Gov- 

| erament Inspector at Montreal
___._J EC. IAXLOR, Groom,

iThere will be sold by public auction 
on lots 26 and 27, concession 3 from 
the bay, West York, on Saturday, July 
6. 1912, 150 acres of standing hay, con- 
slsting of timothy and clover and some 
first-class timothy, and belonging to 
.he British and Colonial Land and Se
curities Company, Limited. Hay will- 
be sold ln ten-acre lots, more or less. 
No reserve whatever. Sale at 2 o’clock 
sharp. "Terme—Three months' credit 
will be given on furnishing approved 
joint notes; 10 per cent per annum 
allowed for chah. J. H. ^Prentice. 
Auctioneer, 2» BalUol-gtreelfc, North 
Toronto*

.^«Dominion Reduction Comna 
with p. M. Stelndler, the purchaser 
the Nova Scotia mine, 
and Eugene Stelndler as secrets 
treasurer, has been organised to ti

tne mill which is now in onerati 
Ore to being taken from the Crown 1 
•er\e. An Increased concentration 
being put In so that the conglomen 
or«f wlU be treated satisfactorily.Liîî'Lcompaoy “Bounce that 1 mto wtu be operated, but that nothl 
In the Une of work will be 
at thg mine fct $6» Bawt

•:

as presiT. ’#_■

All Modern Conveniences for Quick,
Safe Handling of all kinds of Stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

IN NEW QUARTERS PLANNING FOR MILL
AT THE LUCKY CROSS

J The Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change has moved into Its new quar
ters on the top floor at No. 56 West 
King-street, opposite toe new Bank of 
Toronto building, and ln the heart of 
tbs financial district ot tbe city. -
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Stocks Traction Securities Forge to Front Again — Rio Reaches 152
4 f

J.JBarr &
itock Broken
isnbers Standard Stock R~h,nt,

43 Scott Street

>

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

; ONTARIO 
TOWNSHIP

ï DEBENTURES
mK (ESTABLISHED 1876). >

HEAD OmCB, TORONTO.t t
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Vp 
Reserve Fund .

___ $e,oootooo.oo
. . 6,000,000.00 

...... 6,000,000.00
DRAFTS, MONET ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available I» ear part et the World. Special Atteettea Given te Collections.

- a J To yieU the iave.tor Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,000: 5%EPH P. Snap and Vigor Shown in Wall 
Street in Early Trading—

U, S, Steel Reçûmes 
Leadership,

Rio and Sao Paulo in Prime De
mand at Advancing Prices 

-r-General List Shows 
Firm Tone,

Circ^h glsify ••»< »»

Wood, Gundy & Co.
Toronto. Sa«tatoon 

to. tcAdon. Eng.

Drafts on Foreign CountriesSAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

___  Dominion .of Canada.

— —» -- ■ I — « » ™ —-wow ^owUSU^S

TOOK.BROKER
KING STREET EAST.

Vhoeea Mein &<A4*a

I ‘
36 Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 

to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the world.

i

1.EMINO & MARVIN
Members standard Stock 

Exchange.
110 LCNSDBN BCtLDt*
cuplne and Cobalt SI
, Telepl___HI _____
h and low quotations o» 
ind Porcupine Stocks tor 
a tree on request.

1 ■ "
I A sharp rally In Rto and Sao Paulo, YORK. July 2.—Stocks made
•both of which were In remarkably good further upward progress to-day, the 
demand In the Toronto Stock Exchange ®ar,y movement having more snap and
yesterday, clearly evidenced the var- breadth than any of recent date. A
table sentimon-t now existing In rela- very considerable part of the trading
tion to the Brazilian traction stocks. ?,a® *0 the industrials, United States
Late last week the bears had their Steel reasaumlng its old time leader- ’
innings; with the resumption of trad- ship at a smart advance. Other shares
ing this week bullish operations be- that participated prominently in the
came more prominent, and the manner rise were the local tractions, which re- ' a
In which prices responded could only fleeted the more favorable phase of the ; Black Laketom
be accepted as indicative of the feeling subway situation,. Brooklyn Rapid ; do. prefined ,!!!!!!
of confidence In the position of the new Transit rising to its best price in some | b. C. Packers.."..!....

Bank clearings at Canadian cities securities which will be created on the; years. Shares of the electrical and i do. B .............................
where rUMtinr houses are ma*ntain"d formation of the holding company to equipment companies also figured im- i do. common ................ « 98 w
where clMYing houses are ma.ntaineq control the desUn,e8 ^ the «^tion Patently. but Tobacco stocks were in- ! Bell Telephone ...........  ... ... 168

concerna dined to react after their phenomenal Burt F. N. com...... 114)4 ••• 114)4 •••
Rio, at Its top price yesterday, stood gains of the past few weeks. J?”îer!ÏÏÎ, t........ . ‘in,

at 1)2, a net gain of 3 points from Sat- As the session wore on. Standard a°' preferred'*.''."!."." 88)4 83 88)4 88
*e. t - June, 1912. June, 1911. urday's high price and within less than shares took their place in the general ! can! Gen. Electric!.! 113)4 ... 113)* 113

3-46,217.409 1204,140,000 5 points of the record level attained rue, with gains most marked in Read- i Can. Mach, com......' 26 ... 25
about a week ago, just prior to the ing. Union Pacific, Northern Pacific, do. p. eferred * 

r.’-irS, . announcement With the security rul- Chesapeake and Ohio and Missouri Pa- Can. Loco. com,.,.
ft/*’*4, 1 ing at 153, the common and preferred rifle. do. preferred
’2« 749172 ’ 16 si»’994 stock in the new company worked out Reacted on Baltimore News. p-, I1- ■«'{,' ' '

13,078,’l98 11,'207*160 on k basis of 895 each, which was just Profit-taking later wiped out most of cîtv Dair.-com
11,261,784'. about In line with the valuation ac- these advances and business came to a do preferred

12,.67,965 10,292,360 credited by the street two days ago. standstill, but the market’s strong un- Consumers’ Gas
!’H Sao Paulo, at the same time, rose to dertone was maintained up to the last Crow’s Nest
uBwa.r 236. a net gain of a full point from hour, when tome heaviness followed Detroit United

aTM 100 5 786 291 Saturday last, and the close at 287 bid the news from Baltimore, and further 1 Dom. Cannera ....
8 567*613 6*32l!o39 Put til stock on a’ comparative basis recessions were registered, with An lr- ! Pfe|er‘ed

: 2!tol!682 With that of Rio. The Movement was regular close. J £4 %LP^nr»'"
2,683,298 2,603,078 Inspired In the first place by a rally A local feature of Interest was the inX™' Telegraph "
8,958,076 4,678,342 in the London quotations. heavy drain of the local banks on the DO 1 uth-Sn 1. erlor
2,417,008 2,400,19b With the market closed during the sub-treasury, resulting largely from Elec. Dev. pref.....
l'jwVmu 3,340,6*2 afternoon, out of respect to the mem- paymjfits to the government Incident til nole pref .
a,082,604 ory Q( tne late John Stark, It was only to the close of the fiscal year. The loss Inter. Coal A Coke

natural to took for narrow trading and thus far this week is in excess of $13,- Lake of Woods........
consequent small price changes. The 000,000 and will probably ificrease, de- T f?
general list, In fact, accomplished very spite receipts from the Interior. There LS .Î.7, orp’ "*"
little, the range on the majority of the was a better demand for long time j do preferred........
listed issues holding about on a par money, but no appreciable change of ! Maple Leaf com

, with last week’s closing. A measure of rates. do. preferred .
. firmness in such stocks as Mackay. The only news of Importance from Mexican L. & P 
Toronto Railway and Winnipeg Elec- abroad was another fall in consols. do.- preterred ......
trie was, In effect, the only feature. ----------- Laurentlde com.

1 _ Mexican Tram............... 129 -... 128 . „

BANK MERGER IS ANOTHER VIEW wwww
duly ratified OF DEAL IN! London’ security market. It Is said 1. _______ V 1 HI OgUvle  ........................ i».,, IH-J.,. lit , SfrSt*»’ *L "L ”i,

that short-term obligations are flood- The shareholders of the Traders a mtlv a A P5o! Preferred.............. 93 **>'* 93 • doi Ptef........... 1*84 14% 18)4 13)4 *500
Ing the, British capital. These Include Bank of Canada at a special meeting If 111 A N I) V AA Penmans com !"!"!!! 58 68)4 58 86)4 Wie. Cent........ 62)4................. ... 1U0
treasury notes from Belgium, Mexico, at noon yesterday, decided unanimously nlV nilL/ Jnv do. preferred "...!... 86)4 ... 88)4 ... ■ —Industrial».—
Italy, Turkey, Argentine ,and Sao to accept the terms of the agreement Porto Rico Ry.............. 81 ... -* i 55$ 55$ J?'4 55$ 1?’555
Paulo. TThese are all for one or two for the sale of the assets of the insti- m Quebec, L.. H. & P.. 60. ... 60 .n ; _ B%,t„ 8 ' «’5™
yea. s, ânu It is pot beueveti that me tution to the Royal Batik of Canada. j len_,hv R. AO. Nav............. .. 118 U7 m 117 68 68% » a ’
public will readily take them off the About - 25 shareholders were present, matlon BrMm«n°T«ie tt>r" ........ 148* 146% 161)4 El)4 A cot. Oil., 63)4 64% 63% 64

! hands ctf the banks. If so. a situation and the secretary announced that. Light atid Power C^ ^fd d5 preTe“rf """ U6 1» ! Am. Ice ^ec.! H)$ . .
ma, arise which will add to the diffl- counting proxies, 41,590 shares were re- a”d Ltd.* and the m C com.'".. 113 ,.112 112U 111)4 Am. Linseed.. 14% 14% 14% M%
tulties of the international market. presented out of a total outstanding is- untU^The deal 5Î0C*S 'dô* preferred ..........llfrt 114% 116$ 114% <3°- Pr*f- 87$ ... ................

The ma4i feature which gives chief tu, ot 43,545 shares, fully paid up.^ Bros, and Co at Mf^a K Sawyer-Massey .!.... ... €t . ESi”” ^ N» « «%
concern to observers of the monetary The shareholders of the Royal Bank that db. preferred ................... A* ’’{ a“* aurar""" ifflu imu
situation.J.n Europe la the continuance of Canada meet to-day in Montreal for ; «hares will he htvh* preeent St. L & CNav......... ••• ^ xm! T. A T 141% 146% 144% 146%
of the demanda made upon the chief the purpose of ratifying the agreement. 1 9 3-5 per LnL1 dividend |aÆ ° J^*"1'Am. Tqk .Y. m m W
lending .Sriitt-es to finance new caplt*F- In its case a straight majority only is I nuni by the ',er,*n*" W 1 L > <6 Am. Wcfct pf..' 96% ... ... ...
creations^1 How7'extensive have been necessary, while under the Bank Act UI“ D5' tne Interchange.of. securities "•,'ÿ / i^ elt • 9» Anaoondi >... 43% 43% 48%I ïhete c^ltoM dm-ing toe past few thq^^sel ing institution, i.e„ the Traders, 1 appear that ti,d stock was “ *1T Beth. Steel. .. 3&% 38%. 5% 38%

1' years may. he" gathered from the fol- required the assenting vote of tw0" | *Betore*'maSt,l*r ®?n®lderable Steel of Can. com.............. 30% 80 u.,. 71% 71% 1TJ4 3%
lowlna ttiWlc taken from The Econo- thirds of its shareholders. au% a nee. ^ Betore making a decision" on I d0. preferred ............  90 .,.. 90 ... I Cent. I^ath.. a.% i7% £7
mist showing the issues made for the After tfre proposition 1* ratified by thp this point.lt is advisable to see wheth- - Tooke Bros, com............ 44 • .{. 44 ‘ Col. F. A I.... 33% 3c* 3i% tt%

I of lac™ year from Royal Bank, application will be made er the earnings can stand such a great -do. preferred ............... . ^88% .. «% g» v* M 1« 142
' fhe nrel nfone back to 1904 « to the treasury board for approval of Increase in .dividend payments and to! Toronto Railway. .... 141% 141 lfe%l4e% Corn 16% W KM
I ,qv ' f if 1104 019 549 the scheme. The arrangement will this end we have coinomed the net | Twin Uty com..,,.,., ro» — Gen. -Elec.......... 179% 181% 179% 1» $«00

5u probably be concluded early In the earnings for 1911 of flie Rio and Sao Winnipeg Ry. -» **** Ot. N.O. Cts.. «% 48% «% 5%
1910 ft ---------V 171 136 672 autumn. Paulo dompantes. ndt taking Into ac- conlagae ...... T7 7.W ... 7.00 j $Bt Harv;..„ .119 122 119 121 2.100

ltimm POLITICS TO THE FORE ‘ apparently has qot, as yet any earning U ..........».» *.« ».».*•«' j cSfüm* "! "!

•iLi—.................  .SSS. krhrkson Perk^o. <J. G. Beaty) ^.......... * * * !gfcJSfe N| ft f ^ ^
• .............. .. } 96.469,211 . Wired: The withdrawal of all other 8ao paulo .................. ................. 1,777,633 Commerce ....................... m ... 223 220% N^rth^ Amer.. »> 83% S3 83

1904 63,211,196 candidates at Baltimore in favor bf- V Dominion..........  <..-•»» ™ p?»» Coal "" 22* 'riw "r> ”vm ""iik
Moreover,-.it must be remembered Wilsoh came as a surprise. Stocks had 6 per cent on 848 500 000 n-,4'256-2S8 Hamilton ...........................m 199 MO. 1» • 'do."prot M% »% 91% ^ 7500

I that thlie flotations take no count at heen heavy during thg afternoon, but •°n.”®itoÔ0;<^ °* M' .....-........-,... 229 . ... 306 .... a ^ ^ ■ ?* 7**##
I all of tl* triasses of short-term Issues 0Ot notably so. When the news came p ed stock KSn,."'*............. 1 2ÔÔ 200 )Ry- Spring.... 36 36% 36 36% 1,300
E of Americnn and other foreign borrow- in the last half hour, stocks gave way ed .......................................... 2,910,000 U .!. 305 206 Rep. I. A S... 28 ■ 28% 28 28%
Ï ers, whfdh aro constantly being placed, quite sharply, altho there was not much : “ Montreal "!!!!!!!;!!!!!! 2&i ... 252 ... , ’do. prêt .... MU 86$ 8M W%
r, It has ilfeo to be remembered that the volume to the selling. With the con- Q .. . . ■ 82,3.6,228 Nava Scotia ................. 377 ... 276 ... 2'®'8, I"“ JJ% M 57% 68
; figures tiven above refer simply to the ventlon out of the way, we will have a ba*is of above «eüres. g^a ........— 210 > 210 Ten. Co* H «5
1 LondonSiojigy market. In France, the chance to see whether It Is possible to ‘"di=»te” a surplus equal to only Royal ............................... 227 ... 227 - D S- R- * *">• «% «

capital Œ-eàtlons have also been on a cut loose from polices ,as a market tbe new common stock. Standard .
colnssallLale: They have been also factor. It would be just as well ‘o 1 ment of 6 per cent, dividend Toronto, ...
largely W countries outsfd4 France, watch the situationriosely for a time.. w°uM appear impossible It. Is .neces- Traders ..
In Germany, it has not been a case so ■ —T__ tt. U C in L “T1

much of hem- capital creations as of DfTRRPP ISSUE of the year Sao Pau[! rn0?th8 Canada Landedexcessive *erowrckil • and industrial IX U DDL, IV IDOUIa Tncroased over 24 . ? ea?1"fe Canada Perm.

activity, with a certain amount of over- T? Hit C III I AH1XA1I nearly 17 ner and Ria Central Canada .
spe.-ul.tkm .d the^Boerse.' FAILS IN LONDON 5X5,1.'£«1, gr4JST
COnOM CROP REPORT LONDON. m7T:mp,., ...» P°y"d “ÏÏS SSSÏÏ ST™:

FORTHCOMING TO-DAY discounts quiet. The stock market de- on the new common stock. By sailing , Ban kina'*
_ run I nuummu lU UH! veloped a better tone. To-day, under a fairly close to the wind therefore the linden I Can *

_ . ÎV ----------- „ . smart recovery In home railroads and company should be able to pay 8 ner
hadr'thte telWnîr8 & C°‘* <J' Beaty^ fresh buying of foreign rails, rubbers, cent. on.the common, starting with the Ontario Loan ..!!.
“peculaTOn cât'nued at a standstill and oil shares, but Parts selling n the , last quarter of the year, or the first do. 2» p.c. paid., 

to dav; «Mronlv feature was the marked afternoon weakened coppers and die- j of next year, when it is reasonable to Real Estate  ........ „
stead ness exhibited in the face of to- moni shares. Console wer2 weak and , expect a further increase in earnings Tof’ ijtu .. 1ÜU S*n* Pac.........................  266 .............
morrow’s Sports. Local sentiment favors fell 5-16. . from the two older systems, with per- i Zoron!° ............... 300 200 Çrn- R®3* — • 2-6 ZJ> 326 335
a small refluctlôn in acreage around 5 The market for Amt-rlcan securities haps a fair contribution from the Sao ! ?T01iont%?»** .................. 176 * 176 EI- Çy.. 6< ............... . ...
Ter cent.., and- a condition around 82c or ru e(j generally firm thriiout on light Paulo Electric. Lnicn Trust •• p. Can. pf.... 100%\...........................

covering and some Now York support. In the event of the declaration of a ! Black Lake ................... 22 ...» 22 B vV, c^ ’* 66 **** W%
fflC.’ot àTccmt'hued6 good spot demand The close showed froutiomil net ac - lUvldend °n the common being delayed Cjm. Nor. Ry............... . » ••• . 90 e!c.P. À P. Co. 36^*
and probThle deterioration during July vances over yegterda^ . hnal prices it Is Interesting to see what would be I Dcm. Steel .....................yauim 108% Wt% H“l El. Ry.. 1»3 ............................
and AugbS? Our opinion Is that the mar- Rubber shares were firmer on rum- thé probable value of new securities. I v: .Ca^nér? ..... ............. $ $$ ^ ‘ : l aurentlde ... 195 196 194% 194%8ti5*h»:ir “ ” t - «THE honored dead. ■’ TWIN CITY EARNINGS %jïïrî4$ aÜT&'î! îïsr.*:. “ « “ » St»^'SE-i458fflt se®

not very much below present level, so Porto R'co Ry:............ 98 *••• " S o Paulo ... Eg 334 238 339
Cool weather was responsible for the tNlt apparently in no event Is any gjrefht , £r?v. cf Ontario............. •• ••• ;;; ;;; hpsnlsh

light summer traffic on the lines of the ^o"ibun 6 t0 b!' '°°kef for ■ I Bdo in mortgige!!. ...f 1« 1« - shaWlnUan’"’ 141% *'*
Twin City Rapid Transit Co. during ^possibility must not be alto- Slo Faulô ....................... 102 ... 102 ... : Wmà..ü 42
most of the month of June. For the •**}““! lost sight of since the official s a-teh River ............. ^ *7^ do ’ pref...........101 !i.
third week the earnings were $156,464, w rLoe8 not absolutely state s cel Co. cf Can............ 10î%... 1Ç3V, ... Sie 1 Co. of
a decrease of 95267. or 3.26 per cent. ,hat divWcnds at the rate of 6 per cent. ! ----------- - ‘ Canada pf... 88%..'.
compared with the figures for the cor- ^ *™rneld,ate >" inaugurated and TORONTO MARKET SALES. TKy'” 141>t UF*

— .—i,a ï-, further because since the announce- : Banks-lespondlng period last jear. ment the stock has not shown the OvetulT^ Low. Close. Sales, ^«merce
strength that might have been ex- çan. Mach...: 25 .’w’ ... .... . » N^ttcotis
pected if a 6 per cent, dividend was C afin its pf.... 140% ..,   2 R „ ,

, , .. ... absolutely certain. If. however, the 6 tie ,..nt ........... 28 . ... 50 bonds—""
The annual meeting of the Mexico per cent dividend on the common Is : Detroit ............. 66%............................ 2? Can. Cem........ 19

Tramway Co. and the Mexican I.lght not delayed, the new securities in ex- I Loro, Jr n ... &> ^ Dorr. Coal ... 19% 99% 99% 99%
C4% and Power Co. will be held at noon change haXe a combined market value ' ^or>- J,e'- ............................ y D m Cot...........1M ....................
‘ to-**)’, _____ „ of ten or fifteen points above the pre- Elec.......... *" ! !!! ti P" ^

” sent price of Rio. p'Wf/ !!!!, T „ • &!" ,*:% !!! “I

Mackav. .......... ® ® **'* 51 Shtr. Wms.... 146% ...
* * V, K ri.. 1W6... ................ “ s.e:lCe.ot
Mex L. A P- 86%............................ * i an.....................100% ...
Monarch pf... 94, ... ... .... 10
Rio ............. ..... 14*% 152 149% 161% 1.00 COTTON MARKETS.

Chas. Head A Co. to J. E. Osbofne:.' oaUS8p*,£f....... ,LL 2^' ^ 236 m ----------
Market opened with somewhat greater Paum .... ” ‘Tl Erickson Perkins A Co. <J. O. Beaty),
activity and strength. General Elec- A: :o+ "* !!’ "" ic 1< West King-street, report the following
trio made a now high retiord at 181%. I p ef. !!!! .88 " 89% 89 89 65 Prices on the New York cotton market:
atid talk of a large exitra dividend Is front. Ry... Hi 141% It? 142% 2661ven’ confident. The political situation Winni .eg ....136% 2.6% 236 236 » , . Open. High. Low. aose. Close
continued to Improve and as the day . Ban s- ; xujr h 28
wore on and It became evident that , r opime ce .... 229 .................. 2 U 48 1163 u.*6 11.62 11.»
Wilson would receive the domination !T-af f5s i "'Ll ............................ , Lee. ........ 11.68 11.6* 11.67 11.61 11.57
In the Democratic convention. Time 'Trust « txran-. lg' Jan. ............... ILK 11.67 11.51 11.65 11.59
money was slightly firmer and the Can. m i*7% ijs
banks are said to bs large losers of Hrroi & hr’.c ‘.<6%
cash this week, over 913,060,000. Closing La-tied Bk. .. 139 ... ... ' 1"
was irregular and generally heavy. bo ds— ’ 1 July 29. July 2
We would await breaks before buying. Elec. De*. 94% .......................... 1,060 tüensbls, for money...... 76 7-16
and would still, prefer the Industrials. R;o t... 102% 102% 102% 102%, 4,-vj I Console, for account..

JUNE RECORD
ofJour BANK

CLEARINGS

' V
I

136
TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS

change :

Jun 29. July 2. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

:: "ai - "io THE STANDARD BANKis J. West & < Open. High. Low. Close. Bales.
............... ... —Railroads.—

104 A^hl’°„n,........ 1,J8% 107% 108 900
106 d0- »ref- •••• 102% ... ............... 200

â A dmI ’* 141 140% 1*0% «»
a. & Ohio.... 1087S ...
Brooklyn Kapid

T.ane-t ..... 9i 94% 93% 9274 22.900 
Can. Pac. .... 26j% 26»% 266 1000fïe6M&a°hl0- ^ 81% 80% 80% .............
thi., M. &

» ... Paul........ 106% W6% 106 106 600

■■ -. a «::: £6 $5®-Mr* ”5» *
.......... 90% ... 90% * R O . lb% ............................v’rir"rs •$rspa*'i»«

ft." MS»
196% ... 192 ... inter. Met ... 21% 22
80 ... 80 ... LO. pref. .... 80% 82

•a ::: » AÏSSHVâ ...
••• ••• 7- !»/&*•••"»“

lift «S5»| ..............

m Si Kü SSaïS”n* ®% ?^*«% Bvsd.ng . .. 167% 166% 1^167% 23,800

101 100 101 100% Rot-k Island.. 26

“ crrM.&Sfy:"
Ü ■ .................1 2nd.pref. ... 37 ... ...............

South. Pac.... 110% 110% 110% 110 
.... 28» 24% 28% 2»

74% 76 -

2L.
ers Standard Stock Exc
4 sad leveeuaeat Bn 
Von federal to* Life 1 

Toronto.

«V

Quarterly Dividend Notice No* 87 V
i..

100
during the month of June, with usual 
comparistti with same month last year,

Fv)
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of THIRTEEN 

PER CENT. PER ANNUM npon the Capital Stock of this Bank has 
been declared for the quarter ending 31st July, 1912, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office in this City and its Branches 
on and after THURSDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF AUGUST, 1912, 
to Shareholders of record of the 20th July, 1912.

By order of the Board.

.CHAMBERS &
era Standard stock and 10 

Exchange. - ■
•T AND PORCUPINE ST<
»lborne St Mala 004

follow: * 1
: Montreal .............
E- Toronto •y»;sv.«.. 
k Winnipeg
f Vaucouvar__ ...

Ottawa 
Ca.gary

_ qildbec ;. .XH... iV. 
Vlottr.a 
Hamilton 
Hal fax EM•
St. John ............
Edmonton 

1 London -v.... 
i Regina 
t Brandon 
I Lethbridge:
1 fc as, a ton w,,.
I Brantford ....
I Mco-è Jaw 
f. Fort WWtem

85
270
,00RSCH & 100

3,MX)...
900rs Standard Stock E

t and Porcupine
Iain 7417. 86 Toro

GEQ. P. SCHOLFIELD,14,776,323 3,90)
a% n% ,14,000
80% 60% 17,300 Toronto, 26th June, 1912. General Manager.

48686*6*6*100
6,700
2,6uO.DUNCAN & ,

ers Dominion Stock Exoh 
NO STOCKS BOUGHT A 

SOLD. "1
0 St. East. Phone Main

200
200

*3,300

**• 200:n5% Ü7%
Ï

m.. :

EUROPE AND 
NEW CAPITAL 

NECESSITIES

a* 1,8»entic Informât 116% 3,10933%
6,700S3

- 2,8»

25% 26 25% 8»
50% 61 60% a

;it being engaged in prothIH 
3. but confining onrselvei "W

Commission Brokers -M
arc enabled to give unbiased 
ions on .ill mining compaa* 
operating in Cobalt and Per-, 
ne. Write before InvestlnDI 
L-counte carried on marginal 
s of 33 1-3 per cent.

H 4<X)

!1001
900:Î 6,00)

74% 74% 1,503I
f

A. Stoneham & Ce.
rect private wires to * TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGB.^Province of Ontario 

Annuities
payable half-yearly 

38th Jom.1818. te 38th Jane, 
1888.

PRIOI Bate to yield *%
(Praaeat value about $7778)

1 office, 54-56 Broad Stresfl 
York. Telephone Main 258*!
Melinda Street. Toroate.1 HERON & CO.800

1.000
100'136 Members Toronto Stock Exchange
600
100 Investment

Securities
3J80I

RCUPINE LEGAL, CARDS. S1T
1,1»& MITCHELL, Barristers. J 

rs. Notaries, eic.Jemple Bull 
Kennedy’s Block. South »

.
8,600

109.
43% 2,000

* 1900 A. E. AMES & CO. Orders executed In ell markets.700
4,0C >

2» „ Investment Bankers. 
ITaton Bank Building Toronto. 16 King St. West, TorontoONEYFO 

LOSPECTOF
8d0'

1,400 3ttf8Û0
Eatabllahed 1870.

JOHN STARK & CO.provide money for asse 
bt work, for patenting clat 
r for the development . < 
pilsing prospects in 
oration of an interest in 
ms. Write, sending 
es. full particulars, 
pips, etc.

LIST LAPSES 
INTO DULNESS 

IN MONTREAL

loo
joo STOCKS AND BONDS 

INVESTMENT AGENTS. 
S6 Toronto Street. ed

1908 100
1907
1906 .... .. t . j.. 2.7»

5001905

2,800

MONTREAL, July 2.—.Smart recov- 
j *riea by the South American tractions. 

U.S, Rubber,. . 86% 67% e*% 67% 4.6» provided practically the only feature Indo* £d g*’""1»"1* fillet market f^r Canadian ot^J» !

U 9 "steel.!!! 71% 7234 *71% 'r% ‘os'400 to-day. Rio made a gain of 8 1-41 do. prof, !!!! 112% 11^ 112 112* P1® day, and Sao Paulo of|

Utah Cop..;.. €8% 63% 63% 63% 1,400 , 6 Prints and .both closed strong,
Vlr. Càr. Ch.. 49 49 48% 48% 8» selling at top prices In the last tranS-
w. Un. Tri " 82% ... ... «0 action^ with the bidding a fraction

Sales*to°Un!on.^,800% totll 4» 900 **”“ *‘S*he*> ln the caee ot Sao- Paulo, and
e ,0 ^ ’ 4®’800’ Juet level with the best In the case of

Rio at the close of the market. 
Improvement was due at least In part 
to higher cables from London In the 
morning.

The rest of the market was dull and 
„ trading proceeded as listlessly as on 

1» the Saturday session before the holt- 
75 day. Rio was the only Issue In wthich. 
» transactions ran Into four figures, and 

765 In a general way the market contlnu- 
ed on Its course

8»
I! J. E. BOLDT |

New York City?

44% . 1,600H
81%. 82

'xcheoge Piece 230
"t

........ ..........  2*0 • = •
........... 211% ... 211%

167% 167 ...
16* 1* 163 1»

'"-Loan, Trust. Etc.—
... 160 i. 1*0... 1» ?.. 3|8

V

LD—COAT ... 196
73 ...
... 77
... -134 ... 202%

' 77
P0.OOO has been invested in 1 
to date. The Government of 
as endorsed the camp by sp 
LuOO.OOO on a branch r*ih 
capital has gone Into elei 
companies, and the greater 

I balance of the 320,000,000 
So quote Sir Edmund Wid 
I in development by men of 
le. and there is certainly a b 
bt gold in sight.” 
rose Monell. has put over 31J 
b the "Dome." and has also! 
bed one of the strongest mil 
hies on the continent. The î 
1 stage has been reached at 
I the mines; and the ore ll 
g ln richness with depth.j 
pme of the best stocks for 
f tempting prices. We have, 
hd timber stocks in Brltlsh-j 

Now is the time for bar!" 
i is coming this fall-. Wri, 
mediately.

wfcHW. JhocM AJ.ti.dc

134
The202% MONTREAL STTOCKS.2C0i i

120 „ °»«”- High. Low. Close. Sales
^n- Car........... 81 66 85% K% 2101

1C0 Can. Cem.
I do. pref.

C. Cot. pf 
............... Can, Con.

2D0
. ... 1?*% 

. 120 

. ' 3C6% 206%
Trassfer and Registrar Ce., Ltd.

Tranifef Agents and Registrars,
27% ...
90 ...162

152
45^ "ti% 46% *46%

Csrforatlu Experts end Fluaela]
IAgents.

JANES BUILDING TORONTO.
Write for Booklet and Rates. 878of last week with,

3<7 Montreal Power, Canadian Car, Lan- 
3 rentide and Richelieu the principal 

10 stocks In demand. Price changes 1er
35 the mos* part were nominal. Power ank of England discount rate. 8 pw 

™ opened strong at an advance of 1-4 ! rent. Open market discount rate in Lom- 
10 point, advanced to 216 and then sag- doo for short bills, 2% per cent. New 

716 *e* dit selling at Its lowesKfeyel of mwMt'yù Mr^'n/'‘'r.mL»3,n
th* day' 216 It) 'the Imi transaction cent. Call money * In Torbnto, 6% per 

1,116 and showing a decline of 3-8 on the day. cent.
2^ Steel fluctuated between 64 3-4 and 65,
* and closed at 64 7-6, a net lose of 1-L

Kl SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.

3

MONEY MARKETS.

25 i

I ‘

CLARKE AO The Torobto Stock Exchange 
Journed for the day at noon yester
day, otrpfir respect to the memory of 

Stark, one-time presl-

"1 fi ll 61 60 60 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.Room 103,
G ST. EAST - - TOI 1 I,1..

Giazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
ITel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

I*16 late john
of 1he~ ext-bahge.dent

! Messrs. Ba'llie, Wood A Crot: report 
the following quotations by cable from 
London (Canadian equivalents

—Between Banka-
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. T. funds.. 1-64 dis. par. % te
Montreal f’ds.. par. par. % te '
Ster., 60 days..91-16 9 3-22 96-16 97.
Star,, demand..9%
Cable trans....928-82 9%

—Rates in New York—

rip of Inspection to the preM 
make some definite decieil* 
erection of a small stamp 1 

reports recently sent In by IS 
grift, It has been decided th* 
It ore sufficiently large to 1 
he building of a small mill9 
c veloped.
main shaft is down 100 feefc'.jjj 
et of underground work aoo* 
at the first level.

PORCUPINES IN LONDON. 142%
’•■1—

.. 147% US’* 

.. 232% 234%'

..' 93% 94%

" 101% ioi%

1Chas. jtead & Co. (.1. E. Osborne), re- 
'Hut qu-.it*i-ionn on Canadian issues ln
Lent’qnu5Eti4 follows :

221
» ... Rio ......... .......... ...

Sao Paulo ................................
Mexican Power ...............

1 Mexican Tran ways rr—*..
Rio bond» .............................v

2.000 Mexican P. bonds i..1,8001 
8,000 
1,000 
4,000

ANNUAL MEETINGS TO-DAY.; 9 21-*22 9% 19■ I” - 
. £2) ...Tliur. Frl. Sat. Tu*s.

■ 2"2% 271% 272% 272%
■ so ro% no ru,
. 2r% 781/, 29

67% «S 
• 135% 137% 118% 139

10%8 10

G T.it. ordinary 
• avada rOm-eàt 
l)o."'n ouoSteel . 
Hudson Bav ...

99 98% 98% 8,000 Actual. Posted. 
. 484.80 
. 487.86

97% Sterling, 60 days...........
Sterling, dsmaqd .......

97 4a
1

CONCERN TO
RUN SCOTIA, I

2M0 MAKE YOUR WILLPREFER INDUSTRIALSTHBTfHiSTS ISO ElllfilSTEE G0MPASŸ, LIMITED 1,000

: &
EstabVshed 1897. ml

Dominion Reduction Co« 
|. M. Stelndler, the purcha 
hva Scotia mine, as prei 
bgene Stelndler as seen 
er, has .been organised to 

hd operate the mill on the 
Alterations are being m*

II which is now in op* 
being taken from the Crow
An increased concentrât! 

tut in so that the conglon 
ill be treated satisfactojG 
new company announce tin
III be operated, but that n< 
line-of work will be under 
mine lor thfi preaoats

It Is Important that you make a Will—and just as Important 
make jt NOW. This Company Is particularly well equipped ter e 
Ing Truete under deed or will becauee of the undoubted security, 
live management, constant supervision, continuity of service.

43-45 King Street West, Toronto that you 
axaout-

DIVIDEND NUMBER 38.
Notice Is hereby-given that a Half-yearly Dividend at the rate of f

11.28 11.24 11.26 11.14 
n.86 11.28 11.36 11.33 TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE STHESix Per Cent. Per Annum

has Bpfth declared for the six months ending June SO, 1912, Upon the pald- 
Csjtfba! g.tock of the Company, and the same will be payable at the 

Office* of the Company, on and after July 2nd. 1912. The Transfer Books 
wllltfigTclfraed from June 19th to June 30th, both days inclusive.

E. B. STOCKD.ALB,

up E. B. ITOCKBALB,JAMES J. WARREN, Freeldeat.
90*

BRITISH CONSOLS.'.3 43-45 KING ST. WEST, TORCrçjJ’Ojas. j. Warren.
C.--- ■ President.
'Toronto, June 4. 1912.

Manager.
70--.888 •-76 7-16 76%....

1 f

i
I

'

.
!. f

V J

• • F }
K

(1, -H#-If

J.P. BICKELL & CO.
Members Chicago Board of Trada 

Winnipeg Grain Bxchanga

GRAIN
Correspondent* of

FINLEY BARRELL * CO.
Members AU Leading Exchangee. 

802 STANDARD BANK BLOG, 
KING AND JORDAN STS

Prudential Trust Company
Limited

TRUSTEE FOR BONDHOLDERS
ADMTNTSTRA.TOR - 
EXECUTOR 
CUSTODIAN 
ESTATES MANAGED

1 TBANBFHR AGENT OF RHATtUW

HEAD OFFICE: 41 St. Franool# Xavier Street, MONTREAL. 
B. Hal Brown, Vlce-Preeldent and General

ONTARIO BRANCH: S King St. W„ Toronto. .
L. Thorne, Manager.

LIQUIDATOR
RECEIVER
ASSIGNEE
TRD4STBB

THE STOCK MARKETS
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•- j-A-.

I eu;• M « Phone Number Main 7841.
We have 50 line* to Centrât.

Store closes at 5£0 p.m.
!. I Saturday at 1 p.m. during June, July and August

J. Wood, ManageiBu,SIIMPB©$$$ap H. H. Fudger, President
6

\

Home and Personal Needs at Simpson s
SUNSHADES Suits for Hot WeatherWomen’s SummerVests Sell

ing at Halt Price , ,, ' _ , ... Exceptionally well tailored Suit), made from English cloths
ztiigli-grade Lnghsh Parasols specially in grcv light and dïrk colors, with stripe patterns. Up-to-thc-

in dark andjiglit shades, including novelties, 
many worth twice the price. Thurs
day ...........................  .............................'-4 2.S3

Clearing twelve hundred garments, includ
ing many pretty styles and fine qualities, that, for 
one reason or another, we are satisfied to take

i 9.00Thursday
A Two-Piece Outipg Spit. made from English tweed in 

medium shade of grey, fancy color thread stripe ; tailoring the 
very best ; single-breasted three-button coat, and trousers with
cuffs, belt and side straps. Price ........... 16.60

Boys’ White Linen Blouse Suit, smart sailor style, with 
shield and flowing end tie ; neat bio mers, with elastic bottoms ; 

to clear Thursday. A splendid collection sizes 6 to 10 years. Price.......................................••...................1.00
of prettv designs and good colorings to go Boys’ Blu,e and Natural Linen Bloomer Pants, with elastic

‘ t* , . ® . , m, bottoms: sizes 2l/i to 10 years., Price..........................................30
with almost any costumeMn color. Thurs- x Boys. Natural Lincn Suit> double-hreastyl. with belt and
day’s price..........  . . . ................... J .39 patch pockets; bloomers arc made in the full American style,

with belt loops afid strap bottoms ; si>es 8 to 16 years." (T ' .mm ■ 3.oo
hoys’ English Cambric Shirt Waists, of fine blue thread 

stripe material, made with white soft collar Ad cuffs, all seams 
double stitched, patdh pockets,. 6izes 11 to, 14 neck .... .65

Boys’ Fine Quality Shirt Waists, full assortment of stripes 
and scroll designs, made with a close-fitting ddïiblc'collar of same 
materia], patch pocket ÿtnd French cuffs; sizes 11 to 13... 1.00

Women’s American Button n 
At Half Price

A very special purchase bf beautifully finished 
high-grade American Boots, in all the newest summer 
lasts; madé of tan calf, gunmetal, dull kid, vici kid, 
patent colt, satin, velvet atid cravenette; sizes are 1 y2 
to 8; A, B, C, D and E widths. Regularly 565.00. 
Thursday half-price ...

F about half-price for. Don’t miss the opportunity. 
‘Phone orders filled.

WOMEN’S IMPORTED PARASOLS:v \ 1.200 Women’s Summer Vests, fine ribbed 
white lisle thread or mercerized cotton, plain or 
fancy yokes, beading and tapesân neck and arms, 
low neck: short, long or no sleeves; sizes 32 to 40 
bust.- Regularlÿ priced 35c, 40c and 50c each. 
Thursday all at, each .

-< :

M Clearing Lilies of Boy 
Outing Shirts-4r

.19 y Shirts with separate collars, others 
with attached collar, in white, tan, sky 
and grey, and a few striped effects; all 
sizes 12 to 14 in the lot. Regularly £1.2$ 
and £1.5.0. To clear Thursday ... .86

Men’s White Cottôn Night Robe! 
well made, long and Jarge in the bod) 
turn-down collar, good hard wearin’: 
twill material; sizes 17 and 18 only. R< 
duced to clear Thursd|y .

MEN’S UNDERWEAR.
200 garments of Men’s Genuii 

French Sea Island Cotton, cream shad 
shirts and/ drawers, well made and trie 
med with silk; all sizes 34 to 46. Regi 
larly $1.00. Thursday, per garment J

400 Men’s Outing Negligee, with a' 
separate soft collar to match; these age, 
made coat style, are large in the body,, 
and full length; the material is a grey,* 
with fine white stripes close together; all 
sizes 14 to 18. Regularly $1.25. Thurv

Price
li-, A July Sale in Linens

Embroidered Pillow Cases $1.48 Pair
<y> V

</: I j ; i
Irish Embroidered Pillow Cases, all pure linen, rich 

desigrfsy riicdy hemstitched; size 44x36. July Sale price, 
Thursday, pair . ................................:...............................  1.48

106 Pure Full-Bleached Irish Satin Damask Table 
Cloths,4beautifully designed, handsome border all round; 
size 2x2% yards. July Sale price, Thursday.........2.48

Reversible Silkoline Comforters, well filled with pure 
white fluffy filling ; pretty designs and colorings ; size 60 by 
72 inches. ' July Sale price, Thursday............... ,.,.,

KvJ •m

tsd:
i\?>K

' k.

j W'
SET*l! z ,vV

1.46Ik <

Bleached Sheets, made from closely woven English 
sheeting, free from dressing; neatly hemstitched ; large size, 
70x 90. July Sale price, Thursday, pair ............... .. 1,98

Pure Linen Huckaback Washstand or Small Dresser
_Scarfs. hemstitched ends; size 17x50 inches. July Sale 

' price, Thursday

-is
Iku, L. .. .... : - 2.50

English Chintz and Cretonnes for 
Home Furnishings

r
» .. JU 

i ‘lÉÈ ESürS JI vM j

mm lMJËmWIl wàÊKÊ
, .c9- V # *

.■N i
i-p • : 'v.(Second Floor—Yonge Street)

: : The decorative uses of these printed fabrics are in
numerable. Artistic rooms may be fitted out in one's city 
or country home with these inexpensive materials, giving 
a most refreshing and tasteful setting.

The dainty patterns, either stripe, floral or period repro
ductions on white and cream grounds, assist where the color 
scheme has been carefully carried., out in forming graceful 
and effective drap.e§.

An opportunity is given the thrifty housewife to dis
play her skill in beautifying various rooms in the home.

Wtiether it is a single room or complete home furnish
ings, you will find our large stock most advantageous when 
carefully selecting appropriate drapes. Various widths, and 
prices to suit every purse, from 35c to $3.00 yard.

SCRIMS AND ETAMINES.
Curtain Scrims and, Fancy Etamines, new block pat

terns with heavy drawn work effects, also neat lacey 
stripes, in white, cream and ecru tones. Windows treated 
with these fine scrims give the desired effect, as will as 

Misses and small sized women will find these very being durable and ecohomical ; 45 to 48 inches wide. Prices
attractive Coats. They are* a collection of outing coats 50c’ 60c* 65c and 75c’ 
in a wide range of material^ Including cheviot serges,
in scarlet, natural linen, cdlored blazers, in flannels, their richness when used as hangings; mostly every dra-
Some have vokes. others strans over shoulders pery shade, but not a great quantity of any—thus the rea-some nave yoKes, omers . straps over snoutaers, son o{ thc S5rcritke price. 50 inches wide Thursday, spe-

Dressing Sacques of fine and hoods at the back, reversible belts around waists, dal
Printed Percale peptom and side pockets. Prices $7.78 to $14,75.
style, fronts and Dutch neck 
finished with neat embnoid-

New York Silk 
Kimonos

Children’s
Millinery

j

!
-r

*
Just arrived from New 

We have planned for a Yorlç. dainty long Kimono 
generous day of pricing on Gowns, in heavy Messaline 
the Children s Hats. For oùr satin, suitable for Pullman 
mid-week sale we will give or steamer; navy, sky, Co- 
extra selling space, extra penhagen or garnet, $8.50 
salespeople fog these big and |iq.OO.
bargains. They are sepa
rated into hats for the baby,, 
for the little girl, and for 
children upxt° 12 years. We 
give a condensed list of 
prices. Only all clean, 
fresh goods offered :

At ,25—Muslin Bonnets and 
Straw Haig. Regularly 50c and Thursday
Tec. Thursday ..........................25

/’ i.
; ^

■t day

Men’s Sbaw Hats :-Y1'■*'- | -

Norfolk Coats for 
Youthful Figures

' r

In extra fine quality white Canton or 
French chip, imitation of Panama style; 
easy fitting, wellfinished hats, with black i 
sitk bands. Thursday

Men’s Rough or Sennit Braid Straw - 
Boater Hat, lo^ crown, wide brim, deep 1 
black silk band. Thursday .... 1.50 a

Land and Water Hats, in fine guide 
wljite pearl, cardinal, navy or brown felt; 
excellent vacation hat. Thursday ..

MESSALINE SILK PET
TICOATS $2.95.r

Womens Petticoats of 
fine messaline silk, two-piece 
knife pleated flounce, black, 
King's blue, emerald, White, 
primrose and preéty 
fects, lengths 36

:
1.1

shot ef- 
to 42,

. 9.96 CURTAIN VELVETS AT 69c.
French Mercerized Curtain Velvets, well noted for

PRINT DRESSINGp ,50—Fine Muslin Bonnets 
and Milan ghapee. Regularly •
$T. and $1-25. Each

At | .00—Fancy Laoe Hats 
and fine,, leghorns. Regularly 
$1.76 and $2.50. Thursday 1.00

At 1.50' — Trimmed Hats. . çyed edging, black, navy or 
ijto* Hats, Stit Bonnets and , <?• 341 44 Tlrors-
Fine Milane. Regularly $2.75 to nclia ti,zes to 1 mrrs 
$4.50. Thursday

None of theee goods will be 
exchanged.

SACQUES 59c.
BO 69El

COUCH COVERS.
________ . ______________________________ _____ _____ _____ Rich, Soft Velvet Throw's, used in dens, living rooms
SKIRTS FOR MISSES AND SMALL SIZED WOMEN, and libraries; artistic Eastern designs reproduced, giving

They are made from apknkd Panama cloth and 

,69 tailored to perfection; colors arexnavy and black; high $13.50, $ie.oo and $18.00. 
waist line, with'plain front and’back panel; cut in a 
fancy design op the side panel, to give the onesided ef
fect. Special value.......................... ... .. 3.93
STYLISH DRESSES FOR WOMEN AND MISSES.

I ' Rocking Chairs
150 Arm Rocking Chairs for 

the Porch or Verandah. Frames 
finished, green, red or natural; 
double woven reed, seat and baekjf

W. day1.50 t 1
Wash Goods NOTIONSRich- Silks

MERCERIZED SOFT MULL AT 
HALF PRICE.

A wonderful opportunity to 
get a lovely dreag at halt the 
usual price. We secured a small 
maker's stock of these favorite 
goods in lovely shades, suitable 
tor outdoor or Indoor wear. They 
are 42 Inches wide. Look like 
silk. Cream, sky, pink, black 
and mauve. Regularly 35c.,

Bcldings and Corticeli 
Thread, dozen
Coats and Kerrs Cotton 

thread, dozen

Black Dress Goods ■LACK DRESS SILKS AND 
SATINS. .46

; All Wool Black French Voiles, 
regular price 65c per yard.

............. 49
All Wool Black French San 

Toys and Poplins, regular price 
65c. Thursday

All Wool English Black Pana
ma In medium weave. Regularly 
65c per yard. Thursday ... .49 36 inefcee

Built for comfort and duraMJ§|’ 

Thursday, special ......

Black Satin Paillette, a skein-
dyed si» in a summer weijjit Made of French voiles and lingeries, daintily out- 
36 inches -ride, special, per y^s yne(j ^h insertion, pipings and novfclty touches; skirts
' 'w Mewùiaè; ». ?" made with tunic effects, all-ovcnembroidery tuck- 
of our own epectol weaver bear- lrtgS and inset effects; SOITie all wl

fective colors în the trimmings; all
wide, per ^y*gd $7.50 to $25.00.

.48
Clapperton's Cotton Thread, 

dozen
Thursday ... . 239

.86
Pm Cubes, regularly 25c, 

Thursday 
Dome Fasteners, 3 dozen <6 
Hooks and Eyes,‘5 cards .6 
Pin Sheets, 3 papers.. .6 
Mending Wools, colors, 5

cards ...........
Quillbone. box 
Wilson's Dress Hooks, reg

ularly 10c card, for... .6 
Asbestos Iron Holders, reg

ularly 5c each, Thursday 
7 fôr

Ironing Wax. 4 for.e

etv
49 ef-

This in the LunchZZ 
Room

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, * - 
3.00 to 5.30. »

King George Sundae, with Cut Cake,
TEN CENTS.

» 10
designs. Prices for .17

PRETTY CHECKED GING
HAMS.

Clearance of a small quantity 
of oddments, ends and remnants. 
Some of the staple checks, but 
others in fancy designs in vari
ous colorings. Many in this lot 
worth 19c and 25c, per yard .6 

The Popular Ratine Suiting. 
We can do these in a 28 inch 
width in 3 colors, viz., sand, 
white and Alice, the three colors 
everybody wants. Special value
• ..............................-f • - v .65

See these on Second Floor.

*■ ■ STEAMER COATS FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE.English Tussore Royale, a
very dreesy fabric, black only. Black Moueeeline, Ducheeee.
ïïr Thursday ... .*.*.75 we^ 1 Warm and cozy Coats that have justilately been re-

Biack Mohair Tristow in three and dye, 4o inches wide, on sate ceivcd from London ; there is a wide range of materials,
social qualities 40 inches wide, ....................................................1-69 which include chinchilla cloths, tweeds, piiot cloths and
'••• ... Tl-Tso ^SSrSSTZJSi.S. homespuns, in grey, navy, tan brown *id light and

All the Above (lustitlee ere fine, clear finish, can be used dârk mixtures, Rll Clit .in Smart, mannish St^lÔS, S01T1C
guaranteed best fast unfading for many drees purposes and with belts Or Raglan sleeves, and Convertible Collars,
dve,and rich permanent finish. guaranteed to wear, 34 inches „ . , .A. ,,e/u> ' 1
—Drees Goode Dept. 2nd Floor. wide, per yard...................t.53 Prices trom 81Z.5U to $35.UU. !

■* *rntt
1

:5
10

. ;i:l\

.. rv
THE GROCERIES i.6

5
2,000 lbs. Dairy Butter, in print.?, per lb. ^16 
Finest Sugar-cured Hanis. half pr whole, per

' lb............ ....................................19
Malta V ita Breakfast Cereal. 5 packages .2.5 
Salt, in 5-lb. bags. 3 bags ... ..... .... .|4 
Edwardsburg or Beehive Table Syrup, 5rll]P'1

pail ............... .............................. ... .28
English Marrowfat Peas, 3 packages. . .26 
Fresh Flaked Wheat, per stone ... ;. .. .46
Choice Rwl^Salmon, per tin............... .. .18
Finest quality Shelled Walnuts, per lb. ,89‘ 
Cowan's Prepared Icings, assorted," 3 pack

ages ... . ............................................ .26'
Canned Pears, in heavy syrup, per tin. . .16 
300 jars Goodwillie's Canned Pluriis,
. jar ...
Scott Taylor’s Worcester Sauce. 3 bottles .26
Maggi Soups, assorted, 6 packages...........26
Imported Malt Vinegar, imperial qu«5t| 

bottle

New Carpets atVery Close Prices 500 Pieces R°yai Vienna China
* „ , r , ... v B°th useful and decorative, com-

#u» ïiïttsæ. ■ & ; 99é: ass! b Poi<'seMing: , 8-3 x 11.0. $18.75; 9.0 x 10.6. $18.50; 9.0 x 12.0. °rVsh aj}d Comb Tra>5’ Nut Bowls,
New English Tapestry Carpets, in splen- $20.75 ; 9.10 x 13.2, $25.25. Celery Trays, Comports, etc. Thurs-

did designs and colors. Per yard. 55c, 65c and A FEW ROLLS OF STAIR CARPETS. ' day less than half-price
OUR TAPESTRY SQUARES. ,»!#,„ 12’/, in.

I Vis not often possible to make much re- r ■ ;
duction in the regular stock of new goods, but English . lottleri A el\ct. rich mixed red
this shipment has come to hand rather late. shades a hard-wearytg carpet : 
so we are offering an extra inducement as an jn- wide. Special
"after season" special. Two splendid qualities 22 in. wide. Special
in many handsome designs -‘ *n- tv'.de. Special

7 6 x 9.0. Special 5.39 Special' 6.99 English Jute Brussels, special clearing in 
9.0 x 9D. Special 6.19 Special 7.89 onc widtli only, 18 in. wide. Yard
9.0 x 10:6. Special 7.19 Special 8.89 New-Trench Velvet Door Mats, specially
9.0 x 12.0. Special 8.19 Special 8.89 < made for tis at a very exceptionally low cost.

10.6 x 12.0. Special 9.89* Special 10.99 27 x 12, 55c and 65c each.'
Seamless Im- 

Axmin- 
ster Squares, in
Oriental designs, 
and floral, won-

“ Kayser ” Brand 
Long Silk Glovesjf

12 and 16-button length, war
ranted double tipped fingers, 
every size and shade, extra good 
wearing. Selling price, per pair,
$1.00 and $1.25.

Men’s Fine Quality Silk Lisle 
Thread Socks

in a large range of plain colors 
and fancy effects; best finish, 
nice weight; double heel and 
toe; 9V2 t0 H- Regularly 25c 
pair. Thursday ..... 3 pairs ..>5

.50
Teapots, in Gibson art ware, to 

hold 6 and 8 cups. Thursday spe-
\ .95 :1

cial .25
/ $35.00 Bavarian China Dinner 

Scte, of 102 pieces, in new green band 
border design, all finished in coin gold. 

35 Thursday special ...... 25.00

Royal Doulton Fruit and Service 
Plates, in handsome designs, all art

ist signe d. 
Thursday spe
cial on sale 
at . . .. 1.98

? v!
. . Vi. • . . . V

4

. .20" * ’

HM3PS@If Stt
_______________ __________________________ 7 x

”fkTl®..ported 35c ASSAM TEA FOR 28c.
5,000 lbs. fine. rich, full-bodied Assam Tei, 

of uniform quality and fine flàvor. Thursday, 
per lb... ... ... ... .28HdbsrltI
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